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Strong Opposition 
To Higher Rates for 
Canadian Railways

Dominion Railway Commission Opened Hearing in 
Ottawa This Forenoon; Representatives of Lines 
Made Request and Other Counsel Voiced Objections

Ottawa, Aug 10.—(Canadian Press)—A crowded courtroom 
greeted the Board of Railway Commissioners when they took their 
places this morning at 10 o'clock for the opening of one of the 
biggest railway rate battles which has ever been fought out in 
Canada.

Prom the first it was apparent that there was to be strong op
position to the proposed increases which are requested. The rail
ways are asking for a forty per cent, advance in freight rates, a 
twenty per cent, increase in passenger rates and a fifty per cent, 
increase in sleeping and parlor car rates. Their case was stated to 
the Board by 7. H. Phippen, K.C., counsel for the Railway Associa
tion of Canada, and B. W. Beatty, president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, outlined the situation in so far as it referred to that road.

On the other hand. A. V. McMaster, 
counsel for the Canadian Manufac
turers* Association, made It clear that 
his organisation would not opposé a 
fair Increase if It could be shown 
that auch increase was absolutely 
necessary to keep in operation the 
properly built, equipped and managed 
railways. It did not propone to agree 
to any increase to cover deficits on 
railways which had been over-built 
and run through sections of the 
country where they were unneces
sary. _ _____ _

1,000 POLES WISH 
TO HURRY HOME 

FROM DOMINION
Montreal. Aug. 16.—The Polish 

Vice-Consul here stated this 
morning that during the last week 
over 1.000 Poles had endeavored to 
obtain Immediate passage home, 
all eager to defend their country 
against the Bolshevlkl. Transpor
tation is very inadequate, and 
they have been compelled to re
main for the present. The Consul, 
added that as soon as possible 
these men would be given passage 
home to Poland.

COMMERCE BOARD 
IN TERMINAL CITY 

TO HOLD SESSION
Vancouver. Aug. 16,—The Board 

of Commerce, which will open a 
session at 'the Courthouse here t>n 
Wednesday at 16.30 a.m. to heat 
complaints on profiteering or 
views on the coat of living, reach- 
the city this morning. It t« com
posed of Major W. White. KX\. 
Chief Commissioner; F. A. Acland. 
Deputy Minister of Labor, and 
Major D. A. Dillon

Lieut.-Col. H. D. Hulme is the 
Vancouver representative of the 
Board.

Turkish Treaty Signed 
To-day at SevresFrance

Sevres, Frmnee, Aug. 10.— (Associated Press)—The^ peace 
treaty with Turkey was signed here at 4.08 o'clock this afternoon. 

General Hamid Pasha was the first to sign for Turkey. .

D’Arcy Scott, counsel for the Gov
ernment of Saskatchewan and the 
National Dairy Council of Canada, 
announced his absolute opposition to 
Increases of any kind Why. he ask
ed. should the Board of Railway Com
missioners he asked to increase the 
high cost of living? The peak of the 
cost of living had been reached, but 
the board was asked to straighten* 
this peak.

"If these railway rates go up. It 
will mean that the coat of labor will 
go up too. Then we will have the 
railways coming back next year to 
ask for a further Increase in rates, 
end so on. It +s time to break the 
vicious circle."

Mr. Scott failed to see why Can
adien mads should accept the wage 
awards of commissions m the l nited 
Stales. He declared that the Chicago 
cnmmlaaloM which granted tha last 
wage Increase to railway employees 
was a political organisation appoint
ed by President Wilson to Increase 
wages.

Only at Ottawa.
J. B. Coyne, representing the Win

nipeg Board of Trade and ether west
ern organisations, strongly contended 
that the Commission should tour the 
,country and hear evidence before the 
case was decided, it was impossible 
for all organisations in the West to 
be represented before the Board at 
Ottawa.

The Chief Commissioner absolutely 
refused to agree to this. He said the 
Board had glveh careful consideration 
to thfa, and hud decided that the case 
must be decided at Ottawa. It would 
go on until it was finished. On Mr." 
Coyne's continuing his argument. Mr. 
Carvel! said with some asperity:

“There has been an effort on the 
part of the West to make us go out 
there and hold sittings. I tell you 
we're not going, and that ought to 
be the end of It."

C. P. R.'s Case.
In the course of a statement, E. W. 

Beatty. K. C.. president of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, said that 
even with the rate Increases asked 
for but with the increased wages 
now in effect In the Vnited States 
the revenue of the C. P. R. for the 
> ear 1920 would scarcely equal its 
operating expenses, fixed charges 

(Concluded on pegs 4.)

FIGHT FIRES IN 
EXTENSION MA

Severaftoine Buildings Ignited 

v As -Result of Forest 
• Fires

Vancouver. Aug. 10.—Bu>h 
lirrs are encircling Extension, 
according to word received by 
the provincial police here to-day 
from (Vancouver Island. A force 
of fifty fire fighters was dis- 
patched for the Island on the morn- 
idE boat under the command of Dis
trict Forester R. V. Stewart.

Ho close ie the forest lire bura- 
of Extension that 
rtm* ■ buildings

An earlier dispatch than the above , 
said the signing of the Turkish peace 
treaty, which, after Severn I delays, 
had been fixed *for Tuesday, had , 
again been postponed, new delay 
arising because the Turks stipulated 
that all the Allies must be In agree- j 
ment. This would have been im- , 
possible at the present as the Gov- 
emmente of the Hedjaz and Serbia. 
had made certain reservations.

A little later another dispatch came ; 
from Paris stating it had been de- ; 
t ided the Turkish treaty must be \ 
signed this afternoon. j

PLAN TO WITHDRAW 
LANDS FROM SALE

ALBERTA COAL 
OUTPUT INCREASES

3,043,940 Tons From Jan. 1 
to June 30; Much Ship

ped East

MMIX

ing to the town 
several of the u 
said to be In He

$30,000,000 MORE 
TO EXPRESS MEN

|J0,000 Employees of Amer
ican Express Co. Are 

Awarded Increases “

Chicago. Aug. 16.—The Railroad 
Board to-day handed down a de
cision Increasing wages of em
ployees of the American Railway Ex
press Company 136.666.66» yearly 

Eighty thousand men not provid'd 
for by the recent. $606.066,600 railway 
wage award are affeoted 

The award ia retroactive to May 
1, 1126. The wage Increase, amount
ing to sixteen cents an hour, will 
give Messengers and other train ser
vice employees ati Increase of $36.46 
a month. All other employees will 
receive an increase of $32.64.

Train service employees work on 
a 240-hour month basis while all 
other employees work on a 204-hour

STILL AT LARGE
foreigners in Crow's Nest 

Pass Country Reported 
Aiding Them

Lethbridge. Aug. 16.—Everything is 
quiet at Frank this morning. No 
new development» have taken place.

Growing sympathy for the bandits 
among the foreign element of the
miners In the fProw’s Neat Pan*
towns is very noticeable, and la 
greatly Increasing the work of A*
police. -....... -,

According to the story told by Mrs. 
Holloway, whose home on a ranch 
within a mile of Frank was visited on 
Monday morning by Baaaoff. the vis
itor confessed he was being hunted 
by the police. Mrs. Holloway, who- Is 
a trained nurse, examined the man's 
leg. which ie twice its normal hU*. 
and ahe states her belief that the bul
let which caused the wound la still 
in it.

CLEVELAND BANDITS 
WOUNDED MEN AND 

STOLE DIAMONDS
Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. 16. —Three 

bandits early to-day . eptered Hoi 
Bergman’s Jewelry store lit the heart 
of the downtown section here, shot 
and seriously wounded two employ
ees. Frank Hchuck and Jerome Hua
it in. looted the safe of Jewelry and 
diamonds estimated! at $36.000 in 
value, and escaped In an automobile.

Ottawa. Aug. 16. — (Canadian 
Press».— While there has been, and 
•till la to some extent, a coal short
age In Eastern -Canada, the output 
in Western Caifada continues to be 
satisfactory. During the first siix 
months of 1918 there was produced

ponding period of 1920 the output of 
th* Alberta mines was 3.643.940 tons.

The Increased demand, however, 
has quite kept pace with the in
creased output because Alberta coal 
is being used almost entirely as Tar 
east as the head of the Great Lakes, 
which substantially aids in relieving 
the acute situation hi Eastern 
Canada- — -■ -..................

City Would Prevent Land 
Slide of Properties at 

Tax Sale

To prevent unnecessary hardship 
upon .some l,->06 Victoria ratepayers 
and to keep their property from be
ing sold at ibe October tax sale, the 
civic authorities are about to with
draw from the sale lands In respect 
of which owners have taken 
\ an lege of the ten-year instalment 
tax relief plan and have been unable 
to meet the current taxes for 1926.
The City Council will meet the Vic
toria members of the Provincial 
Legislature Friday and ask them to 
support at the next session légiste - 
tion legalising the withdrawal of 
these lands from the sale.

Under the provisions of the city's 
recent Private Bills It la necessary 
for people who are paying up tax 
arrears on the ten-year instalment 
plan to pay their regular instalment 
in September and also thetr current 
taxes for 1926 before October 5. the 
date of the tax sale. If they fail to
meet either of these payments their wii ................... ..............................
land will go Into the aale The civic ! ,**T7*,"~f etJu
authorities are not a little anxious j Association of Victoria, fDe »
on this" account, for they fear that ent chiropractors in the city of Me 
a targe number of properties will re- j lorj* were to-day charged with prac- 
..rt to the City if noihln* ,. don. ,u „r prof...,on
«use the load upon the ratepayers. ; * , £...i.Home of them. Indeed, fevered the I without rrglst ration under the Medt 
holrfinx to the lax aale early m the cal Practitioners Act. The accused 
Fall, so that the regular tax Instal- i were v u Ellers, Thomas Mercer, 
ment would not be due before the j B v , ,,_nd«ale. I,i this way reversion of a Eric ». Rlenok. E. U Hodge. and 
large number'of properties would be Charles A. Kelly. Messrs. Ellers and 
prevented The Council finally de- Mercer were defended by H. A. Mac-

Only a Few at Station to Greet 
Him in Addition to* 

Reporters

May Attempt to Go to Ire
land Despite Govern

ment’s Order

London. Aug. 16.—Archbishop Man- 
nix, of Australia, who was tended 
yesterday At Tenante toy à British 
destroyer which had, taken him from 
the liner IjteKfc off the Irish coast, 
arrived here at 6 a. « to-day i There 
were only a few reporters and., a 
handful of prleets to greet the hreh- 
bmhap. but a heavy police guard was 
maintained about the station. There 
were no untoward incidents.

Only a Few.
A lees Impressive welcome for the 

Archbishop could hardly have been 
staged than that whieh greeted him. 
Only a few persons knew that he was 
to arrive at an early hour to-day.

The police had made arrangements 
to care for » much larger crowd than 
that formed by the fe priests, rep
resentatives of the Irish Self-I^eter- 
mination League and apportera.

The archbishop» train was flank
ed on either side by other trains, and 
both ends of the platform were guard
ed by police and detec|Avea.

Even the priests were not allowed 
to greet the acchbtehlp until he had 
passed, into the station. Here the 
police had some difficulty in handl
ing even„Jl»e email crowd, as nearly 
everyone insisted on kneeling before 
the archbishop and kissing his hand.

To Priest's House-
Efforts of those who took Arch

bishop Monnlx from the station to 
evade the public seemed to lend

SOVIET LEADER 
CONSIDERING WAR 

WITH THE BRITISH
Moscow. Aug. 10.—( Associated 

Press>—Russia la considering with 
determination the possibility of 
war with England over the situa
tion which has arleeh since the 
Bolshevlkl have begun their of
fensive against Warsaw. News 
from the front Is being awaited 
with Intense Interest.

In ih, provtn,o of Albert* 1.H7.1M , «1ren*,h to ,,-temem. of Irishmen 
ton, of roal I Mjrlnn the rorre, - Mh-l the *!'

REDS REPORTED TO 
HOLD CIECHANOW

Poles’ Direct Railway Line to 
Danzig Is Reported 

- Cut

NSimritS DRIVE 
ON CHIROPRACTORS

Medical Men Take Exception 
to Non-registration of That 

Fraternity

On Information laid by the Medical

tempt to got to Ireland notwithstand
ing the Government's determination 
that he shall not. He was first led to 
(he subway platform, and then sud
denly hurried to an automobile and 
driven to the home of a priest in the 
suburbs.

Archbishop Mann lx declined to say 
whether he had any plans for the 
Immediate future.

fllilll niLLu

TWO AT REVIVAL
Bolt Kills Ministers at Service 

at Springville Town, 
Indiana

tided, however,, to hold the sale in 
October and recently 1^ was deter- 

(Concluded en peg* 4.)

WRITER ARRESTED
IN MEXICO CITY

Mexico City. Aug. 16.—Dr. Paul 
Bernado Altendorf. a writer on In
ternational affaire, who has de
scribed himself here as an agent of 
the United States, has been arrested 
on charges of writing false articles 
on Mexican conditions. It was an
nounced last night by General Edu
ardo Garcia, chief of staff of the War 
Department.

General Garcia asserted Dr Alien-, 
doif had served the Austrian. Ger
man and Mexican Government# and 
had charged General P. Kites Valles. 
Minister of War. of being a pro-Ger- i 
wwtv •  A

Laporte. Ind.. Aug. 16.—“If a bolt 
of lightning should strike this lent 
to-night, how many would be ready 
for it?" the Rev. John Timber, evair- 

unlawfuUy { gellst of Jackson. Michigan, asked a 
congregation of Free Methodists 
crowding a tent at Springville. six 
miles northeast of here, test night. 
Outside a storm was threatening.

A few momenta later a bolt of 
lightning entered the canvas top. 
killed two ministers on the platform, 
severely burned the Rev. Mr. Tim
ber and knocked down many of the 
worshippers.

The dead : Rev. Henry Lens, of 
Belvidere. Ilia., and Rev. L. 8. Hus
ton. field agent of the Evansville 

Evansvlll^! Wis.

BOYS’ REPUBLIC TO 
SURRENDER CHILD 

WANTED BY POLICE
•Chicago. Aug 16.- Arthur Shafer, 

a twelve-year-..Id boy spirited out of 
the city by the Boys' Brotherhood 
Republic, a self-governing league of 
Chicago boys, ao that he could not be 
Mmt to a reformatory for playing 
truant from school, will be turned 
over u> authorities of t

fourteen-ye. 
republic ,

r-old chain an of th

Prairie Farmers Begin 
To Harvest Wheat Crops

Winnipeg. Aug. 10.—Wl>êat harvesting will be general in 
Manitoba on August 12, in Saskatchewan on August 20 and in 
Alberta on Auguat 23. states the fifth crop reports of The Manitoba 
Free Press, issued to-dayr

Many points in Manitoba report average yields of eighteen 
bushels or better, some going as high as twenty-five and thirty, 
tine lowest )*img eight bushels to the acre ami the high**! torly. 
A number of points need rain to finish filling late wheat and coarse 
grain end several report the need as urgent and damage accruing 
from the intense heat.

Rust la reported at forty-one 
pointa out of seventy-four reporting, 
but only ten pointe report any con
siderable damage from It and only one 
reports serious damage.

Hall damage la reported as. -vary 
Might, us only one point reports It 
serious and four as considerable 

iK,mi in Manitoba reported no 
frosjt during July.

Coarse y rain» are a very mixed as

sort ment under the return. Flax 
conditions are not bright.

Saskatchewan.
Forty-six out of 116 points In «Sas

katchewan report estimated average 
yields of eighteen bushels and better. 
The highest estimate made Is thirty, 
and the lowest three. Many districts

wheat and coarse grains. Rust Isre-
(CeechHjed on »•#• t>

lean, K. C., while H. U Hodgea was 
represented by Alexis Martin.

The Medical Association was repre
sented by Senator Bâmard, K. C.

Mr. Maclean moved for adjourn
ment until after a decision was hand- j Seminary
ed down in the similar case to appear I -----------------------
before th* <*«urt of Appeal. In which j INTERNATIONAL 
Sir Charles TuppuT, K C*. counsel. In m 1 1 •VlVHL
whlch the members of the Vancouver 
Association are bringing action 
against a chiropractor on similar 
grounds. The chiropractors are ap
pealing. and it will be made a teat 
case. No great damage would l># 
done If the chiropractors continued 
In their profession until after the teat 
case had been fought out, he con-

Mr. Barnard contended the* the de
cision of the. police magistrate In 
Vancouver had not Iteen for dismis
sal as stated, but had been merely 
an adjournment, and that he would 
ask the court to make the pracCIUon 
era suspend their practice until the 
test case had been heard.

May Carry On Far Week.
Magistrate Jay finally effected a 

compromise by adjourning the five 
cases before him for one week from 
to-day. and allowing the practition
ers to carry on the meanwhile.

The prosecution charge that chir
opractic® ia against the accepted 
medlcsi I practice, and the charge 
reads that the offenders have “tailed 
to secure registration to practice 
their profession.”

The issue attracted a great deal of 
public interest, and the court room 
was filled for the hearing of (he

HARVESTERS MOVING
TO PRAIRIE FARMS

Winnipeg, Aug. 16.—Almost with
out exception attired In the orthodox 
• -veralla and khaki shirts, hundreds 
<>f harvest hands from the East ar
rived in Winnipeg over the C. P. R. 
this morning. The men were typical 
of the annual rush of harvest hands 
and most of them, are routed to dis
tant destinations. Almost every na
tionality was represented in the party 

need nun badly for the-tolling of tele that arrive* early to-day:
~ Other trains are scheduled to ar

rive later In th^day.

SAILORS’ CONGRESS 
HELD IN BRUSSELS

Brussels. Aug. 16.—British. Ameri
can, French. Dutch, Scandinavian 
and Belgian delegates, fifty In all. 
attended the opening session of the 
International Sailors' Congress here 
to-day. World peace. M. Wauters, 
the HociaUat Lrfbor Minister of Bel
gium. aald. would only be possible if 
labor participated In the management
«C industrie*

American delegatesgire expected to 
submit a proposal providing that 
seamen he allowed to go ashore In all 
porta visited. -------

Parif. Aug. 16.—The Russians have 
captured the town of Clechanow. 
thus cutting the Waraaw-Dansig 
Railway, according to a report from 
the French Military Mission to War
saw received by the Foreign Office

Reports were current In Parte Mon
day that Soviet troops had reached 
Clechanow, severing the direct line 
of communication between Warsaw 
and Dansig. over which Poland has 
barn receiving munitions and sup
plies from Allied -sources, and yester
day's Polish communication conceded 
that Bolshevik detachment» had oc
cupied Clechanow for a brief time.

Another Line.
London, Aug. 16.—In view of the 

Soviet threat to < ««t the direct «11- 
■way from Warsaw to Dansig, the 
Poles have repaired the line between 
the' two cities which runs by the way 
<>f Thorn. Bromberg and Dirschau. 
says The London Times. This road 
is twice the length of the other, but 
is outside the area of mlllUry oper
ations.

Polish Report.
Warsaw. Aug. .—Via London. Ad# 

16.—t Associated Press)—Clechanow. 
thirty-five antler northeast of War
saw. has been reached by Boleevtk 
detachments, which are attempting 
to reach Warsaw-Dansig railroad, 
according to an official statement is 
sued to-night.

It Is Indicated that these Boivet 
riven hack following 

their entry/thto the town.
No important changes en the f 

of thp battieiine northeast and east 
of Warsaw are shown In the state 

L the text of which follower 
Bolshevik detachments, continu 

ing their pressure toward the Dansig 
railroad, occupied Clechanow for a 
short time.

Regrouping Forces.
"East of Hied Ice. the Poles are re- 

(Trooping thetr forces.
"Between the Bug and Narew 

Rivers the situation is inactive.
"Polish detachments that re-occu

pied Brody have expelled the enemy 
from Radsiwiioff. capturing a battery 
of cannon and machine gune. North 
of Brody the enemy Is actively pre
paring an attack to the westward.

"Between the atrlpa and Hereth 
River our forces have defeated the 
Bolshevlkl. taking 400 prisoners. In
cluding a regimental staff and cap
turing machine guns."

At Oatrolonka.
Johann is burg. East Prussia. Aug. 

9.—Via London. Aug. 16.—(Associ
ated Press)—The battle lasting two 

(Concluded on pa*e 4.)

Poland Advised by 
Allies to Arrange 
A Peace With Soviet

Lloyd George Tells House of Commons Allies Hare 
Urged That Poland Try to Get Terms Provided 
Independence Is Recognised By Bolshevild.

London. Aug. 10.—(Associated Pretq)—"I am still hopeful of 
peace.” were the opening words of Premier Lloyd George’s an
nouncement in the House of r 
Busso-Polish crisis.

Commons to-dsy with regard to th«

The House was crowded and the tension was high in anticipa 
tion of the Prime Minister’s ‘‘peace or war" statement As he 
entered he was warmly cheered.

M. Krassin and M. Kameneff, of the Russian Soviet delegation 
here, were in the strangers’ gallery.

Mr. Lloyd George declared the Polish attack was not justified 
in the opinion of the British Government and that the Soviet Gov- 
crament, in any conditions of peace, was entitled to take into ac
count the facts of the attacks made by the Poles upon Russia and 
that those attacks were delivered despite the warnings of the 
Allies to Poland.

FREE USE OF
SOVIET RAILWAYS

London. Aug. 16.—A delayed dis 
patch from Moscow, where it was 
filed August 6, says that after 
October 1 Government shipments, 
.consignments of authorised private 
merchandise and goods from na
tionalised factories will be carried 
free on railroads throughout Russia. 
Workmen and families on leave or 
changing their place of employment. 
Invalids, students and workers en 
route to congresses will not be Asked 
to pay transportation.

ROUSH FRONTIER 
IS GUARANTEED

Premiers Agreed Western 
Border toUemain As Fixed, 

Says Paris

Paris. Aug. 16.—The military de
cisions reached at the Hythe confer
ence between Premiers Lloyd George 
and Mllterami end their advisers were 
as follows, according to the French 
Foreign Office:

First, t^at It was impracticable 
and unnecessary to send Allied troops 
to Poland.

Second, the Integrity of Poland's 
western frontier was guaranteed. 
(This palpably means that any effort 
by Germany to use the present crisis 
in an attempt to regain any of the 
territory ceded to Poland under the 
Treaty of Versailles would be < 
«isiveiy negatived by the Attlee.)

Third, that the Allies would con
tinue «ending munitions an* skilled 
of fibers to Poland.

Blockade measures would possibly 
be taken later, it eras said, but French 
opinion quest toned the effectiveness 
of such action.

FRENCH RREMIER 
BACK IN PARIS

Returned From Hythe; Senti
ment in France Against 

Army Aid to Poland

BUSH FIRE DANGER
NEAR WINNIPEG ENDS

CIRCUS CLOWN DIES
IN TERMINAL CITY

Vancouver, Aug. 10.—George Day 
ton. afed sixty, the chief down of 
the Robinson Circus, died here test 
night from an attack of pleurisy. He 
was a native of Scranton. Pa. ,

ARRESTS IN’QUEBEC.

Montreal. Aug. 16.—Three men 
were arrested at LacoMe, Que., near 
the United States border, and an 
automobile containing three suit 
«fiM. SHNrhfl to be rmed with co 
cel ne and morphine, were seized by 
customs officers yesterday.

UNION MEETING
October 6 has been accepted by 

the Nelson Council as the date of 
the commencement of the conven
tion of the Union of British Co
lumbia Municipalities. On October 
S the Good Roads League gather- 
tng wtlt be hetd. " '

Winnipeg, Aug. 16.—Rain and 
change in the direction of the wind, 
have saved the crops »nd property of 
farmers in the Balmoral district, 
thirty-five miles from Winnipeg, 
threatened by a serious hush fire, 
which had been burning since Satur
day. Reporta early to-day Indicated 
that the danger was over.

Paria. Aug. 10 — Premier Millerand 
returned to Paris to-day from 
Hythe. where he conferred with 
Premier Lloyd George on the Polish 
situation. He refused to make spy 
statements, having ^promised to say 
nothing until Mr. Lloyd George had 
spoken in the House of Commons.

French railroad men will strike If 
called upon to transport troops to 
Poland, according to resolutions 
adopted last night.

Reports of disagreements between 
French officers in Poland and the 
Polish General Staff have caused the 
French public to take an unfavor
able view of the situation. There 
is deep feeling against military in
tervention.

"France.” said General Mlrbel to 
the Associated Press to-<fay. "must 
be defended or the Hite of the Rhine 
if Bolshevism threatens."

ARMY'S CAREER ENDS.

Washington. Aug. IS.—The Ameri
can Expeditionary Fore» will pass 
Into hlitpry August 31. whan the oniy1 
reraaJhmg Unit of the army that 
fought In Franqp. A. E- F. headquart
ers here, will cease to exist.

Debt of Dominion at End
Of July $2,300,119,030

Ottawa, Aiig. 10.—(Canadian Preeai—An apparent deereaae of 
no lens than $65,622,111 in the debt of the Dominion, which at the 
eml of July stood at $2,.‘100,119,030, ia shown in the financj"' -‘-*- 
rnent for the month of July issued by the Department ef j 
The figures, however, are mote apparent thau-.reaJL tiua eaeaptioa- 
ally good showing tying due in a large measure to transference 
from tHfe consolidated funds to “investments” of $40,000,000 cover
ing loans to soldier settlers by the Soldier Settlement Board.

e# the

The Soviet, he declared, was en
titled to demand such guarantees as 
•"uld be exacted by any poweV 
against a repetition of attacks of 
that kind.

What was challenged, he said, was 
that" nothing Justifies retaliation, re
prisal or punishment which goes to 
(he extent of wiping out national 
existence.”

"Apart although front -the moral 
j right of any power to demand the ex

tinction of another nation as punish
ment for the aggression of Its Gov
ernment," Premier IJoyd George 
said. "Europe has to be considered 
The independence of Poland and it# 
existence as an ^independent nation te 
an eseenliaj pan “f the structure *•( 
European peace.

"Re-partition of Poland would not 
merely be a crime; it would be a 
peril, and we have to consider both 
thee# contingencies as a basis for our 
policy."

Polish Independence.
The I Time Minister declared that 

0)6 Mfe purpose of the Allied police 
was to secure peace on a basis of in
dependence for ethnographical 
Poland. He said the Hythe eon- 
fera^pe had agreed that the Altier 
Miould advise Inland to endeavoé to 
negotiate an armistice and make 
peace as long as her independence 
was recognised.

That recommendation had been for
warded to the Soviet Government, the 
lYlme Minister stated.

Suspktout Oclays.
He pointed out that the Allies had 

suggested to the Soviet that It de
clare a truce Monday at midnight, but 
this was not accepted in view of the 
Minsk meeting set for Wedneedav 
He declared there had been great and 
suspicious delays in coming to a dis
cussion of an armistice. He could 
not Imagine why. If there had been a 
real desire to have an armistice and 
negotiate peace, the Soviet Govern
ment would hot have fixed a date at 
the latest à week or ten days ago for 
the purpoae.

Haves Report.
Pari». Au*. 1®.—WMI? nothin* 

will be made public regarding the 
decisions reached at the Hythe con- 

°* 8und»y and Monday un- 
til Premier Lloyd Ooor** >pMh. in 
me House of Commons, it la under- 
• tood that hr and Premier Millerand 
»*reed upon «tepa to be taken in the 
event the liolshevlki should seek to 
impoae i rushing terras on Poland at 
Minsk on Wednesday, soys a Havas 
Ulapatvh from Hythe. These steps 
eiinsist of a naval blockade of Rus
sia by the British fleet, aided by 
Krench destroyers. Neighbortn® neu
tral nations, such as Sweden. Den
mark and Norway, would be asked 
to suspend exports to Russia and 
thus aid the light against the world 
danger of Holahevlera. and eventually 
th* Allies might appeal to Uermaay 
to effect the isolation of Russia 6v 
land. *

Defensive Front.
Another measure considered con

state of forming a defensive front 
again,.! Russia by appealing to Lat
via. Lithuanie, the Caucasus and 
Axcrbaljan, as well as other stater 
formerly ports of the Russian Em- 
Mire General Wrangel, the anti- 
Bolshevik leader In Southern Russia, 
would be suppotied by both Brttala 
and. jrrahns, add Poland wonM 
naturally receive every material and 
moral aid. If she should be cut off 
from Dansig, ms (artels would, be 

I •f"1 fo h*r through Csecho-Slovakia.
* WH® question of sending

Kl2£ch.2n<L BrlUsh tro°P» to Poland.
Should the Bolshevik continue a 

stubborn and provocative attitude 
the Soviet Trade Mission In London 
would be given a week to leave that 
city and the commercial negotiation* 
Which might have been soon trans
formed Into political conversations 
would be broken off.

League.
-The Premiers at one time." the 

Haves dispatch adds, ^considered 
appealing to the League of Nations 
to settle the Russo-Polish nrohtem 

ware, obliged to 
the League as yet lack 
acting and that tW 
might result in a failure which 
have a regrettable effect on the 
future of that organisation,"

•Deduction of the $46.660.066 still 
leaves the debt smaller than it was at 
the end of June by $36.006,666, but 
this again ia In a measure due to a 
change In the Government’s interest 
paying period, which was largely re
sponsible for a drop In expenditures 
for July to $62,789,964^ aa compared 
with $40,684,840 during July. 1919.

Expenditures for the four months’ 
period to July II were $t6*.f69.9|S on 
consolidated fund, aa against s?f.- 
516.882 in 191$. Expenditures on the

capital account aide ot the ledger 
make a splendid showing and this 
waa almost entirely due to the practi
cal disappearance of the item of 
"war expenditure," which ha. 
trlbuted more than anything else to 
the growth bf the public debt. The 
figure* demonstrate in this statement 
that a total war expenditure for the 
first four months of the fiscal year 
19t> was made of »»? »?*.ÏS4 ugahtet 
only $2.678,674 for the same period 
this year.

JAMES O’NEILL
ACTOR, DIES IN U.S.

James O’Neill, the actor, dl.-t at the 
Lawrence Memorial Associated Hos
pital to-day. He had been III for two 

■ the suffering tram an

He wi
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1 New Arrivals
ORRIS ROOT—Thi» is of the highest quality qnd ground spe

cially for use as a dry shampoo.
FLAKE ' MANNA—Our import order of this has arrived. The 

flakes are large, white and extra clean. Just the beet for baby.

Mrs are prompt. We are careful. We uee only the Poet la our wore.

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Cerner Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 133

IF we should write at length about the 
flexibility and rugged strength of the 

,Gw-Dort engine and chassis we might 
not convince you that it is the best" ear for 
you to buy.

GRAY-DORT

WEEK
has been arranged for the "purpose of actu. 
ally demonstrating the all-round superior
ity of this Canadian car.

Will you come with us to-morrow to 
Cordova Bay and back by Elk Lake!

Start 1030 a.m. and" 2-30 p.m. From

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
748 Port Street Phone 2040

CM.. C. E. DOHERTY 
CRITICALLY ILL

Condition of Superintendent 
of New Westminster Asylum 

Most Grave

Vancouver. Aug. Id.—Lieut.-Col
onel Charles E. Doherty. Superin
tendent Of New Westminster Asy
lum and of the Mental Hospital at 
Eaeondale. B. C., is critically 111 at 
his home in New Westminster and 
his condition is such that he is not 
expected to recover.

During the war period Colonel Do 
herty was for a time Director of 
Medical Services for Military Dis
trict No. il.

A Toronto dispatch last night said:
1lHon. Manning Doherty, Minister 

of Agriculture of Ontario, received 
Information to-night that hla brother. 
Lieut.-Col. Charles E. Doherty, who 
has been HI at his home in New 
Westminster for some time past, is 
dying

"Mr. Doherty is arranging his 
business here and will go to the 
coast to his brother’s bedside within 
the next few days."

The PLUMBERS!!
A bmme w a home if 2hc plumbing iagood. Good plumb

ing is the cheapest.
We understand the plumbing system in your home, 

hence experimenting at your expense is not necessary.

THACKER & HOLT Ceraer Breed and Panders

GERMAN LABOR AND
POLISH SITUATION

Berlin. Aug. 6.—Via leondon. Aug 
1o.-~Wh|le .Germany professes not to 
he alarmed over'the poaalblllty that 
the Entente may decide to violate 
Germany's neutrality by forcing the 
transit of troops across her territory 
to Poland. German organised labor 
is lee* optimistiv. For the first time, 
the four organisations which repre
sent the proletariat have united in a 
common proclamation to the workers 
calling on them to refuse to facilitate 
transportation of men. arms and sup
plies Intended for the Polish military 
relief.

These organisations are the Gen
eral Federation of labor Unions, the 
Majority Socialists, the Independent 
Socialists and the Communists, the 
latter being commonly known as the 
Sparta* i*it League. The * ail sets 
forth rumor» lndl.Htln* that thé en
tente la mapping troopa alone the 
Rhine, and paya:

"If they succeed in conveying them 
to the Russo-Pdliah theatre of war 
Germany will eventually become - 

| battleground.**
LABORÏtTËLECTËd"

TO BRITISH HOUSE
London. Au*. !» - The reault «f 

the Smith Norfolk bye-election cen- 
periuent on the eucceealon of Coeenp 
Hardy, the late member, to the peer- 
ase. remitted aa foliowp: Edwarda. 
Labor. 8.SM Batty. roaittton-Lth- 
eraJ « 47« Roberta. Independent
ly Itérai. 2.110- ....

Fifty-seven per cent, of the elector-
**Mr. Edwards w«p largely Identified 
with the agricultural laborer*’ organ
ization. which I» very alrong In the 
constituency. He previously repre
sented Lincoln tn Parliament.

BRITISH WAR AND
VICTORY MEDALS

VILLA CHEERED BY
CROWD IN A TOWN

» San Pedro. Mexico. Aug. 16.—Fran
cisco Villa marched into San Pedro 
to-night between the lines of a 
cheering populace, which greeted him 
with cheers of **Y1va Villa." Behind 
him came hie band of faithful fol
lower», who, with their leader, sur
rendered to the De La Huerta Gov

ernment under terms agreed on re
cently at Habite.

As he drew up before, the main 
plaza of the Mexican town, a cheer
ing throng of 3.060 gathered around 
hitn. the chieftain indicating that he 
wa* about to speak to them.

*'I surrendered.' he said, ""beat-use 
further fighting In Mexico meant In
tervention by the United States.

"They call me a bandit. They call 
me the worst man in Mexico, but I 
would preserve our nationality by 
avoiding Intervention.”

Toronto. Aug 16 —The secretary of 
the Air Ministry announces that 
medal rolls of those who have quali
fied tor the British war and victory 
medals are In course of preparation. 
Demobilized and Invalided officers of 
the Royal Air Force are asked to 
write to the secretary of the Atr Min
istry. Kings way, London. W. C. 2. aa 
soon as possible for the neceeaary 
form of application, in order that 
their claims may be considered.

Medal rolls In the case of airmen 
are being prepared from their docu
menta at the Royal Air Force record 
office, and no application on their 
part is nscewary.

copas& SON
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS Sell

TEA AND COFFEE
and give you THE BEST VALUE IN THE CITY. Try a Pound and be

Convinced.

Anti-Combine
Tea

In packets. Per lb.,

Nice Rich 
Flavory Tea

3 Jbs. for 61.48, or 
per lb.,

SOc

Delicious Fresh 
Roasted Coffee
Ground or pulverized as 
ordered. Per lb.. 60^ 

and

SOc
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds. See Our Windows.

Free Delivery All Over the City. ’ *

COPAS & SON

Phones 04 ani 00

Formerly Copas * Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

" Corner Fert and Broad Streets

1S60—-Y. Old. Firm."—te*0

BIG SNAP
Player-Piano
Sec It In our window. A love

ly player-piano at a positive bar
gain price.

PRICE INCLUDES BENCH * 
AND A NUMBER OF ROLLS 

OF GOOD MUSIC

Don't miss our window — 
there'll you see the bargain.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICK0, Manas— 

Oppe.it. Feet Offiee. Phpne 1241

Child’s Dainty 
Presentation Set
Constats of best quality 

plated fork end upoon in 
solid box beautifully lined.

Only *4.00

KILBURGER
Jewelers. *

Center e# Fort and Douglas

r^r^rvtnn

Phones 04 and 06

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS

All Care Step at the Deer.

At our stalls you wtH find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come and see this new up- 
to-date market

IRISH CRIMES BILL
GIVEN ROYAL ASSENT

London. Aug. 16.—Royal assent 
was given to the Irish Crimea Bill 
yesterday.

The staid House of Lords wai 
treated to a mild sensation aa the 
Lord Chancellor resumed hla seat af
ter moving the second reading of the 
Restoration of Order in Ireland Bill 
yesterday Alexander M. Carlisle, a 
Belfast Irishman, now a resident of 
London, who last Saturday said an 
offer to arrange a meeting between 
the Sinn Fein and Premier Lloyd 
George had been made to the Prime 
Minister, was standing behind the 
rail at the steps of the throne.

‘if you pan thi# bill you may kill 
England, not Ireland.” he said. No 
reply was made to him and he left.

According to The Standard, the 
Dali Kireann. Irish Republican Party 
Parliament," authorised de Valera 

to send hla diplomatic missions to 
the Russian Soviet and to various 
governments of Europe and the 
United States, and appointed de Val
era. James O'Mara and Bishop Fo 
gsrty. of Killaloo. trustees of the 
Dail Bireann. . ___

PRAIRIE FARMERS 
CHUNG GRAIN

Prairies As a Whole Look For 
a Very Satisfactory 

Harvest

Winnipeg. Aug. 16.— < Canadian 
Press'!—The outstanding feature of 
this week a crop report of the Can
adian National Railways la the fact 
that harvesting will be general 
throughout Manitoba and the south
ern sections of Saskatchewan and 
Alberta this week, while in the cen 
tral sections Of Saskatchewan and 
Alberta the reapers will not be at 
work, excepting in isolated districts, 
until ten or fifteen day a later. It Is 
also shown that the prairies aa a 
whole are on the eve of a very satis
factory harvest. Considerable barley 
and rye have been cut In all parts of 
the country. The hay crop la report
ed to be good almost everywhere, 
while other fodder crops are doing 
well. Rain fell In all sections last 

ek. and wee very beneficial to 
grain and vegetables, grain In some 
districts being Improved from ten to 
forty per cent.

Noble Farms. —-—-
Lethbridge, Aug. 16.—Cutting of 

wheat of the Noble Foundation, Ltd., 
22.000 acre crop 1» under way to-day. 
A start was made on Monday at the 
Cameron ranch property, and this 
morning at the Heme Farm» at 
Nobleford. Threshing of rye started 
Monday on this big farm, and thresh
ing machines will be busy from now 
until late in the Fall, when all the 
grain will be In the bina

Cutting of wheat east of Leth
bridge la general to-day.

No
Use
Talking

food value about Inferior sweets. 
It’s only in the very best and 
purest candies you get good 
value, and those can be obtained 
at TVlpajp*. In recommending 
Wiper’s Çandiea you are always 
safe. They have been awarded 
fourteen gold and stlyer medals 
for purity and excellence. Take 
some home.

WIPER’S
1421 Government Street 

607 Yrteo Street

ONTARIO CHILD
STRANGLED BY MAN.

DECLARES JURY
St. Catharines. Ont.. Apg. 16.— 

That Marguerite Bouchock>>fhe four- 
year-old child whose decomposed 
body was found on the route of the 
Welland Canal lete Wednesday, came 
to her dekth by strangulation on the 
afternoon of July 11, was the verdict 
returned yesterday afternoon by a 
coroner's Jury after fifty minutes'de
liberation. The Jury further express
ed the opinion that her death waa 
caused by the hands of David Mc- 
Neal. whose company she was seen 
in. walking toward the spot where the 
body waa found.

THAN A LONG TRIP
Redman Searched Three 

Years For Relief From 
Dyspepsia Before He . 

Found It

-Tea. sir. I*ve found a real medi
cine at last for nothing but a ree^ 
medicine could do what Tan lac has 
done for me," said Rudolph Redman, 
of 847 Kellog Street, Portland. Ore.

"During the past three years It 
seems like I have taken everything 
under the sun for a bad case of 
stomach trouble, but It was only re 
cently when 1 took Tanlak that 1 got 
any relief. My appetite waa so poor 
1 didn't know what it was to be hun
gry, and even the little 1 did eat tail
ed to digest properly, causing awful 
pains that seemed to run clear 
around my walat. I had severe head-, 
aches, and at times when 1 would 
stoop over and go to raise up every- j 
thing would be blurred before my j 
eyes, and 1 would nearly fall over. 1 j 
was In a terrible rundown condition.} 
and so nervous the least little noise 
would cause me to Jump, so I came 
down to Portland from Canada think
ing the change would do me good. 
However. It didn't, and my condition 
became so had 1 had to lay off from 
mv work from time to time.

"Finally, one of my friends got me 
to try Tanlac. and I want to -aa.v 
right now it certainly has done the 
work for me My appetite la Just 
fine, and ! can eat anything 1 want 
without my stomach troubling me the 
leaatyblt. The headaches and dtssl- 
ness are all gone, my nerves are 
steady again, and I've been gaining 
In weight and strength right along. 
Why. I'm simply feeling fine, and I 
don't hesitate to endorse Tanlac 
after all It's done for me.”

Tanlac la sold in Victoria by D E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang’s Drug Store. Esquimau 
Road.

LOOK FOR A GREAT
CORN CROP IN U. S.

ELECTRICITY KILLS
MAN IN ONTARIO

Chatham. Ont., Aug. 16 —Edward 
lamptnan, an employee of the local 
hydro-electric commission, lost his 
life Monday afternoon while making 
repairs to a transformer. Lam proa n 
slipped while at the top of a pole, his 
body coming In contact with a line 
carry tag 22,060 volts of electricity. Ha 
fell to the sidewalk, hla head striking 
the railing of the bridge over the 
Thomas River. Lampman waa a 
married man with a small family.

A GREAT FOREST
FIRE IN YUKON

Dawson, Aug. 10.—Timber to the ex
tent of militons of feet has been de
stroyed by a forest fire which swept 
along both banka of the Pelly .River 
for a distance of 1S6 miles, according 
to reports reaching here.

Two hundred men concentrated at 
Rosa River Post and managed io 
aave the post buildings, but otherwise 
were unable to atop the progress of 
the flames.

The season has been unusually dry. 
and the river la so low that the 
steamer Thistle is stalled near Ross 
River.

MAN KILLED BP
BOY IN QUEBEC

Montreal. Aug. 16.—While having 
hla picture taken with some friends 
at Ahuntsic yesterday, John H. Kal- 
bant was accidentally ahot by a lit
tle boy nine years old named Willie 
Dennis. Falbant was taken to a 
hospital where he died at 6 o'clock 
this morning.

The boy was playing with an auto
matic rifle which he pointed at the 
party.

VETERAN KILLED.

La combe. Alta.. Aug. 16.—Edward 
Langroch. a war veteran, was killed, 
and Howard Dickens, driver of an 
automobile truck, was Injured when 
a C. P. R. train ran Into the vehicle 
at a crossing here yesterday.

Girls ! Women! 
Do Your Looks 

Satisfy Yon ?
Is your color fresh and rosyl
Does the glow of health shine out 

In your cheeks?
Do your eyes glisten with health, 

or are they dull, dark circled and 
tired?

Alas—your bloodless face Indicates 
trouble. Tour watery blood menaces 
your health. Whgt you need is the 
toning, cleansing assistance of Dr. 
HaYitttten’e PWe—They wHt clean out 
the overplus of bile that makes your 
skin so murky—they will put new 
life into the stomach, brace up 
digestion and make you eat sufficient 
food to get a blood supply ahead.

Good blood always means more 
strength and vigor,—that’s why Dr. 
Hamilton'* Pills arc so successful in 
building up weak, thin folks.

Tou’ll feel better at once, your 
looks will Improve and that half dead, 
lazy feeling will depart, because Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills enliven and fortify 
gvery ailing organ ta the body 
' Ask- yxror friends; your neighbors— f 
most anyone can tell you of the enor- i 
mous good done by Or. Hamilton's 
Pills, but beware of «fly substitute. *

Washington. Aug. 16. — A 3,060.- 
600,660 bushel crop of corn for the 
third time In the history of the United 
States was forecast by the Depart
ment of Agriculture on conditions ex
isting August 1. As August is the 
critical month for the crop, it Is un
certain whether the promise of a crop 
almost equal to those of 1511 and 1617 
will be fulfilled. Improvement wai 
reported during July In the import 
ant com States, with the exception 
of litteote, and a crop forecast 224. 
066.666 bushels larger than predicted 
on July 1 was issued.

Spring wheat was adversely affect 
ed during July, principally by rust, 
and the production forecast was i 
duced Is.060.666 bushels from a 
month ago. The preliminary eeti 
mate of Winter wheat was 15.666.666 
bushels larger than forecast in July, 
making the combined wheat ci 
only 14.006.066 bushels smaller thaa 
estimated a month ago. A total of 
7S5.606.006 bushels was predicted.

There was improvement in the 
potato crop, and Indications are 
that It will exceed 460.666.060 
bushels for the fourth time in the 
country's history.

Tobacco has shown additional im
provement. and the probabilities are 
that It will exceed the record crop of 
ISIS by about 266.006.006 pounds. 
Total production Is forecast at 1.644.- 
000.606 pounds.

Two Outstanding 
Valués in Suits 

and Skirts
For Wednesday Only

ALL-WOOL JERSEY CLOTH SUITS,-Tuxedo 
or regulation coat, with narrow or wide belt, and 
tucks employed to advantage. Skirts made with 
two pockets and belts. Colors of rose, fawn, Saxe, 
navy, light navy, Pekin and taupe. Regularly 
priced at $42.50. *7C
Special at  .............................../ J

HERE IS THE UNUSUAL IN SKIRTS. In this 
lot wc feature Flesh Colored Satin Skirts ; they 
launder perfectly and always retain a high lustre. 
Also a limited number of Georgette Crepe White 
or Flesh Skirts that were priced much higher, and 
fine quality Gaberdine Skirts.
Regular $i2.75 values, for...................

721 YUm
1901

We Do Shoe Repairing and Shoe Shining

White Footwear Specials !
Several Weeks Yet for the Wearing of White Footwear
Value» ta *6.50 for «4.00—Ladles' White Retgnekla Pumps 
Values te *12.00 fer 04JO— Ladles' white Bûchait tot and White 

Retsnsktn Sport Beets
Values te H*0 for «106—An Assortment «4 Pumps and Oxford» 

/slum te «one for *10»—White Sealeland Pumps and Oxford!

WM. CATHCART CO., Ltd.

F. 0. ROOSEVELT 
AND PEACE TREATY

Hyde Park. N. Y„ Aug. 16. —Before 
several thousand persons, who stood 
nearly two hours under a sweltering 
sun. Franklin D. Rooeeveft formally 
accepted the Democratic nomination 
for Vice-President of the United 
State* yesterday and urged ratifica
tion of the Peace Treaty, which, to 
make It a real treaty for a real peace, 
must include a league of nations."

“The League of Nations." he as
serted. "is a practical solution of a 
Practical situation. It Is no more 
perfect than our original constitu
tion. which has been amended 
eighteen times, and will soon, we 
hope, be amended the nineteenth, 
was perfect. It Is not anti-national; 
It Is anti-war.

"Through It we may throw our 
moral force and our potential power 
into the scale of peace. That such an 
object should be contrary to Amer
ican policy is unthinkable. But if 
there be any dll sen who has honest 
fears that It may be perverted from 
its plain intent to conflict with our 
established form of government, it 
will become necessary to declare to 
him and to other nations that the 
constitution is supn

AEROPLANE CRASH
RESULTED IN DEATH

Topeka. Kae.. Aug. 16.—U. F. Na
deau. a former member of the Royal 
Air Force, was burned to death here 
yesterday when his aeroplane 
crashed fifty feet to the ground and 
burst into flames. Nadeau was 
pinned under the engine. R..C. 
Travers, Kansas City, his pilot, fell 
when his safety belt broke. He suf
fered severe bruises.

Nadeau waa twenty-seven years 
old. He joined the Royal Air Force 
in Canada during the war. He was 
a resident of Kansas City. .. ....

ROAMED ACROSS CANADA.

SUMMER COOKING
Electricity enables you to cook at the table, 

away from the hot kitchen.
The pleasure, convenience end economy of Electrical 

cooking in the home will be appreciably increased by the 
use of the—

ELECTRIC GRILL
The Grill fries, boils, toasts and broil*—will cook two 

things at once, above and below the glowing coils.

B. C. Electric
Sales Department" Phone 123

GERMAN SAAR PLOT
FOILED BY FRENCH

Paris. Aug. It.—The French Gov
ernment has announced that a re
markable set of document* was taken 
by Its agent in the Bear Valley from 
Herr Ollmer*. a former deputy in the 
Reichstag, which outline a pro
gramme of agitation and propaganda 
to be carried out in the Saar region 
to break down the administration of 
the Saar t’ommlssioa under the 
League of Nations.

The documents. It la said reveal 
that the German «Joveroment propa
ganda bureau is the author of the 
plan. . .

“The announcement says the Saar 
Commission has taken steps to begin 
legal prosecution of Ollmer* and 
some of hla associates"

The documents show, according to 
the Foreign Office, that the propa
ganda bureau, “the Heimaldienst" 
has been provided with a fund of 5,- 
660.060 marks by’ the German Gov
ernment.

EX-GERMAN WARSHIPS
NOW AT NEW YORK

ttiontre.l, XWI* - After four mfl 
a half months of roaming through 
the country, having escaped from a 
military hospital In Vancouver. 
Charles O. McDonald, aged thirty, 
a returned soldier, was picked up on 
Victoria Street St. Lambert by As
sistant Chief of Police Belanger Mon
day afternoon. McDonald, who is 
menially unbalanced, told the of Acer 
that be had escaped from the mental 
ward of the Fairmont Military Hos
pital. Vancouver, last April.

He told the officer that he had 
roamed from few* te tew» User trie 
eacaoe. working a day here and 

He traveled mostly on freightthere.
trains

New York. Aug, 16.—Five cap
tive warship*, once units of the 
proud German navy, but now hura-
t*ed wed ■ bettered « reties vOf..*. de
feated nation, came Into New York 
harbor yesterday. Their arrival 
marked the beginning of their last 
year of existence, for when they 
serve their purpose as exhibits they 
will be sunk. ,

They are the dreadnought Oet- 
f ries land, the cruiser Frankfurt, and 
three destroyers, the V-4S. 0-162. and 
8-132. Except the Ostfriealand. they 
were part of the great fleet which 
surrendered et Scape Flow, and 
were afterwards sunk by their Ger
man ereme «say were allocated to 
the United Wt«* w 4*0 division of 
captured veesfe.'

Because it waa necessary to tow

the' Frankfurt and the destroyers, 
the voyage JTrom British porta occu
pied more than a month. A stop of 
a week was made at the Azores, 
where a mysterious leak In the Oet- 
frlesland was patched up. For the 
balance of the trip they averaged ten 
miles an hour.

PLOT IN WARSAW;
MANY ARRESTED

Warsaw. Aug. t.—Via London. 
Aug. 16.—A plot, believed to have 
been of Communist origin and de
signed to blow up General Head
quarters, has been discovered In 
Warsaw. Many persons have been 
arrested, and great quantities of 
arms and ammunition confiscated in 
the old Russian cathedral, which is 
situated Just across the street from 
the array offices.

The arms wefe found in the base
ment of the church. Here also waa 
discovered a tunnel, nearly complete, 
which was being dug under the 
street toward array headquarter*. 
The finding of the tunnel and the 
arms came aa a result of a night 
meeting of the General Staff, when 
thumping was heard.

OTTAWA APPOINTMENT.

Ottawa. Aug. 16. — John Rosa 
Higgin*. of Kèmptville. OWt.. hag been 
appointed by the Civil Service Com
mission Promoter of Kgg Production. 
Department of Agriculture for the 
Province of Alberta.

la* whoa
you use ltr. 
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ie rut tor Enema and akin Irrlta- 
tlona. It renew, at onee and gradu-

S3all dealers or 
Toronto.
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Wednesday Morning Special

Trimmed Hats
—at $2.45

These hats include those for
merly priced up to $14.00, and 
present excellent values. The 
trimmings, sizes, shapes and 
general appearance leaves 
nothing to be desired for va
riety and style.
Seventy-Five Hats, regularly 

priced np to $14.00. Wed
nesday morn- ’ÛÎO A C 
ing special . .. tP£e*±V

Early morning shopping is advised to assure against 
disappointment, as we close at 1 o’clock sharp.

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates Street Phone 2818

-ROYAL
TO-DAY

Continuous 2 till 11 *

Should a Husband Forgive
A thrilling picture answering* 
the great problem of the -«urea 
new presented in term» of mod
ern Ilf<# by a wonderful caat. See 
the great horse race, boxing 
match, etc.

LOCAL PICTURES OF 
NP.A.d. REGATTA AT SHAW ' 

NIGAN LAKE
Matinee: Children 15c, Adults 35c 
Evening: Children 15c, Adulte 56c

VARIETY
TO-DAY

EUGENE O BRIEN

“His Wife’s Money”
Also Comedy

-Light Heart, and Leaking Pipée*

DOMINION
TO-DAY

ALICE LAKE 
“Shore

-EXTRA
HAROLD LLOYD 

In “Haunted Spook»’*

PANTAGES
LAST TIME TO-DAY

Blanche Sweet
In

“The Deadlier Sex”
Comedy Weekly Town Topic,

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

<6 LOOKM

Featuring

ORA CAREW
Alee Wm. Duncan in “Smashing

Criterion

Every Evening

MOTHER!
; “California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative-

TO-DAY

JUNE CAPRICE 

"In Walked Mary”
COMEDY

Mrs. Sidney Drew in “The Charm
ing Mrs. Chase'* 

Paramount Magasine

ROYAL VICTORIA
Horae racing ecenee unequalled In 

thrills are seen in "Should a Husband 
Forgiver* the great William Fox 
Hpecial which will be presented again 
to-day at the Royal Victoria Thea
tre.

In these ecenee, which form the 
stirring climax of this big dramatic 
picture. Mina Miriam Cooper, who 
plays the role of the heroine, rides in 
the whirlwind race upon which the 
outcome of the atory depends.

These scenes were photographed 
at a big Arkansas track, where the 
whole producing com|M$ny, under the 
direction of R. A. Walsh, was located 
for several weeks.

Actual racing - scene» were photo
graphed with the co-operation of 
the management. The scenes In 
and around the stables, paddock and 
betting ring were taken under jthe ad
vice of John i. Day, well-knoUrn rac
ing expert. Mr. Day enjoyed the 
work so that hé .Imself was photo
graphed in one of the stable scenes.

Like mere human actors. Teddy- 
demands music before emotion. 
Teddy ia the little brown dog, with 
the three good legs, that appeared 
In “Should a Woman Tell?” with 
Alice Lake and that is now with her 
in the Screen Classic*. Inc., produc
tion of "Shore Acres,” the attraction 
af Dominion Theatre.

Teddy was to howl when one of 
the actors played the melodian Di
rector Rex Ingram made everyone 
on the.aet howl as an Inspiration to 
the dog. Teddy gased about In won
der but kept his Jaws closed.

Then his master sent for a ukelele 
and strummed the strings that made 
Hawaii infamous. Teddy howled; 
he yowled; he walled and he cried. 
The vocal accompaniment continued 
as long ae the ukelele" played, and 
the scene was recorded.

Spooks As lé Spooks.
No ancestral home la complete 

without a spook or two. The house 
that figures in a ghastly, ghostly 
fashion in Harold Lloyd's newv com
edy, "Haunted Spooks," wasn't really 
haunted, all the evidence to the con
trary notwithstanding. It la . »®id 
that a grouch won't have the ghost 
of a chance when it aeee the antic» 
of Harold Lloyd and his leading 
Lloyd-y, Mildred Davie, when 
• Haunted Spooks'? Is shown at the 
Dominion Theatre this week.

TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS
Pantages—“The Deadlier Sex." 
Royal Victoria—"Should a Hue- 

band Forgive?" *
Dominion—“Shore Acres." 
Variety—“Hie Wife's Money." 
Columbia—"Loot."
Romano—“In Walked Mary." 
Cabaret—Criterion.

Accept' “California” Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the beat and most 
■armless physic for the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love Ms fruity taste. Full directions 
on each bottle. You must say "Call-

PRINCESS THEATRE
FOUR DAYS COMMENCING AUGUST 11 

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS IN

FAIR AND WARMER
—j——j-—-1—U————— ■ - ■ - ■ ■ ■ — " . ■■ ■ .--- —'

ANOTHER GREAT COMEDY

Price»: EJvenlng, 30c to $1.10; Matinee, 30c to. 56c; Children, 16c 
Saturday Matinee—Including War Tatx 

Curtain 2.30 and 8.30

Ladies’ T rench Coats
A New Shipment of These Just Unpacked

Famous Stores, Limited
hpm 4WI ........ • • 121* OovommoM trow

VARIETY
"His Wife's Money,” a new Selz- 

nick Picture, with Eugene O’Brien as 
the star, which is announced as the 
feature attraction at the Variety 
Theatre, has many point» t«* com- 

‘mend it to the dyed-In-The-wool fol
lowers of motion pictures and the
atricals* In general. The story is one 
especially written for Mr. O’Brien by 
MhJ Tully and DuVernett Rabbell. 
The production haa been undgr the 
personal supervision of Ralph I nee. 
who has written some of the most 
Important pages uf motion picture! 
history during the past ten years;’ 
ns an actor, director and supervising 1 
producer, Mr. luce haa *nt>| been, 
identified with everything that stand- I 
for the beat on the screen. "His 
Wife's Money." it is said, haa genu
ine novelty of plot despite the fact 
that it deals with conditions of life 
with which everyone is more or lesa 
familiar.

capable .direction of Robert Thoro- 
by. who directed Mias Sweet*» earlier 
success, "Fighting Creasy." »

Another fine bill of vaudeville will 
h<?ld the boards at the Pantages, 
beginning to-morrow afternoon.

“FAIR AND WARMER" 
WILL BE PRESENTED

Walter Sigfried Will Appear in 
a Breezy Comedy; New 

Member of Princess Co,

"Fair and Warmer." the much talk
ed of farce which has been declared 
the greatest comedy of recent years, 
will be seen this week at thé TflBCW 
Theatre, and those who enjoy comedy 
cannot afford to miss the screemlpg 
farce, the scenic production, the 
gefern*. the cast In fact the whole 
evening's entertainment will be one 
of decided merit and well 'worth the 
seeing. This play la such a direct 
von treat to last week’s heevy offer
ing that It will give patrons of the 
Princess an opportunity of seeing the 
company in something which when 
compared with the last play, will 
show the. versatile qualities of all the

Walter Slgfrled. comes highly rec
ommended and will prove an agree
able addition to this capable com
pany.

Mis* Oullbert, who wa• out of the 
cast last week, will appear in the role 
of a saucy housemaid, addicted to the 
use of flirta clou# mannerisms.

Mies Page and Mr Aldenn have de
lightful comedy parts which afford 
them opportunity for some splendid

—‘ K«4f end Warmer ' will open Wed. 
nesday night and will hold the boards 
thé'"*Màlan«'e of the week with the 
usual Saturday matinee.

ROMANO
“It’s Just too wonderful for anv 

description,” says June Caprice Not 
only does June Caprice say this in 
real life, but as Mary Hubbard, in her 
latest Pathe Feature, "In Walked 
Mary,” now showing at the Romano, 
her sentiment» are the same. She 
plays the role of a runaway on her 
first visit. "In filming of my latest 
picture. "In Walked Mary,” said 
June, ”1 knew Juat how to act when 
I came to New York because I had 
myself experienced all the awe and 
wonder when I first came here. And 
not so long ago. either. I was not 
only struck by the tremendous aise 
of the buildings, which made me 
think of the days of the cave-dwel
lers in story books, but the hustle and 
bustle everywhere. Everyone seem
ed to have a smile on their face, a 
sort of welcome. I almost felt as 

ithough they were smiling a welcome 
to me. and I believe I smiled right 
back at them. In fact, I am-sure I 
did."

The WEATHER
Deily Balletls PsraWMd 
ay the Vleteri* Mstssr-

i HT l ce I IV pert meet

Victoria. Aug. 10;—6 a m^-i

COLUMBIA
|If all magazine stories contained 

such excellent picture material there 
would be fewer authors carrying a 
grouch against the motion picture in
dustry," was Director Wm. C. Dow- 
lan’e compliment to Arthur Somers 
Roche, who wrote "Loot” for The 
Saturday Evening Post. "The story 
as it appeared $n the magazine was 

for film purposes, carrying all 
the necessary qualities that go to 
make a motion picture story. There 
is suspense, mystery, character de
velopment, and, above all, fast action 
with any number of dramatic sit
uations. I would advïee all aapfring 
scenario workers to glance over this 
well known- hpvel. If they desire a 
atory to use as a model,” commented 
the Universal director, who has pro
duced stories for many of the biggest 
stars in the movie world. "Loot," 
now playing at the Columbia Theatre 
as a Universal feature, was one of 
the most widely read and dlscuaaed 
■tories in America.

PANTAGES
ing role in^her new photoplay "The 

Deadlier Hex," which will be seen for 
the last time on the Pantages screen 
this afternoon and evening. The 
story revolves about a modern girl g 
who klduw# her 
buslneaa enemy and lands him In the 
Main woods where the hundred 
thousand dollars in cash he has in 
his pocket won’t even buy mosquito 
netting.

Miss Sweet is given excellent sup
port by Mahlon Hamilton as the 
man who wanted nothing that money 
could buy; Winter Hall as her 
father: Russell Simpson as the moun
tain guide; Roÿ Laldlaw aa her right 
hand man of affairs, and Boris Kar
loff ns a French-Canadlan trapper.

Bayard Veiller, author of "The

The baro
meter remains high over this Province 
»nd fine. warm, weather i* general ex
cept rain is falling on the Northern 
Coast Light rains also prevail In Mani
toba and Bastes*» Saskatchewan 

Reperte.
Victoria—Barometer. 30 16; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 71: minimum. 
53: wind. 4 miles E.; weather, clear.

Vancouxer—Barometer. 30 08: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 72; mini
mum. 68: wind, calm; weather, xlear

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.00; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 84; minimum. 
68: wind. 4 miles W.; weather, fair.

Barkerville—Barometer. 30 08; temper
ature, maxitftum yesterday. 72: mini
mum. 42; wind, calm; weather, fay-.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.08: tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 82; mini
mum. r»2; wind, calm; rain, .24; weather,

Tatoosh—Barometer, 16.04; tempera
ture, minimum yesterday, 64; wind,, li. 
miles S : weather, cloudy, fog.

Qu'Appelle—Temperature. maximum 
yesterday, 80; minimum, 52; rain, .10.

Winnipeg—Temperature. maximum
yesterday, 88; minimum, 54; rain. .02.

Temperature.
Max Min

Portland. Ore. .............
Seattle ................. ..
San Francisco .........

«•rand Forks

Calgary ,. .Ï.7,
Edmonton ...
Toronto .........
Ottawa.............
Montreal
Kl John ........
Halifax...........

5*
52

. RK
*7

. . 70

. . 76
. 72 4*

.• *4 46
. 7*
. . 90

88
. 7*

. . 86

TAKE PHOSPHATE 
WITH MEALS IN • 

SUMMERTIME
IleimuKl ft. Yoer 
It, Key Phyeletana.

Ï SmLS* P Tho allPier mtm-rbneptntre- heeaaw 
Law. la the author of The Dead- they know they need an inexpensive ur 
Her Sex." which has been given the panic phosphate

There's not enough phosphorous In mod
ern foods to benefit nearlYeone-half oi the 
m.-n and women of A met lea. scientists

To overcome this lark of an element of 
your hodv that le necessary to your health. 
>eur happln *es and even your success In 
life, weak, anaemic. BSTOHIS. i un-down 
people are adx laed to take HltrorPho..-

rihate aa dispensed in leading drug atoree 
n the original package.
gpeaklnr of people who are easily 

fstlgued, «bo lack ambition, nerve ami 
are ofttimee thin, weak and sadly lacking 
in firm, healthy fleeh. Joseph t>. Marrlgan. 
formerly Visiting Specialist North (testera

wrecks, who foolishly thought they needed 
only a blood tonic to enrich the blood, 
have come for treatment trembling and 
shaking, their nerve force almost exhaust
ed, and in many auch cases the adminis
tering of Bltro-Phosphate haa produced 
■icfringiy mifgUal results."

People who feel the heat of Rummer, tire 
eaailv and often become Irritable and de
pressed, will find Bttro-Phoephete an inex
pensive and h.-lpful friend.

Druggists, report • w'onderful Increase 
In the demand from men and women who 
are anxloua to renew oid-iime ambition 
*p.l who are making an honest effort to 
become vigorous and keen.-minded with a 
power of endurance that denote# almost

PROPOSED POLL TAX 
COUNSEL OF DESPAIR

So Says Oak Bay Resident itT 
Letter to His Municipal 

Authority v

Harry H. Holllna. 2641 Bouchler 
Street, ha» written to the Oak Bay 
Council as follows: «

"I wish to enter, an emphatic pro
teat against the proposal accredited 
to your Council in the preas. to im
pose a poll tax of $5 upon all adult 
male residents In thg municipality 
who are not paying- direct taxea.

“As a resident householder but not 
a property owner, I presume I am one 
of thoee whom the supporters of the 
proposed tax think should be called 
upon pay an extra $5 per annum 
for the privilege of continuing to live 
in the municipality.

“A Tax Collector."
"I submit that those actually resid

ing in Oak Bay are the persona who 
do contribute the taxes to your treas
ury. The house owner not living on 
the property is not a taxpayer but a 
tax collector. Any money spent by 
your honorable body in improving the 
street I live on. in policing, schooling 
or otherwise making the place 1 live 
in more desirable as a residence, has 
the effect of raising the value of this 
house as a rent-earning investment. 
In short, it raises my rent. If the 
payment 1 so make does not ■nd its 
way Into ydur coffers. It la not be - 
cauae 1 have not paid it, and there la 
no Justice in requiring me to pay 
again. You know wha ha* received 
IL and there ia no juatice in requiring 
again. You know who has 
received it without even paying extra 
fpr Its collection.-—

"In addition to my furnishing the 
taxes for remittance to the munici
pality, I pay an extra $« per year to 
the Telephone Company for the priv
ilege of living here, and an extra 50 
cents for every load of coal and wood 
delivered to me by the city dealers. 
My rent ia not less than my neighbor* 
who "live across the road” w|thln the 
city limita.

Weuld Penalise Resident*.
"I suggest that the proposed tax 

would amount to a further penalising 
of many present and prospective resi
dents, and for that if for no other 
reason is bad municipal policy. A 
similar proposal wa* defeated in the 
Victoria City Council, and will surely 
be only the counsel of despair that 
will decide your body to place a price 
on the heads of all mature males 
found lurking within your boundaries 
who have not a title deed to Justify 
their temerity.

"Viewed from the standpoint of the 
rent receiving owner of Oak Bay 
property, 1 would say that It would 
HMS t*e had policy to infrosa such a 
tax. Addict to the already existing 
penalties It will have the effect of 
depreciating J»oth the rental and mar
ket value of house property aa com
pared to adjoining municipalities.

"In conclusion it is an unjust tax, 
being arbitrary In the sense that it ia 
hot concerned with either the ability 
to pay or the benefit received, it is 
primitive In conception and obsolete 
ia practice, vexatious in its incidence 
and costly to collect, it violate» all 
the principles of scientific taxation 
and1 is altogether unworthy of any 
progressive body."

The letter was filed by the Council 
last evening, when considering the 
proposed poll taxe measure.

CIVIC EMPLOYEES 
WILL PICNIC TO

PATRICIA BAY
To-morrow the Civic Employees’ 

Protective Association will hold a 
picnic to Patricia Bay. The pick- 
nickers to the number of about five 
hundred will proceed thither at 10 a. 
m. I>> the It. (’. Electric Railway. Tea, 
augar, milk and hot water will be pro
vided. There will be a fine pro
gramme of sports suitable for all 
ages and both sexea, the list of event» 
being as follows:

The Programma
Î. Girls* race, under 6 years, 30 

yards.
2. Boys’ race, under 6 years, 30 

yards.
8. Girls' race, under I years. 50 

yards.
4. Boys' race, under 9 years. 50

5. Girl*' race, under 14 years, 75 
yards.

6. Boys' race, under 14 years, 75 
yards.

7. Single ladies’ race, 76 yards.
8. Married ladles' Wee, 85 yards.
9. Men's race, 60 year» and over, 

50 yards.
18. Broad Jump, boy a
11. 'rtig-of-war, 7 a aide, team from

each department. »
12. Potato race, ladles.*
13. Hack race, boya, 50 yards.
14. ’Skipping race, girl» 76 yards.

, 15, Men’s race, City Ball staff, 100 
yards.

15. Men’s race,, outside staff, 100 
yards.

17. Nall driving competition, ladle».
18. obstacle race, open event, 200

yards. ——
18. Fat men’s race, 200 pounds or 

over.
20. Married ladies’ race, confined to 

wive», of civic employees.
21. Broad Jump, men.
22. Blindfold race, men.
23. Backward race, 60 yards.
24. Quoits.
25. Committee race.

NERVES ALL 
GONE TO PIECES

“Fruit-a-tives” Conquered 
Nervous Prostration

R. R. No. 4. Gilbert Plains Man.
"In the year 1910, I had Nervous 

Prostration In Its worst form; drop
ping from 170 to 116 pounds.

"The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and ev9ty medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend Induced 
me to take ‘Fruit-a-lives.’

‘1 began to mend almost at once, 
and never had auch good health as 1 
have enjoyed the past eight years. I 
am never without 'Frult-a-tlvea' in 
the house.*’ JA8.-B. DEIX3ATY*

66c. a box, « for $2.60, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-Uvea Limited, Ottawa.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Canada's Coal.
According to a report made to Par

liament. the production of coal in 
Canada for each bf the ten years end
ing with the calendar year 1919 was 
aa follows:

1916............12,909.152
1911 ........... 11.223.388
1912 ............14,612,820
1113............15,012,178
1914............16,837.539

1916 ........... 18,627.023
1916......14,433.305
1917 ............14.046.759
1918 ............14.007.926
1919 ............13,676,300

REDS MET DISASTER,
SAYS GEN. WRANGEL

Paris, Aug. 10. — General Baron 
Wrangel, the anti-Bolshevik com
mander in South Rusais, ha* * tele
graphed thé Russian Embassy In 
Paris, under date of August 6, that 
the second attempt of the Bolaheviki 
to stop development of his offensive 
-ended in complete disaster for 

them."

WHEAT IN CANADA. A

Winnipeg. Aug. 10— Canada's 
wheat fields will yield from 226.000,- 
000 to 250,000,000 bushels this year. 
This estimate was made yesterday 
by W. A. Black, vice-president and 
managing director of the Ogilvie 
Milling Company, and is based on 
crop reports received by the com
pany from its agents. Compared with 
last year's yield, this will be an In
crease e* ** «WI.W0 to 75 000.000 bush
els

During the last calendar year Can
ada imported from the United State* 
coal to the value of $70.603,605, with 
a total tonnage of 21.411,818. Can
ada’s exports of domestic' coal for 
1919 were valued at $10.169.72,3 for 
1,826.689 tons. In 1910 the value of 
Canada’s home-produced coal export
ed was $5.013.221 for 1.826,339 tons; 
thfia with only 300 tons more coal ex
ported in the laat year, the value was 
more than doubled.

Valuable Bleak of Ore.
1 A single slab of ore weighing many 

tone haa been taken from the O’Brien 
mine, at Miller Lake, Cobalt, On
tario. and aent to Aba Toronto 
museum. The piece of ore shows 
heavy plate silver, and la estimated 
to carry more than 70,000 ounces of 
■liver to the ton. »

French Iron $red dation.
The total French production of iron 

ore during 1919 was estimated to 
have been 9.429,689 'metric tons. Of 
this 91.2 per cent., or 8.606,660 tons, 
waa produced in the Lorraine baains, 
the production of the several produc
ing centres being as follows: Mets. 
Thlon ville basin, 7,127.000 toae; 
Nancy basin. 670.600 torts; Longwy 
basin. 187.000 tone; Briey basin, 62L- 
000 tone, a total of 1,606.000 tons. 
The difference between the amount 
produced in the Lorraine basins and 
the total amount for all France— 
823,000 tons—was divided among the 
secondary basins—Brittany, ' Nor
mandy and the regions of the Pyre-

» : ■r-.-raéa. Jâïï, "■-'H

Harper's Camp.
Kehnedy and Hyde are sinking a 

series of shallow shafts near the Wil
liams residence, at Harper’s Camp. 
Cariboo. R. N. Campbell is sinking 
a shaft near a bore-hole, that Vas 
put down by R. T, Ward, several 
years ago. The bore ia said to have 
reached rich ground. The extremely 
late spring has delayed the starting 
of hydraulic mining in the Cariboo 
district, but now that the warm 
weather haa come there are signs of 
considerable mining activity.

Babine Bonanza.
The tunnel at the Babine Bonanza 

mine la now 850 feet. In the last 75 
feet the vein .has widened from 6 
Inches to 2 feet, and Is good milling 
ore. Mr. Cronin, the manager, does 
not expect to reach the large ore- 
body until the tunnel hae been driven 
another 176 feet, when there will be 
600 feet of ore between the face of 
the tunnel and the outcrop. __

The compressor at the Bertha- 
Pathfinder mine haa not yet been 
erected, and the tunnel ia still being 
driven by hand-drilling. The tunnel 
la in 160 feet, leaving 546 feet still to 
be driven.

Perrier Geld Mine
With a capitalisation 4>f $250.000 

the Perrier Gold Mines, Ltd., of Nel
son. has been Incorporated for the 
purpose of developing and exploit
ing the well-known Perrier gold 
mine, adjacent tq Nelson, saya The 
Nelson News. The officers and di
rectors named in the papers of In
corporation are: President, C. E. 
Croeeley; vlce-preeident. R. W. Hin
ton; secretary-treasurer, W. M. Cun- 
liffe; directors, A. H. W. Croeeley, 
George Lee ce. T. .H. Turner and 
Ralph Young. All the members of 
the directorate belong to Nelson ex
cept Mr. Turner, who is a resident 
of Trail. J. H. Schofield A Co. will 
be the company's selling agent In 
Trail.

The Perrier, which ia on Cotton
wood Creek, three miles from Moun
tain station, was located twelve 
years ago and Is now, and always has 
been, owned locally, and the parties 
originally interested are still in ft. 
The workings consist of two shafts, 
the principal one being 120 feet deep, 
with a northerly drift 200 feet in 
length from the bottom. Two feet 
of good milling ore is in the shaft, 
and a similar width in the face of 
the drift. The smaller abaft, which 
is forty feet deep, la 1,500 feet in a 
northerly direction and contain» 
four feet of good milling ore. The 
ore la very similar to that of the 
Athabasca and of the Granite-Poor - 
man. and sixty to seventy per cent, 
of -the gold ia free. Although con
siderable ore is blocked out. no slop
ing has been done, and what ore has 
been taken out haa been purely In 
the way of development. The re
turns from this have been about 
•$8,666. "The «lift fmn the frrlfttf 
pal abaft passe* under the Great 
Northern Railway track.

Equipment on the property Includes 
a fifteen-ton milling plant, "a com
pressor, a friction hoist and a hy
draulic pump, operated by water 
power, provided through a 2.500-foot 
eight-inch wooden pipe, from above 
Gold Creek Falls, this creek head
ing near the Kootenay Boundary on 
Toad Mountain.

It is the Intention of the newly 
organised company to proceed vigor
ously with development. The 130-

and a drift will be carried

"The Fashion Centre"

Store Hours—9 ajn. to • p.m.l Wednesday, 1 p.m.

8 Only Ladies’ Jersey Suits
For Wednesday morning’s selling we of

fer a rare bargain in ladies’ Jersey,suits in 
tan, rose and saxe;

Priced $32.50 to $47.50

Final Clearance of All 

Cotton and Voile 

Dresses
Wc have still nearly two months of Summer and 

many hot days will be experienced before the season 
elapses. Our final clean-up of dresses affords a 
splendid opportunity to secure a dainty garment at 
a most reasonable price.

Voile Dresses, in black and white, tan, pink and 
grey, at prices ranging from $15.00 to $25.00

Check Gingham Dresses, in pink and white, blue and 
white and black and white, $5.50, $6.80 
and ............................................................. $12.50

Children’s Check Gingham Dresses

When purchasing ronr own dress dhtv't forget 
the children. We have the stock to clothe them in 
garments dainty and cool. These charming little 
dresses come in navy and white, pink and white, 
bjack an#white, also white pique, buttonhole neck 
and 'sleeves.

Regular $1.90, for $1.50 J

Bovs’ Was’li 
Suits at Half 

Pricer "

2 Only, tan, 3 and 4 
year*. Reg. $1.25. 
Sale Price ......... $1.65

2 Only, Saxe blue. 3 
and 6 years. Reg 
32.75. Sale Price $1.40

1 Only, white duck, 2 
years Reg $3 25 
Sale Price ....$1.66

4 Only, white pique. 2, 
3. 4 and 6 year*.

' Reg $3 50. Hale 
Price ....„......... $1.75

3 Only, white pique. 2,
3, 4 and 5 years.
Reg $4.25. Sale 
Price ....................$2.15

Girls’ White 
Duck 

Dresses

9 only, Girls’ 
White Duck 
Dresses, in 
pleated and 
middy styles, 8, 
10 and 12 years. 
Regular 93.00 
and *3.50: all 
half pTfl e e, 
$1.50 and 
............ $1.75

Lisle Knickers at $1.90

Liale Knickers, in white, pink and sky ; sizes 4, 5 and 
6. Sale Price............ ................................ $1.90

Clearance of White Voile 

Blouses at $1.95

White Voile Blouses, embroidered and lace 
trimmed; excellent values up< to $3.50. Re
duced to ..................../»................ $1.95

south from that new level, aa well 
aa another north.

Prospectors’ Associations.
Overtures in regard la affiliation 

with the British Columbia Prospect
ors’ Protective Association were con
tained in communications from Grand 
Forks, and from Bmtthora, that were 
read at a general meeting of the 
Nelson branch of the associa lion in 
the board of trade rooms recently. 
President J. W. Mu!Holland occupied 
the chair.

Highland Valley.
The Highland Valley Mining and 

Developing Company ha* attained a 
depth of 70 feet in a winze sunk from 
the tunnel level, on Its property near 
Ashcroft- The wjiua ia. In. ore which 
rune about 5.44 per cent, copper. The 
ore at the 66-foot point la eight feet 
wide. Drifting will be commenced at 
the 160-foot depth. A hoist will 
shortly be inetaalled on this property 
and will operate with east to a depth 
of 300 feet. F. Keefer of Spokane 1$ 
manager of the company.

Rambler-Cariboo.
The ore body struck on the eighth 

level of the Rambler-Cariboo mine 
near Three Forks, several months 
ago. haa Improved under recent 
development. The ore disclosed at

foot shift wm be sunk 280 reef thé OUUèt wsa less than r toot hrf Vee only ’Putiinm'»,"

by a strike of miners in the Slocan 
district, of which Three Forks ta-a-- 
part. They were resumed by a party 
of young men who desired employ
ment for a short time.

Trail Shipments.
By a big margin the largest ore 

total received at the Trail smelter for 
a 10-day period this year, the re
ceipts for the closing 10 days of July 
touched the record mark with 12,- 
862 tone of smelter feed, of which 194 
tons were concentrates.

This bring» the total receipt» for 
for the year to date at Trail up to 
181,107 tons of smelter feed. 3,634 tone 
of this total being concentrates a»d 
177,223 tone crude ore.

The Caledonia mine, at Adamant, 
join, th, »Wpp«S W wty, a »m»U 
trial shipment.

An Idea of the extent to which the 
French public la addicted to gambling * 
may be had from the" statement that 
no Im, than «102.000.000 chenewl 
hands in beta on the Parle race 
courses laat year.

50,000 MEN WANTED.
Before next month this numl 

are wanted to atep up ahd have tb 
corns removed with Putnam*» 1 
Extractor—it's pa in 1res—safe

width. Operations were Interrupted 25c. at all dealers

> ûi
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THE HYTHE CONFERENCE.

A SIGNIFICANT RESULT.

Despite the local popularity of 
the successful candidate in the 
Smith Norfolk election the num
ber of votes polled by the Inde
pendent-Liberal is one more 
striking commentary upon the 
state of the party of which Mr. 
Asquith still retains the leader
ship. The Laborite polled nearly 
two thousand votes more than 
the Coalition Liberal an<t more 
than six thousand in excess of 
the Asquithian supporter. And 
not even the resolution passed 
by the "we frees" of the British 
House of Commons protesting 

I against the imposition of tli#

Western Boards of Trade, that 
the railways would not get an 
increase in rates high enough, is 
borne out by events.

STRONG OPPOSITION 
TO HIGHER RATES FOR 

CANADIAN RAILWAYS

Marshal Foeh says Poland is 
still tarera beaten. Unfor
tunately she is too seriously in- 
ronvenienped for the comfort of 
Western Europe.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS

The outcome of the conference 
at Hythe between Mr. Lloyd 
George, M. Millersnd, Marshal 
Foeh, Field-Marshal Wilson and 
Lord Beatty, must have been a 
sore disappointment to those 
reckless elements which have 
been vigorously beating the war 
tom-tom during the last few 
weeks. The two Governments 
plainly have decided against at
tempting any important military 
intervention in the Polish-Rus- 
sian situation, obviously being 
convinced of the futility, not to 
speak of the danger under many 
heads, of such activities. 
Whether they will réimposé a 
blockade and exercise economic 
pressure upon Russia or not will 
depend upon the result of the 
negotiations now going on at 
Minsk between Polish and Soviet 
representatives.

The caution with which Mr. 
Lloyd George end M. Millerand 
arc proceeding indicates their

SON OF HEAVEN
(New York Evening Poet)

The boy Emperor. Pu-yl. who can 
to the Chinee. throne at the a*e ot 
two year, in 1908, haa been a pris
oner’in the Imperial P»lace et 
ever el nee the revolution at ml. 

Pu-yi, now fourteen, la vigorous 
- ■ —making

that he 
Hie

relations with ©fttciaia of the re 
public are altogether cordial. In 
deed, he la engaged to marry th 
daughter of P re. «lent Hau-shU 
Chang. One learn* incidentally that 
pu ha* never seen her. for she haa 
been attending school* in the L nlted 
Utah*1.

blockade on Russia will increaa#1 intelligent and industrious, 
the party’s popularity with the great vrogiys m thejitudiw 
electorate, while the Labor Party •>«"«« under an jcngii.h jutm. 

very naturally will interpret the 
protest as another way of em
phasising the cleavage between 
the Asquith and Lloyd George 
wings.

LABOR'S THREAT.

Unless Great Britain holds 
aloof front participation in any 
enterprise directed against 
Soviet Russia British Labor pro
poses to retaliate with a prompt 
dose of "direct action” and all 
the term applies. The Labor 
Party declares that Allied inter
vention ill Poland's behalf would 
be nothing short of an intoler 
able crime against humanity. But 
as a preliminary to organised ob
struction in the event of the con
tingency arising a * committee 
ot. action" will wait upon Mr.
Lloyd George in support of what 
already is regarded as Imbor s 
ultimatum to the Government.
Fortunately, however, the Bri
tish Prime Minister prefers to 
use his own judgment in prefer-

flueneing the militaristic senti 
ment with which Premier Miller- 
and had been Wtarged by certain 
elements to a point where com
mon action on the part of the 
two great powers will not exceed 
the application of economic 
pressure. Under these "cireum 
stances it is the duty of I-altor— 
not only on behalf of Great Bri 
tain tftid France as a whole, but 
for its own sake—to temper its 
threat and hasten the return of 
pease to Kurope hy assisting Mr. 
Lloyd George and Premier Mil
lerand to impose such conditions 
upon Soviet Russia as will curb 
the appetite of I.enine and 
Trotxky in an expedition of milt 
tary conquest such as Labor, 
itself profesees to abhor.

NOTE AND COMMENT

THE SALE OF THE "KENT"
(The Westminster Guette)

H.M 8 Kent, the famous cruiser 
which caught and »ank the Nürn
berg. though the latter waa. naarty 
two knots an hour faster than ehe 
was, has. I hear, lust been handed 
over to a syndicale of Chinese deal
ers at Hongkong. The Kent was alao 
present ot the sinking of the Uni
fiai when the ««madron dispatched 
by Lord Fisher effectively disposed 
of German maritime claims off the 
Falklands Afterwards she ’ showed 
tbc flag" la many quarter* of tne 
glob**, and would. I understand, have 
returned home tor reflt some time 
ago but that her condition wa* not 
coneidered sufficiently good to risk 
such a long voyage through topical 
sea*. and »o ehe waa 
China station.

■old on the

PRAIRIE FARMERS 
BEGIN TO HAREST

WHEAT CROPS
fCoetlsaed from sere V>

from only eta teen ponds,

he h.K similarly .acceded in in- ^  ̂^
damage is slight, snd sppesrs to be 
confined to emnll ereee. snd one point 
reports light frost damage

Coarse grains are similar to those 
In Menliobe. and run all the 
from very poor to excellent, but it Is 
evident the oats snd barely crops n 
Pesksichewsn are still very largely 
dependent on rein to help filling 
Flax is tn much the same condition.

Alberta.
Estimates of the wheat yield In 

Alberta run from five to forty bush 
els. but thirty out of thirty-nine 
points heard from make the wield 
eighteen bushels or better.

| ennscitrusnewe thgtyrnWie opmtwwj cnee to Mr- VimreAilL-
j in both Greet Britain end France 
is opposed to a war involving 
the dispatch of large armies and 
enormous coat, except in strict 
defence of the vital interests of 
one or the other. It is realized 
that a war with Russia to pro
tect Poland front the conse
quences of her stiieidal ambition 
Would be actually an offensive, 
rather than a defensive, 
war. and the history of both 
peoples is chequered with grave
yards sprung front wars eon- 

I by them on behalf of ob
scure and unrelated issues in
volving no high principles end 
leaving only legacies of further 
conflict and slaughter.

A striking lesson on this is to 
be found in the experience of the 
last two years in regard to Rus 
sia. The western Allies financed 

| «and otherwise assisted numerous 
counter-revolutions in European 
Russia and Kiberia, besides send
ing troops there. Not only was 
every enterprise a disastrous 
failure in a military sense, but 
the inevitable effect was the tie 

” velopment of the Soviet forces 
front a small aggregation of cut
throats into a mighty army, 
thoroughly equipped and ably 
led, while it- made the posi
tion of Lenine and Trnlzky tpore 
secure than ever. If it had not 
been for the counter-revolution
ary activitiea of Koltehak, Deni- 
kine and Ytidenieh, the military 
intervention of the Western al
lies and Poland's onslaught, we 
question if the Bolshevik armies 
to-day would amount to more 
than a mere handful of mercen
aries or if, indeed. Russia would 
still be Bolshevik.

The Soviet forces have gone 
through exactly the same stages, 
tinder precisely the same circuBi 
stances, as the peasant army 
of revolutionary France went 
through in 1794. In both cases 
outside pressure oil the part of 
nations which disliked , tlleir 
Governments and wanted to get 
'rid of them, forced them to tuitr- 
tarixe themselves, and trans
formed their armies from the 
pretorian guards of dictators at 
Paris and Moscow into national 
armies fighting for the defenee 
of their respective countries; in 
other words, external interfer
ence "and hammering uational- 
ixeri the revolution in both cases

aith

It IS satisfactory to observe 
that the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company is returning the 
new Johnson Street bridge plans 
with a few slight revisions. We 
trust "slight" is not a misap
plied term.

Every available local man who 
needs employment and who is 
fitted to undertake a job on the 
construction of the Johnson 
Street bridge should he given 
his opportunity before one 
laborer is imported'from the out
side. No rwolution should be 
necessary to ensure this.

twchty-nvs bushel reap, wefl le <b« 
ISad. Rain Is, bedly needed, many 
points Indicatin'* that unless there Is 
more the shrinkage tn eeerea «rains 
will be serious.

No rust 1* reported, and there has 
been only slightly more hall damage 
In Alberta than In the other pro 

•
Conditions as to coarse grains and 

flax *re very similar to those in the 
other province».

Winter Rye.
All the provinces report winter rye 

as cut «end in stook and at a few 
points It is threshed. There is also 
a lot of the early harlev cut and 
small percentage of early oats

The demand for farm help runs 
very high in all province*, and varies 
all the way from 26 to 2,660 at one

REDS REPORTED TO
HOLD CIECHANOW

fCoelltiued from pace 1.1

VlVl-UKiA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1920

If

ilCeotlhuod from pacwl.l

and usual dividends- Kven ***UI®- 
ing. he added, that the C. P. R- 
would enjoy a twenty per cent. In
crease over 1616 Hi the volume of 
freight traffic and ten per cent, in 
the volume of jmeaenger traffic, that 
would still be the case.

Mr. Beatty submitted figures to 
show that while gross earnings had 
risen, operating expenses had In
creased much mor* rapidly. The 
effects of the Increase on the ratio 
of operating best to gross revenue 
would, of course, be obvious. He J 
contended that the position of the 
C. P. R. for the year 1680 would be 
even more unfavorable than In 1616. 
when the earnings bad dropped to 
$32,633,096.

Started Promptly.
Ottawa. Aug. 16.—(Canadian Press! 
-There was little delay In getting 

down to business this morning when 
the application of the Canadian rail- j 
way* for Increased rates came up for i 
hearing before the Dominion Railway 
Commission. The courtroom in the 
Central Station, where the sittings 
are held, was well filled with counsel 
for the railways and representatives 
of the Governments, municipalities j 
and other organisation* which are 
opposing the increase. After a num- 
l»er of the representatives had an
nounced their names and the names 
of the organisations for which they 
appeared. F. H. Chipper. K. C . coun- 

for the Railway Association of 
Canada, ripened the case for the rail
way a. ......... - ........ ----—  ^

CouRael. T------— H
Among those present at the hear

ing are the following: F. H. Phlp- 
pen. K. C„ Hfflwav Association of 
Canada; K. P. Fllntoft and W. H. 
Tilley. K. C., C. P. It.; Gerald Ruel 
and George P. Sdacdonald. Canadian 
National Railway*; W. C. Chisholm. 
Grand Trunk Railway ; Gordon Wald
ron. United Farmers of Ontario; A. 
C. McMaster and T. Marshall. Can
adian Manufacturers’ Association and 
Toronto Board of Trade; G. R. Geary. 
City of Toronto; E. Macdonald, vari
ous commercial associations In the 
Maritime Provinces; D’Arcy Scott, 
National Dairy Council# Hugh Hlaln, 
Wholesale Grocers' Associationl R. 
E Armstrong; New Brunswick Pro
vince and 8t. John Board of Trade ; 
J. C. Riley, Canadian Construction 
Industries; J. M. Dailey, J. A. Harri
son. A. CaspeJI, Retail Coal Associa
tion Wif. THieon. Montrée I ^ Board 
of Trade; W'. R Caldwell, Hamilton 
Vhamblfr of Commerce. Other organ
isations represented are the Border 
Cities Chamber of Commerce, the 
Eastern Canada Livestock Union and 
the Western Livestock Shippers" As
sociation.

Dispatch Desired.
At the opening of the hearing Chief 

Commissioner F. H. Carvell. express
ed the hope that there would he ae 
little duplication as posMble in the 
presentation of the case by the vari
ous representatives. It might be 
possible for some of the counsel ap
pearing, for organisation* working 
along similar lines to get together, 
thus avoiding restatement* of their 
case.
_ F. H. Phippen, K.C., opening the 
ceew iee ehe -relHenyw. said that -the 
railway* wished to make it clear that 
they were not asking for any favors 
or new concessions. They asked. *e a 
matter of right, that they be rein
stated in the position which the 
Railway Commission decided, prior 
t** the year 1614. that they were en- 
Tîrtoff to. He said that tn ttie year 
1911 the Railway Commission had 
held u most exhaustive hearing at 
which Lb* Dominion and Provincial 
Governments, as well as other or
ganisation*. were represented. Sit
tings were held from coast to coast, 
covering a period of two years.

.Tiiat over $100.000 of the city’k 
allocation under the Better 
Housing Act already has been 
disposed of and no fewer than 
twenty-five houses actually arc 
occupied by returned men. It 
may now be patent to those who 
did their level best to kill the 
scheme that there was some 
force to th* argument* advanced 
by thi< newspaper.

days whs fought before the Russian 
Bolshevik! were able to overcome 
Polish resistance before Ostrolenks 
according to Polish courier who ar
rived here to-day. Dispatches stated 
that the Boviet troops captured 
thirty-six cannon in that city.

! After the fall of Ostroienka (he 
Polish forces were pursued by Bol
shevik cavalry, and it is reported 
that there has been severe fighting 
in the vicinity of Mlswa, which is 
still held by the Poles. After cap
turing Ciechanow * the Bolsheviki 
swung southward toward Pultuiek. 
thirty miles north of Warsaw, It Is 
said.

Revolutionary Workmen's commis
sions have been established, with the 
consent of the Bolshevikl. at Kolna 
and Ix>m*a, two Polish towns taken

Mr. < hurle» E. Strong. Secre
tary of the Bar Association of 
New York County, returned to 
Gotham yesterday after a lec
ture tour in Britain with the 
reminder to Americans that 
United States meddling in the 
Irish question had earned for 
himself a good deal of heckling 
from British audience*. Thus do

PLAN TO WITHDRAW
LANDS FROM SALE

mined to ask the provincial authori
ties for permission to withdraw the 
land in question from the sale.

City Holitilor H. H. Pringle Inter
viewed the Attorney-General on the 
subject the other day and last night 
recounted to the City Council the 
results -of his conversation with Mr. 
Farris.

Attorney • General’* Views.
“The Attorney-General," wrote Mr.

hla opinion

dictatorship of General Bona 
parte who, under I lie influence 
of victory, evolved into Napoleon 
the Emperor and the curse of

------------------- -------- | . _ , | Pringle, has expressed ....The upshot in France was the the innocent suffer for the guilty. i that In so far as the Gnv-
. __ Tu:- „/ i:„.,„,.„l It..._________ __________ «— " | imment le concerned » reasonable

- , , : , , , , request for a reinstatement at theLady Astor haa appealed to nl|l législature of the lands affected 
the womanhood of America tnl would meet with the approval of the 
counteract anti-British prop.- ^SÎranÇTtm 1hi‘*.Wn.rat KÎ 

Aitepe for fifteenyears. Tl.e^t-I gttnd.,to^m|ita mfhmnee tn 
eome in the case of Russia so Tar] rostering a Fffifcer spirit

friendliness and co-operation be
tween the two countries. This 
is good advice from a member 
of the British House whose 
American nativity assists her to 
the dual point of view.

come in
is the dictatorship of Lenine and 
Trotzky. Will the analogy go 
anv farther! Have the victories 
they have won, thanks to the in
tervention of outside nations, in
flamed them with a lust for 
morel We shall know before 
long, but it is quite evident that 
both Mr. Lloyd George and M.

tvST® thinking much of

1920 and France of 1794.

ITALIANS AND
DISORDERS IN U.S.

Rome. Aug. IA.—Interpellations on 
the recent anti-Italian outbreak In 
West Frankfort, Illinois, were put to 
Count SYorxa". the Foreign Minister, 
tn the Chamber of Deputies yester
day by Deputy Gentile, former Italian 
consul at New York und Philadelphia, 
and the Socialist l>eput.v Caroti. wJlP 
lived for nine years in I be United 
Stales.

In reply, the Foreign Minister 
stated he was uw&iting a report from 
the Italian Embassy at Washington, 
on receipt of which he would 
th#* necessary action.

The scarcity of detailed 
lion of the ofcurrencea

take

informa
nt West

KIRK’S
LARGE
SIZED

WASHED
NUT

COAL
The Ideal Summer 
Fuel for Your Kitchen 

Range

KIRK
C0ÀL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Buy Playing Cards How
at .... . 'T'

50c
a Pack

Boon w# will- be rompelted to 
eetlect ttr a pack of pteytn* 
cards of similar «luallty. Buy 
several packs TO-DAY.

STORE-WIDE AUGUST SALE OF 
HOME FURNISHINGS

In t h e hard
ware department 
aluminum and 
c n a m e 1 w a re, 
ranges and gar
den implements 
and trunks art- 
available at spe
cially attractive 
prices.

Bedroom „
Furniture

White Enamel Wood Bedi
with solid head and end i 
regular $38.50. Bale
price ............. ... $29.50
Ivory Enamel Bevel Mir
ror Drawer, regular $60.
Sale price ........ $49.50
White Enamel Dresser 
with large bevel mirror; 
regular $41.50. Sale’price
only .............  . 929.75
White Enamel Chiffonier 
with bevel mirror and nix 
drawers ; regular $46.00. 
Sale price ...... *33.75

Wilton
Runners

Presented in a variety of 
beautiful colors and pat
terns. Prices are now 
lower than present-day 
factory cost.

«BB Regular Rule Price

3*6 $56.66 #30.50

3 X 10-$ $62.66 #35.50

3 x 12 $67 50 $38.50

1 x 16 $67.60 $5100

4-6 x 8 $67.50 *37.75
4-6 X 16-6 $76.66 843.75

4-6 x 12 $82.50 847.00

’ Bedroom, din
ing room and liv
ing room furni
ture are subject 
to special dis
counts during 
this mid-Summer 
clearance. ,

Bargains 
in Beds

White Enamel Continu
ous Post Steel Beds, com
plete with all-felt sheet 
mattress snd woven wire 
spring ; regular at $40.00 
complete : three - quarter 
or full size. Special Sale 
price............... *29.75
White Enamel Continuous 
Poet Steel Beds, full 4-6 
size; regular at $19.25.. 
Special clearance price 
only .................  *10.75

Ibsdar
rJfeSL.
rvnusnrn

Better
tWWWi

Government Street, Opposite Poit Office.

The Hie SUtisiwry Stera 
SIT—View Slrast—«1»

Phone 7144

Jay’s
LIMITED

We buy. Vll or «change 

BOOKS

Thousands of Bonks on thou
sand» of subjects: Come la and 
«ut tant Book sou want.

Mi Feet Street.

Stephen’sBIue Black 

Writing Inks

Wnverly and Pickwick Pen*. 
Just arrived from England.

Sweeaey-McConnell, Ltd.
Frankfort make* the newspaper re
served in their comments, most of 
them being content to express con
viction that the Italian Government 
will not fall to demand and the 
American Government will not fail 
to aevord the fullest satisfaction,

SAN FRANCISCO TO 
NEW YORK RECORD 

MADE BY AN AUTO
New York, Aug. 16.—Announce

ment was made that an unofficial 
record for a transcontinental auto
mobile trip . was established when a 
five-pu*M*»nger touring car carrying 
rnlted States mail fmm Han Fran
cisco to New York arrived here late

“The Better Optica’. Store

After to-day’• sitting of the 
Canadian Railway l^oard we

_______ .......................... .......  -. shall know whether Mr. Hanna-»
the analogy between Russia of suggestion of apprehension

among members

__of the Province. After making him
vff mvnwlntwt' with the- ecvecftv nf -Vvc- 
01 private Acts as they now «tend, he 

has expressed himself as considering 
the request a reasonable one. and be
lieves that If the request had the 
backing of the city’» representatives 
in the legislature there would not 
likely I* any eerloue opposition to 
any legislation modifying the pro
visions of the private Acts as sug-
^TTie Council has been Informed that 
some 1,50» ratepayers would he 
effected by the legislation, desired 
For this reason the matter is con
sidered on* of the utmost import
ance. «rid wirrbe impressed with >«1- 
nhaals upon the minds of the city 
M.P-P.’a on Frida»

Strain 's Modern 
Eyeglass Service

Only the Rich Wore Glasses Once
For manv years the use of spectacles was eontined to 

people of wealth—they rost too mueh for other*.
A Priuee of Saxony paid $250 for a pgtr, which he was 

two year* in getting ; $75 was a usual price.
Now anyone who needs them ean get them overnight 

for an outlay whieh none will feel it is a hardship.
With the further contrast that glasses to-day, if proper-. 

Jv made and adjusted, suit the customer's eyesight scien-
tltt<STRAIN’S EYEGLASS SERVICE is notable for ac
curacy and proto (tineas.

• Glasses from *44.50

Bn*d

Street

Winnipeg,

UM ITED
•Optical Authorities of the West"
[on. Victoria, B. 0.

PRINTING SPECIALISTS
101* Langley »L Phene 190

For that picnic yoii are planning to-morrow af
ternoon a box of our celebrated "Hoe Maid” Cri*p* 
should go into your picnic basket. Get them to-night 

nr to-morrow morning.

fl.M and $160

yesterday after a run of four days, 
fourteen hours and forty-three min
ute*.

An official of the American Auto
mobile Association said to-day that ( 
this was at least one day faster than [ any previous unofficial record. i

The trip was the first eastward; 
run of a scheduled aeries of five or 
more round trips. Three cars have 
made the westward journey.

The route traveled by the machine 
1* 3,147 miles long.

NICKEL COMPANY
STORY IS DENIED

Toronto, Aug IS.—Hon H. <3. Fer
guson yesterday declared that the 
charge that the International Nickel 
Company had dictated the appoint
ment of Cabinet Ministers, civil ser
vants and Senatora was an absolute 
He, and added that he was reedy to | 
deny It before the Riddell - Latchford | 
Commission Attorney-General Haney 
ala* staled that he had heard nothing 
of the charge, ae algo did his prede-1 
l essor. Hon. I. B. Lucas. The former , 
added that the matter was under; 
consideration by the Government.

MONEY BEQUEATHED
FOR GOAT PASTURE

Ran Francisco. Aug. i
Weber, a Civil War veteran left h *, 
♦900 estate to the burgomester of his 
native village In Bavaria to be used 
in providing free peeturage for goal* 
of the poor.

The will wee attacked In court 
here but after letters from the old 
country telling of th* hardship, of 
relatives who had lost their goats, 
through lack of pasturage were read | 
the will was held vAltd.

UNITED STATES STEEL.

New York. Aug. lO - Vnmied orders 
of tlm United Stales Steel Corpora
tion for tfew month ended July 31 were
«“Vtîrvraii1 .VVÆTJ
139,651 tone over the previous month. 
The unfilled tonnage r*p*rUê 
brings the total up to the highest 
figure since July. 1617. 
filled order* aggregated 16,144.164 
ton*. ______ •’_______ A

DEPORTED FROM U.S.;
WORKING FOR SOVIET

sian Soviet Government In official 
capacities, according to a letter fr<*m 
Misa Goldman sent to friends in New 
York from Petrogmd. The couple 
are touring Russia a* member* <*f a 
commiSHion appointed by the Soviet 
Government to gether material for a 
museum of the revolution.

MAN KILLED.

Spokane. Wash., Aug. 16.—Part* I. 
Kern, a bridge contractor, was hurl
ed twenty feet from a bridge job near 
here yesterday afternoon and almost 
instantly killed when a piece of steel 
he wu* Berrying came in contact with 
an electric wire.

GARLAND ONLY MEMBER 
OF TEAM DEFEATED

Newport. R.L, Aug. 16.—R. Norrti 
William*. It. ami William M Johnston 
of the Pavia <*up team won theli 
matches In the *hi«le» play in the. 
Newport «"aelno lawn tcnnl* tourna
ment to-rlay hut the thlr.l memhed# vf 
i he team In the competition. C. F. 
twirls nd. went down in etrsight sets. 
t»efoi> the rushing tactics of W. F. 
Washburn Garland was suffering from 
lack of practice.

Williams defeated Theodore It. Pell, 
without much effort, having apparent
ly found hi* »h4>re leg* more quiçkl»
than had hi* team mate.

New York, Aug. lO.-Alsaander i
Bsrkman and Bronts Goldman ds- , 
ported from th* United Btstre ** un- t 
desirables, now are serving the Rus

WARM?
Why not spend it rrwl hall hou» or longer in our 

gee lu-aring

Nmuxsm
‘The Phonograph With a 

Soul-

play all the latest danr# and popular geleetions, such
a* ..' “

Miami
Venetian Moon 

lose ot Washington Square
Derdiaeffa —

Etc.

No obligetion whetever. Just come in and be cool.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 1004 Government Street
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TRAFFIC BYLAW 
ALTERED LITTLE

"Joy-killet" Clause Left In
tact; Time Limit'For "Park- 

, ing" Rejected

Altered ellshtly, but cooUlntng 
■till the nucleus of new "Joy-killer 
regulation», the recently-framed 
Traffic By-law yu passed through 
another readirfg- by the City Council 
last «Aght and will be approved finr 
ally at this next regular meeting.

Discussion last night centred about 
various clauses in the new ordinance 
Alderman Todd raised the first ob
jection to the by-law as ft stood. He 
declared that, to be technically 
••parked" in the newly-created 
"business district," a car should be 
without an occupant. As long as it 
was attended â car, he thought, 
should not be considered as "parked 
in violation of the bV-law- Conges
tion, he asserted, did not result fry 
people leaving cars by thé roadsides 
in charge of friends for a few min
utes to do business In the shops, but 
from the habit of leaving oars stand
ing for hours at « time- If H **re 
mgde unlawful to leave cars stand
ing even while attended, motors would 
Be driven off the streets altogether, 
ee asserted, and the city would look 
lead.

Alderman Sargent argued that 
mrs for hire and Jitneys were at 
ended and y el It was not advisable 

to allow them to atand indefinitely 
by the curba. Alderman Johns 
agreed, and protested against the 
discrimination between people who 
sould afford to leave chauffeurs In 
charge of their cars and thoe$ who 
iad to drive themselves.

Propose Time Limit.
Finally Alderman Todd moved 

.hat owners be prohibited from leav
ing their cars standing In the "bual- 
nesa district" fdt more than ten min 
utee at a time. At Alderman Sang 
tier's suggest ion he proposed a 
.sromy^minute time timü-

Alderman Sargent, however, stat- 
»d that the Vhlef of Police claimed 
that no time limit was necessary yet. 
The city was not big enough, he said, 
to require such regulations, and - it 
would take the police too long to en* 
force them.

Aldermen Sangster. Johns, and 
Fullerton supported the Todd time
limit motion, which was killed.

After other details in connection 
with the by-law had been discussed, 
Alderman Cameron moved that Bas
tion Street between Oovemment and 
1 jangtev. Broughton Street between 
Government and Langley and Court
ney Street between Government and 
Wharf be- added to the business 
district." This proposal, however, 
waa rejected.

The by-law was slightly amended 
In Its application to wtreeta near 
churches. Parking of cars in such 

"ifffeals. it a result of "the amend-? 
ment made, will be prohibited only^ 
during church services.

Leave “Joy•Killer.**
When the elause allowing the 

Council, acting on the recommenda
tion of the Police Chief, to enforce 
the "jey-klUeP' b>>Jaw.. prevent ins 
coasting by children on the streets, 
came up fc>r consideration, Alderman 
Todd urged the Council to kill it. 
"Send it along with the curfew." h^ 
suggested.

Alderman Sangster seconded the 
motion but Alderman Sargent, who 
opposed "joy-killer" last year, argued 
that in the Traffic By-law could do 
no harm. The 1 ektdmobtle" regula
tions. he pointed out. would not be 
put Into effect unless the Council 
acted on the matter.

• We don't want any action taken 
at all." said Alderman Sangster.

“if we pass this by-law the streets 
will be so quiet there will be no dan
ger to the children,” remarked Wlder- 
man Todd.

Aldermen Sangster, Todd. Fuller
ton and Dlnsdale voted In favor of 
the motion to reject the "joy-killer" 
clnuae. They were In the minority 
and the clause stood.

Finally, after they had discussed 
it for about an hour thw aldermen 
left the by-law pretty much as it 
stood at first, striking out only those 
clauses forbidding vehicles to over
take and pass at street intersections, 
and granting pedestrians the right- 
of-way at Intersections.

LOCAL MILL BUYS
BIG TIMBER TRACT

In order to reduce the coat of oper
ating its big mill on Rock Bay. the 
Canadian Puget Bound Timber and 
Lumber Company has purchased a 
huge stand of timber on the Cow- 
ichan Lake Road from the Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing Com
pany. The area consists of 991 acre* 
and is intersected by the road for 
three miles and a half. A start will 
be made in the near future on the 
construction of camps and thé instal
lation of logging machinery.

“DANDERINE”
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Doubles Its Beauty.

[W cents btiya "Danderine." After 
application of "Danderine" you 
not find a fallen hair or any j 

draff, besides every hair ■
aJtf* vigor* » ‘
• and thickness

To-morrow We Hold Oiir Big Inter-Store Picnic—Store Closed All Day

Note Special Values in Merchandise
Offered for Thursday’s Selling

!

Two Lines of Wash Dresses
Clearing at

$6.90 and $8.90
Dainty Wash Dresses in a Complete Range

of Sizes—Well Made and
Finished in Every Way

At $6.90—There are , misses’ sizes, 14 to 211, and 
women’s sizes, 36 to 42; showing many neat styles in 
shades of pink, pale blue, rose, butcher blue, grecu aud 
heliotrope, and trimmed with contrasting shades..

At $8.90—The dresses are shown in a better quality, al
though the sizes aud shades are similar to those priced 
at $6.90.
See the window display—View Street.

—Mamies, first Floor-Phone l»ie

Favorite Silks at Special Prices
Each Offering a Real Bargain

33-Inch Colored Shan
tung at, a Yard, 98c

A serviceable Silk, in a firm 
weave, will launder well and 
give long wear. Tii shade* of 
light.navy, Hack, sand, reseda, 
maize and light and dark grey. 
Regular $2.00, at.a yard. 08<

36 Inch Plaids and 
Stripes at, a Yard, $2.50
Silk* of a high grade quality, in 

novelty stripe and plaid 
effects, most suitable for 
dresses, skirts, etc. Navy and 
white, brown and white. Mack 
and white and mixed stripes. 
Reg- $5.75, at, a yard, $2.50

36-Inch Poplin at, a 
Yard, $1.60

This is a well-known Poplin, a 
splendid wearer and shown in 
the following shades only—^ 
pink, navy, sand, medium 
brown and reseda. Splendid 
value at, a yard ....,$1.50

33-Inch Natural Pongee 
at, a Yard, $1.00

A Pongee of very fine weave and
« bright finish, This silk will 

wash! and wear well. There 
are a few imperfections in the 
weave. Regular $1.65, selling
at. a yard ..................$1.00

• Bllke. Main floor—Phone 32*3

Scotch Net Curtains at Special 
August Sale Prices

REAL BARGAINS

Hearth Rugs of Quality
Deep Axminster Pile Rugs at Low Prices
Bugs, 27 t 54 in., hit and miss design, at. each.....................$4.05
Bugs, 27 x 54 in., in * fine range of colorings and neat designs, at,

each ..................................................................................... $5.$0
Rugs, 56 x 63 ins., in exceptionally good designs, at, each. $10.75

—Carpet*. Second Floor

-XTV •

0------------------------- ■lin II III .11 II •

Grass Mats—At 3 for $1.00
Grits Mats, 30 in. x 60 in. Splendid value st 39e each and a real bar-

gain at 3 for............y................... ...................................................$1.00
—Carpets. Second Floor

Net Curtains, 45 inches 
wide, 2* yards long, 
with heavy border anti 
neat plain centre. Regu
lar $2.95. at, a pair 
...................................$2.25

Net Curtains, 46 x 50
inches wide aud 2*/> 
yards long, in several 
designs, (loud values at 
$4.75 and $9.50, now 
clearing at........$3.75

Net Curtains, 52 inches 
wide, and 2% yards 
long; splendid value at 
$8.75. — August Kale 
price ...........  $7.50

Net Curtains, 52 inches 
wide and 3 yards Ting; 
superior qualitv. Values 
to $10.95 at ...*. $8.95
See these splendid 

values in the Drapery Sec
tion. —Second Floor—Phone 124»

Men’s Underwear—For Present Wear <* 
At Very Low Prices

til

d Merino Shirt* and Drawer* (ask for No. 71)
a light weight cotton merino, sold regularly at

Penman"* Natural
Inderwear. in

— $1.50 e garment. All sixes clearing at, a garment . . $1.35
White Athletic and Mesh Shirts and Drawer* to be cleared out at a

bargain. Odd sizes only, but a great bargain at. a garment. 8BC
—Men's Furnishing», Main Floor

Brassières in Neat Designs
At Special Prices

White Coutil Brassieres, made with front or back closing 
styles, neatly embroidered and lace trimmed, also some 
plain styles with narrow aeallop edging. All well made 
and reinforced under .‘the anna. Sizes 54 to 44. at.
each-..................................................... ....................$1.75

Pink Bandeau Brassieres, made from cloth of excellent 
quality. Ideal for bathing purposes. Sizes 54 to 42. At.
each ............... ....................... ■....................................85C

—Corset*. First Floor

A General After-Stocktaking Clearance of

Women’s Silk Hosiery
Excellent Qualities, Desirable Colors, at

50c, $1.00 and $2.00 a Pair
Hose at 50c a Pair.

396 Pairs of Silk Hose, in shades
of white, silver, light grey, 
dark grey, .Copenhagen and 
fawn. Values to $1.00 and 
$1.25, clearing at ........50**

Hose at $2.00 a Pair.

713 Pairs of Pure Bilk Hose, in
shades of white, black, tan, 
heliotrope, dark brown, skÿ 
and pink. Values $5.00 and 
$5.50, clearing at, pair $2.00

438 Pairs of Black Silk Hose, values to $200. 
Great value at. a pair .. .•.........."................. $1.00

-Hosiery. Main FI.*or

Men's Bathing Suits—A Special Value 
At Each $1.00 and $1.50

Woven Cotton Bathing Suits, made in regulation 
style and shown in various combination colors. 
All sizes at. a suit, $1.00 to ................. $1.50

—First Floor

White Wash Skirts—In Neat Styles 
At $1.00 and $1.90

Twill and Gaberdine Skirts, neatly made, with front or side 
fastening, completed with pockets and belt and in most 
cases trimmed with pearl buttons.

'At $1.00 there are sizes 25 only.
At $1.00 there are sizes 24 to 28.
Every skirt excellent value. See them in the Mantle De- 

partment. —First Floor—Phone 1610

No Need to Worry About Fruit Jars 
We Have Plenty for All 
—At lowest Prices :‘-

effect Seal Fruit Jars—Quart size at, a dozen. $1.50
Pint size at. a dozen ............................ ..............  $1.42

Economy Jars—Quart size at, a dozen ......... $1.83
Pint size at, a dozen ......................................... . $1.60

Self-Sealing Mason Jars—Quart size at, a dozen .. $1.45 
Pint size at, a dozen .................................$1.35

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Extra Special August Sale Values
In Beds

Complete With Mattresses and Springs
You have but to visit our Bedroom Furniture section to appreciate 

the real worth of the August Sale values yffered. Note the special 
values listed here in complete beds. ' ,
A Massive 4 Ft. 6 In. Brass 
Mounted Enamel Bed, Complete 
With Mattress and Spring, At

$42.25 x
Prior to the August Sale thia outfit 

would h*\e cost you $55.85 and been 
considered a moderate price. There
fore you will find it a real bargain 

‘ - at ■.- *...... .V,. ». f—^142.23

Three "Çlectroweld" Enamel 
Beds, Complete With Mattress 

and Spring, at, Each

$39.00
Three fine 2-inch continuons pillar Beds, 

complete double woven wire spring, 
supported at the. back, and an all-cot
ton filled mattress. One lied 4 ft. 6 in., 
one 4 ft. wide and one 3 ft. 6 in., at, 

.... esc b . ^...*,« .. -.,,, » -^^3^k,0Q

A Special Offer in Baby Cribs at, Each, $13.95
Well-made White Enamel Wood Cribs, each complete with cotton 

roll-up mattress and fitted with wire Spring. All complete, at, 
each ............................. '•...... ............ .......................... .$13.95

— Bedroom Furniture, Third Hoot—Phone 4SS5

Eight Brussels Rugs at $25.00 Each
Despite high costs, we are offering genuine Brus

sels Rugs, size 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft., at this very low 
price. High-grade rugs that in the ordinary 
wax1 are worth $33.00. Call and secure one of 
these bargains...............  ................. $25.00

—Carpets, Second. Floor—P|l<H$e 1246

"Aye! They’re Bonnie.”—The Scotch 
Tartans That Have Just Arrived 
in the Dress Goods Department

36-Inph Heal Clan Tartans, including the tartan of the 
Gordons. McDonald. McKenzie. Forbes. Stewart and 
Black Watch. Beautiful goods. 58 inches wide, at.- h
vartl ..........................................t................  ..........$2.00

«
Al-<> 56-inch widths, in the tartan of Ranald McDonald, Mc

Kenzie. Forties and Argvle. All pure wool and splendid 
value at. a yard ...................................................$7.50

— - Drees Goods, Miln Floor—Phone 1211

Screen Doors at August - 
Sale Reductions

Screen Doors—Size 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 6 in.,
2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in. and 3 ft. x 7 ft. ; 
regular $2.50. At, each ..........$2.00

Screen Do«ra-«izW 7 ft: « in. if 8 ff:81ti ,"
2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in. and 3 ft. x 7 ft.; 
regular $2.95. Selling at. each, $2.50

Screen Doers—Sizes 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 6 in..
S $ ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in. and"2 ft. 10 in. x 

6 ft. 10 in.; regular $3.50. At, $3.10 
Be careful to bring vour correct mes

sûrement». —Hardware

DA VIP SPENCER, LIMITED |=
’ CMao r»od Beard License tO-JOfT.
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Limited
HEADQUARTERS FOR PICRIC SUPPLIES 

THE BI6 FOOD MARKET
•FECIAL WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEFT. 
Hot Weather Drinks, McLaren'* Syrup*: Lemon, ora nice grape and 

wild cherry Regular, pjrr bottlg, 40c and 75c. Special, per
bottle. 33iC and 

Robin Hood Ferriage Oat*, large tubes, 
cial, per tube J....................... .....................

76c.
58C

Regular, per tube, 14c Spe-
........................ ....................., 28 f

Java Cane Granulated Sugar; while it lasts. 
Per lb ............................................... _............ .................. 23c

PROVISION DEPARTMENT 
Finest Freeh Creamery Butter. I Ontario Choose, per lb.

per lb «4c; 3 lb* for f 1.89
38C

Kellogg's Corn Flakes. 2 packets 
for , ............... .................25C

Reception Brand Baking Pow
der, 15-os. tins ..............24C

Robin Hood
per packet.

Porridge Wheat, 
25c and . . 46C

Maroma for naiad dressing, de
licious flavor, per jar . S8C 

Jeffries Olive Butter, makes nice 
sandwiches, per Jar. 23C and
.................r................ ..................... «a?

Beaver Brand Boneless Chicken,
per tin .....................  50C

HONES: GROCERY. 
ITS end 17S.

Frvtt Deportment. Mil 
Mill end Prevlslors. 9&20-

Oeliveo. âse» 
Meet. Btii

A qtoiet and pretty wedding 
I solemnised at 8L Paul's Chui 
| Vancouvosr. on Thursday evening, 
« August S. when the Rev. HaroU^ O. 
i King united In marriage Miss Mary 
i France, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
Î and the late Frederick France, of 
I I)*rwen. Lancashire. England, and 
| Stanley Theodore Weaver. C.A.. Van

couver. youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Weaver, now residingC.

e Wh*n he's two years old— 
- bring him to Sam Scott

Pants Made From High-Grade Tweed 
and Worsted Remnants

Unquestionably these pants for hoy* will give every 
wearing satisfaction. They will tit bqv* three to eleven 
years, and are low, priced at

. *2.00 to *3.50

Baya’ Clothes Specialist 
, „vr -1221 Douglas Stoeet, Neal to Old »tw*

CUR..1A CREAM
For Sunburn. Tan. Roughness 
of the Skin This Preparation 

"v Has No Equal

25c and 50c
Sold Only at

HALL A CO.
aaeacmeriow onueoiere

VMM en* Dwel». Ils
P1IM Ml w, 1X41.«

This Laundry Service 
Is Popular!

We know It is popular because 
every week_our roll of patrons in
creases "This wet wish laundry 
service la popular because it la 
efficient—and it Is low priced.

29 Lbs. for $1.00.
2512 Bridge St- Victoria West. 
Phone 333S. We’ll Call

j at Wolverhampton. England. The 
! bride was given away by Mr. D. A. 
Buttle and attended by Misa Jeeeie 
Adam. bridesmaid. Norn^i , E. 
Weaver. Victoria, brother. was 
groomsman. After the ceremony a 

j charming musical reception was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I> A 
Buttle. 1435 13th Avenue West. Van
couver. The happy couple left early 
on Friday morning for a short honey
moon trip.

0*6
On Wednesday. August 4, a quiet 

wedding was solemnised in North 
Vancouver at the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs E G. Robb, old friend* of 

! the bridegroom, when l,orena Alberta 
j Sparks, daughter ot 4fr*. Thoê.
! Sparks. Victoria, was united in mar- 
j riage lu Henry Ward WiWie Naylor.

Victoria, son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
♦ G W. Naylor. Toronto, Ont. The 
. bride was attired.in a traveling suit 
j of navy broadcloth velour, with 
! taffeta hat en suite. STie was attended 
I by her staler Mra. H. E. Davis, of 
! Los Angeles. Cal., who wore a very 
chtc’.suit of navy broadcloth, with 

, small Parisian hat. Dr. Folllck, of 
Vancouver, supported the groom. 
Mr. and Mrs. Naylor left Vancouver 
Thursday morning for Toronto. Upon 
their return they will reside at Cor-

A A *
Yesterday afternoon, at Brea dal - 

bane, the Rev. Dr. Campbell cele
brated the marriage of Peter 
George risen, of Returns Island, and 
Miss Ellen Louise M Altken. of 
May ne Island. The groom was ac
companied by Robert I» Aitken. the 
bride's unt ie. o£ tbie city. The bride, 
who was given in marriage by her 
father. John Altken. was unattended. 
After a honeymoon spent in Victoria 
Mr and Mrs Georgeneen will make 
their home on Raturns Island, of 
which Mr. Georgeneen I* a native.

» fr <►
j A very interesting ceremony took 
î place last evening at the home of 
j Mm J. W. Hisoocka. 1$4$ Flagsrd 
, Street, when Mis* Wing Kwong Mok.
, who had Just arrived here on the 8.S. 
\ Empress of Japan, became the bride 
î of the Rev. I,eung MoJ Fong, of the 
{ Preehvtertitn Mission. Mrs. Htscocks 
' served an excellent luncheon, which 
! mu much appreciated. Rev. W L 

Macrae i*erformed the ceremony 
The bride has been a Christian 
teacher in China.

d <r 17
Mrs. Lawrence Earl and her sis 

ter. Miss "BU1>" Street, have re
turned to Victoria after being the

guests of Mr. And Mrs., W. F. 
Brougham, Beach Avenue, Vancou
ver during the race meet week.

<r A A -
A very quiet ceremony took place 

at the Bishop's Palace on Saturday 
evening last when Mary, only daugh- 

"”Ufr of Mr. and Mrs. D. Kerwin. of 
,rc®^Mllloen, Cumberland. England, was 

united in marriage to Joseph, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Hall, of 2543 
Cedar Hill Road, by the Rev. Father 
McDonald. A dainty buffet supper 
was afterwards served at the home 
of the bridegroom's parents, and 
later the happy couple left by the 
midnight boat for the mainland, 
where the honeymoon will be spent. 
Upon their return they will reside in 
Victoria. Among the numerous pres
ents received was one from the em
ployees of Weller Bros.. Ltd.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Q. Rennie. Alder- 

grove, B. C.; Mra. John McConnell, 
Mrs. O. Gibson. Capt. Coley and Mr. 
White, of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
8. Allen and family, Seattle. Wash.; 
Capt. and Mrs. ti. de M. Mellln, Vic
toria; Mrs. George tA. Baturin, Van
couver; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mott. 
Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dina- 
more. MIh Sally Roes Dlnamore aftd 
Mias E. Reason, of Minneapolis, are 
among the guests at Brentwood

katoon. have arrived at the Empress 
Hotel. ----------------------- --------

A A " A
. Miss McNair, of the Victoria branch 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses, has 
returned to the headquarters at 
Rockland Avenue after an,absence of 
six weeks, during which she took a 
special Summer course at the Uni
versity of Washington. Seattle.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Butchart will be 

the hubta of the Imperial Press Con
ference delegate* at th»-ir h-un»1, 
"Benvenuto," Toil Inlet, on the after
noon of Friday, August 27.

AAA
Miles P. Cotton, of Vancouver, 

came over from the mainland yester
day.

AAA
Mm. T. A. Barnard, of New West

minister. is visiting frfends in Yhe 
city.

AAA
W. H Carswell, of Vancouver, le s 

guest at the Empress Hotel

CANADIAN NURSES TO 
60 TO ROUMANIA

Free-A10-Day Tube E£r

Millions of Germs
Breed in Tooth Film—Keep It Off
A0 Statementt Approved by High Dental Authorities

Film Wrecks, the Teeth

THAT slimy film which you feel with year tongue causes moat tooth troubles. The 
tooth brush does not end it The ordinary tooth paste does not dissolve it In 
crevices end elsewhere that film clings. That is why your brushing falls to keep 
teeth white, free from tartar, dean and safe.

That film is what discolors — not the teeth. It is the basil of tartar. It holds food 
substance which ferment* and forma acid. It holds the acid In contact with the teeth 

I to cans* decay.
Millione of germs breed in it They, with tartar, are the chief fans* of pyorrhea. Do 

all these troubles have been increasing despite the wide use of the tooth brush.
Dental science, after years of search, baa found a film combatant Able authorities 

have amply proved this by careful clinical testa. Leading dentists everywhere now urge 
its daily use.

The method it embodied in a dentifrice called Pepsodent And we offer a 10-Day 
Tube free now to everyone for home tests.

See the Results, Then Decide
The results of Pepsodent are quickly apparent Some are instant We ask yon to 

see them—watch them ten days—then decide for yourself about them.
Pepsodent is baaed on pepsin, the digestant of albumin. The film is albuminous 

matter. The object of Pepsodent is-to dissolve it, then to constantly combat it
Pepsin long seemed impossible. It roust be activated, and the usual agent Is an add 

harmful to the teeth. But science hai discovered a harmless, activating method. The 
inventor ha* been granted patents by five governments already. It la that invention 
which makes possible this efficient film combatant.

Pgp sad grit
REG. IN ^essesssseseeeseee***»

The New-Day Dentifrice
A Scientific Product—Sold by Druggists Everywhere

■ ■■■■•■■■■•■aBBaBf*aa*fi*M**à**H**Mo**Meeeoeaeeooaoaoea*aaaa«*

Clip Tku Coupon
Send this coupon for a 16- 

Day Tube. Us* like any tooth 
paste. Note how clean «he 
teeth feel after using Mark 
the absence of the slimy film. 
See hew the teeth whiten at 
the fixed film disappears.

This test is moat important
so you. Cut out tb* coupon now.

10-Day Tube Free
TH* PPPSODENT CO., , § I

Dept A 1104 8. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, UL 

Mail 10-day Tube of Pepeodent to

ONLY ONE TUBE TO A FAMILY

AAA
Mrs. Otto M. Kahn. wife of *the 

multi-millionaire banker of New. 
York, accompanied by her four chil
dren. Dr. Chas. G. Taylor, the family 
phyeielan. and two maids, have 
reached Vancouver in their private 
car from Lake Louise, and will ahqrt- 
ly arrive in Victoria. The party will be 
guests at the Empress Hotel for a 
few days before proceeding south to 
California.

A' A A
Mra. E. M. Cuppage. who has been 

the guest of Mrs. J. L Dunn at Klt- 
ailano. Vancouver, for the past few 
days, left the mainland city yester
day rooming with a party from the B. 
C. Mountaineering Club to attend the 
Rummer cimp at Mount Garibaldi.

A p A
W. C. Ross, barrister, has come to 

-YJaUarJ* on behalf of a number of 
residents of Stewart In order to make 
inquiries into incorporation matters. 
He will take back all the data and 
information available on the subject.

AAA
Rev. Robert and Mrs. Wilkinson, of 

UiOZ Gladstone Avenue, announce, 
the engagement of their eldest daugh
ter. Elisabeth, to Thomas R. Rtark. of 
Vancouver. B.<\ The marriage will 
take place this month.

AAA
Mrs. Alex. Hendereon. who came 

over from Vancouver to attend the 
Durand-Ker wedding. ha#*returnad to 
her home on the mainland after being 
the guest of Mrs. Alex. McDonald at 
Saanichton.

A" A A
Visitors from Vp-lsland réglâtered 

' at* the Htrathcona Hotel are J. C. 
Fennell. Duncan. F. Keene and T. 
Harris, Gobble Hill, and C- A. Lons
dale. and M A. Wylde. of Rhawnlgan 
Lake. t

AAA
Mr and Mr* Donald Saunders and 

family. Tenth Avenue. New West
minster. have come to Victoria to 
spend the next two weeks as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs A: C. Lortck.

AAA
Mrs. Ponton, of this city, has been 

visiting Mr and Mrs, Robt. Leighton, 
Haro Street. Vancouver, and was 
their guest at the final race meeting 
at Brlghouae Park on Saturday.

AAA
Edmonton visitor» to the city 

registered at the’Btrathcoaa Hotel 
include Mrs JL Fex. Mias M. A. 
Firth. Miaa D Firth. W. 8. Mooney, 
Mrs. Mooney and Misa Wtlepn

AAA
The many friends of Wallace 

Munkley will be pleaaed to hmir of 
hi* progressing favorably after un
dergoing a very serloue operation at 
the Jubilee Hoapital.

AAA..
Inspector Shoebotham. R. C. M. P.. 

of Lethbridge. Alberta, is a guest at j 
the Strmthoona Hotel, while hla home 
la being fitted up In the James Bay 
district.

AAA
Mm. A B. Shields, of I»* Angeles, 

and the Misses O. and J. Le Courte, 
of Berkeley. California, are guests at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

AAA
R. p. Smith, secretary v>f the re

turned soldiers' committee, Victoria, 
la spending a few days visiting 
friends in Nelson

A A A
Peter (ieorgeaon and Mrs George- 

son. of Sa turns Island, are visiting 
the city and are registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

AAA
Mm. Lome Mackenzie, of Vancou

ver. is visiting Mm. Knox Walkem. 
at her Hummer home at Oak Bay.

A . > fU
Mrs Wilfred Hloess, of Vancouver, 

arrived In the city on this morning’s 
beat on a vtgtt to friend* hare.

AAA
R. Waugh and Mm. Waugh, of Na

naimo. are visiting Victoria and are 
guests at the Dominion Hotel.

A A A _____ _
Mr. Purvis and family, vlgltoni 

from Berwick on Tweed, am. regis
tered at the Dominion Hotel.

AAA
• Mm. Beatrice Robertson, with her 
daughter. Hi visiting her stater. Mm. 
J. H. Miller, in Vancouver.

AAA
C. G M. Sap*ford and Mm. Saps- 

ford, of Edmonton, are registered 
at the Dominion Hotel.

AAA
R. Syme and Mm. Syme are down 

from Crofton and are staying at the 
Dominion Hotel.

AAA
Leopold Godowsky. the famous 

musician, was In the city for a short 
time yesterday.

**
Mr. and MréT G. H. Had wen. of 

Duncan, are registered at the Em 
press Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mm. J. 8. Bailey, of Kansas 

City, am staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Walker, of Cai-

Stry, are staying at the Empress 
otel.

AAA *i
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Harvey, «f Van

couver. are staying at the Empress 
Hotel. c

A A A •
Mr and Mrs. F O Mfilew of H»«-

Queen of Roumanie Instigator 
of Scheme to Form Train

ing School

Montreal. Aug. 10.— Plans are afoot 
to send a delegation of f Canadian 
mimes - to Roumania to do special 
work in connection with reconstruc
tion In that country*, and. although 
no definite arrangements have yet 
been completed. Montreal will be 
represented In the party. The mem
ber* of the Canadian part^ will not

do actual nursing, but will form the 
nucleus of a training -school, where 
Roumanian girl* and women can 
learn the rudiments of the profes
sion of caring for the sick, very little 
of which 1* at present known In that 
country.

The Qjueen of Roumania is the 
instigator of the plan, and has form
ed a national Roumanian committee 
for it» promotion, of which ahe la the 
head A building ha* already been 
secured by the Roumanian commit
tee in the" city of Bucharest. It is 
hoped to secure the co-operation of 
the Canadian public to assist in the 
equipment and maintenance fund of 
the Canadian nuraes.

VALUE OF NURSES 
TO PUBLIC HEALTH

Support Urged For Training 
Schools and Special 

. Courses of Work

WOOD! WOOD!
That la Oar BuaOaeeel 

DRV FIR WOOD

«* $8.50 co"°
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

«« $7,50 co*D
• inside City Urol «

Seductlo» ea I Cerda

VICTORIA WOOD CO.

WOOD AND COAL
We sell the See4 weed and aaat,

Dry fV Cord wood. In say 
lengths Kpedal prices gtvea ee 
large lots to hotels and large con 
•umers Order now Prompt delivery

BAQ8HAWE & 00.
Phans Sit. 314. IS» Haywtfrd Bids

517
Hayward
Bldg . 
Fifth 
Floor. é

rPhen, 
Î4T7

M&nnello
The Aristocrat of the Dreaalng 

Table

MABINBLLO TOILET 
PKEPABATIONS

"A Beauty AM lor Byery Need"

English All-Wool 
Shawls for Infants
Infants' Or*sees. Coats, Under

wear and Barracoata 
Flannels, Viyellas, Winceys, 

Flannelettes and Canton Flan
nels Always in Stock 

Infants' Shop Soiled Embroidery 
and Pique Coats Reduced 

81.75 to 83.75 
Usual Up to 94.50 Qualities

Seabrook Young
Ladies’ and Children's Outfitter

Phene 4740
Corner Bread «and Johnson Sts.

New York, Aug. If.—Need of 
high-grade nurses and the benefit» 
the public derives from the profes
sion sre stressed by Mias Mary E. 
Marshall, secretary for nursing of 
the National Tuberculosis Associa 
tidn. She*8» In contact with the 
leader* In _ the nursing profession in 

I all branches of the work, including 
tuberculosis, child welfare, indus
trial hygiene and school hygiene.

Down through the agesgtt has been 
the self-appointed task of women, as 
wives, mother*, sisters or swyt 
hearts, to mitigate the sufferings of 
all things sick and helpless. The 
tiny infant, the grounded soldier on 
the' battlefield, the fever-tossed pu 

* i tient in the hospital, all are depen 
! dent on the ministrations and ùn- 
I selfish cure of some woman, 
j It was a woman. Florence Night 
I Ingale by name, or "the lady with 
j the lamp." as she was fondly called.
who laid the cornerstone of our 

; modern system of public health and 
j hospital nursing.
i "We must prevent I he unnecessary 
; number of Infant deaths," writewethe 

"We must dl*vo\ et i h 
l«er«-ulosl* early," says the diagnosti 

j dan. "Take the proper treatment 
| for consumption." say* the sunator- 
i him expert. But in the final anal.v- 
i sis the actual work of doing all 

these things ties In the hands of the 
nurse. The hospital nurse teaches 

j the i»atient to care for- himself after 
he leaves the institution, Ike public 
health nurse educates the family In 
disease prevention and infant care, 
and the industrial nurse gives first 
aid to the worker in shop and fac-

Must Be Equipped far Week.
But with the best and mont un

selfish of intentions a woman can
not become a good nurse unless she 
has the proper equipment. Hhe can
not discover tuberculosis in its early 
stages and send the patients to 
dime* for proper treatment unWas 
ahe has had special training in dis
ease. Nor can she guide families 
from slovenly, unhygienic habits of 
living into .wholesome, sanitary ones 
without a large supply of tact and 
understanding of human frailties.

The public ia rapidly coming to 
appreciate the value ofs the nurse in 
public health work, but it does not 
a* yet realise the importance << 
training and character in the mak
ing of a competent worker. The 
nursing profession is one of the 
most splendid in which a woman can 
be e ngaged, but it has been eclipsed 
as a desirable vocation by other pro
fessions. because they offer better 
salaries, hours, and forking condi-

Crying Need for Nureee.
There is a crying need for high- 

grade women in the nursing profes- 
*!on. The public, which benefit* 
from it. should make It possible for 
women to become trained nurses by- 
offering them the same inducements 
that are offered in other fields. At 
this very moment enormous sums are 
needed to improve bur training 
schools and to provide for special 
courses in various branches of pub
lic health nursing.

Only women with the highest 
qualifications should be admitted to 
a profession which deals so inti
mately with human life and happi
ness, .but a nurse's work is more 
arduous, more exacting than most 
others, and Improvements In condi
tions have not kept pace with im
provements in other fields of labor. 
It therefore remains for the public 
to exert every effort to support a 
nursing service which can maintain 
the highest standards, by making 
the work sufficiently attractive. If 
it does not do this, nursing is in 
danger of degenerating into a pro
fession of mental and social medl- 

.

Used for 70 Yeats .
Thru its use Grandmother's , 
youthful

Oriental Cream

THINGS TO REMEMBER.

HORLICK’S
Malted Milk for Invalids
A nourishing and digestible diet. 
Contain» rich milk and malted 
graigcstract.A powder aolublein water.

A targe baking powder can le great 
for cutting out biscuits.

If a frosting has been cooked too 
long add a little lemon Juice

Wilted vegetables can be freshened 
If put In cold water and let stand for 
five or ten minutes before cooking. .

To make your windows shine pour 
a little kerosene Into the water.

Before blacking your stove rub soap 
over the finger nails thoroughly and 
the blacking can lie easily washed off. 

i Borax Is fine if scattered about un- 
! der the sink and Into crevices where 
I roaches are. They soon will dts- 
i appear.

With a vegetable dinner it la pfr- 
mlsslble to serve a dessert rich in 
egg* and cream

in the cellar.
Sunshine will work wonders with 

mattresses and pillows which have 
become muety.

Brush the rollers of your refrigera
tor with kerosene If you are troubled 
with ante,

Hard boiled eggs cut Into fine 
pieces and pub In the chicken soup 

i will make ifirich
There Is nothing gained by plant- 

■ lng vegetables before the ground Is 
I thoroughly ready.

IA moequlto has twenty-two teeth.

all of which may be seen through a 
1 microscope.

Knives and Scissors
That are here to nil aad stew te dolt, 
are the kind we sell. If y* bear a 
balte seat, we raa fHI It. /
Table Kaieee—Soltri. fin/ t-mpere-t 

•teel Marie* with lAckel-plated 
steel handle*. 8peel»l./« for .St.7»

Table Ferke—Beet N#' sliver, full 
table sise. Speciel. holLdose.. Sl.it 

Table halve* sad gbrkV—ahet field 
nte-l. ebony h*nd!ee. Fair.. . Ur 

Dinner Matron — Whit/ eellulold 
Handle*. finely tempered1 meet. 
Special, Bet of *1* ...l.... *3.1»

Dr—rrt to Match—Set of six $S.t3 
« nlvereal Mbeafe—Never fell to pleas*, 

nmeoth keen cutter*. Each. 12.00. 
II.»» and   41-36

Kitchen Halve*. 
Tlil^end keen, 
beet nhelfleld 

ateel. Herb ?3r.

HALLIDAY’S
We Nell far 

14:* Ynte*.

Vegetable 
Knlve*. Aawrl- 
ed M > le« and 
mekea, . 15c 

end I Sc.

Phone 809

BOYS’ 
BATHING 

SUITS
- Well made of a 
heavy white cotton ; 
navy blue trimmed 
cardinal or white.

Only 85C

W.&J. WILSON
Boy*’ Outfitters 

1217-21 Government Street

To
—Encourage Our CWtomers 
—Win New Customers 
—Make Satisfied Customers

We Do Superior Finishing

Do You (let Your Kodak and 
Suppliea Prom Cat

*)0 to . i - r A , - fHCCf

IVEL’S PHARMACY
VIEW 5T. • DISTRICT

The PaiK of Promotion
Leaf* Through One tf Our COURSES

Cdmmorcial
fiienography
Secretarial

Telegraphy

Higher
Accounting

Retail
Civil Service 

1 Line Telegraphy

Collegiate < V ni ver
tu V ^Metric.. Jr.

fniihini fer fuel.
•f B- C. L » . 
law SiKlety 
Dental fbhoel andSend fer calelegne etetlnc rourae deeired 

Pupils accepted ea< h Monday

PARIS CHOOSES SOFT 
GREYS AND BROWNS 

FOR AUTUMN WEAR
All the lovely demure shades from 

pearl grey to deepest African brown 
are to make their appearance along 
the Bois in early Autumn.* predicts 
Harper's Rasar for August, and in 
pj-oof. shows some of the latest crea
tions of the famous French houses.

From Chanel qomes tjle smartest 
of tailleurs to accompany -you into 
the crisp Autumn air. It is of grey 
wool, long coated, squirrel collared, 
and with two fascinating panels of 
grey embroidery down the front to 
give it an air of festivity.

»om Royant comes jl cape.of deep
est brown velvet, to wear over your 
filmiest dinner gown. Soft loutre 
band* it four time* around the bot
tom and forms an upstanding collar 
to frame the face.

rot ret also* chenues dark brown and

loutre.—this time to make a tailleur 
of velours de laine, which he belt» 
very narrowly with the fabric and 
collars, cuffs and edges the rather 
long coat with the fur.

From Royant t omes another irre
sistible cape, of softest, lovely grey 

t it has shawl-like sleeves with cir- 
• cular bands of mole, a deep edging 
of |no!e around the bottom and a de- 

| lightful yoke of the same fur which 
gives it a charm all it’» own.

But the prise creation ia that which 
cornea from Madeleine et Madeleine 

a most intriguing rain-coat, which 
defies rain and wind a* well as 
maintaining an air of chic which any 
luxurious, perishable wrap might 
envy. Of grey crepe de Chine, it is 
rubberised on the underside and *■- 
chantlngly cross-stitched in dark 
blue.

'T never pretend to know « thing that 
t d<> not.'* remarked Bhrnte. "When I 
don't know * thing, I say at once. T
don't know it.* '

:A very proper course." said Fogg; 
"but how exceedingly monotonous your 
i <»oversation must always be."

—

i ThatWhiff ^=6-
[ranee

which never fails in Its cheerful 
invitation to break fut, comité 

more frequently, more invitingly, when it’»
SEAL BRAND COFFEE

that is used. The famous Seal Brand flavour, fragrance 
and delicacy ate «ealed right ityo the Tin. 
UX..«4«.atin.. Nmi mU le k*. Who!., Md »-■■■■

liadradmervaemdenkM At ftU — 9 *-TOT AitiivMdbiUt
CaCee—Perfectly bmcU1* talb Ju«t Kew te mette Gate*. 

WRITS far k.

CHASE k SANBORN, MONTREAL
»



MALKIN'S

hh,
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Mn coupon, for Premiums

Malkin’s Best with cracked ice and a slice 
of lemon makes a Refreshing DRINK

TheW. H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver, Nanaimo, Victoria Canada

Tonic
For the Weary

The Branston Violet Hay 
Generator is the tonie-iu- 
ehief for active bnaineaa men, 
the fatiguea an<l fidgets of
•leak workers, and the strain 
of great responsibilities.

FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD

Eteotrieol Qualify on. Seryioe
Sloroo

iaor Douftso at- Phone mi
1101 Douais. St Rhone 2627

MAYOR TO FEATURE 
EMPLOYEES’ PICNIC

Will Umpire Ball Game and 
Hopes to Win Quoit 

Competition

WILL TAKE COURTS 
AWARD TO APPEAL

Decision in Johnson Street 
Arbitration to Be Argued 

Afresh

âtotic* of appeal to the Appeal 
Court of British Columbia has been 
takén in the action brought against 
the Government by Nell F. Mackey 
and others to compel the Government 
to take 160 feet of waterfmntage at 
the foot of Johnson Street which was 
expropriated on an arbitration award 
of $160.0(H) plus interest for the bridge 
approach.

The land was expropriated by the 
Bowser Government for the Johnson 
Street bridge. The Oliver Govern
ment has refused to recognise the
claim.

Mr. Justice Gregory in his award, 
baseball i deprecated the effort to enforce the

........ ....... two carefully picked award by an originating summons.
The feature of the ball game hut wid; * | #ee| that 1 may recom- 
Iho. matter. “hnJî.*r,;1 mend that aome consideration he

Worship is shown by the Crown to Mr. Mackay

With Mayor Porter as the guest of 
honor and the umpire of the baseball 
game, the civic employees of Victoria, 
with their wives, children and sweet
hearts, will Journey to Patricia Bay 
to-morrow and hold a basket picnic on 
Alderman George Sangster's property 
there. Elaborate arrangements have 
been made for the affair and it Is ex
pected that some 500 civic workers will 
participate in the programme arranged.

The employees will leave the etty at 
ten o'clock In the morning by the ln- 
terurhan train and by telly-hoes. At 
the bay a long and varied programme 
of sports will be staged. Beside* the 
running races. \% heel barrow races and 
so on, there will be a big 
game between

and, for mat matter, ot me wnwj "*" I m»nd that 
falr-lt lo expected. will be Mayor \
Porter's umpiring. for their appears to*be no questionMe?

expanse through no fault of his own.
I and it is equally clear that he had 

good reason,_ for believing that the 
I administration with which he was 
I dealing fully Intended to carry out 
| the contract and pay the award.” 
i H. B. Robertson acted for the 
, syndicate in the argument in the 

A tug-of-war will be another realms I Supreme Court, 
of the programme. The prize for .this 
vent will be a cup presented

very nervous over the pet

during nearly a decade of experience 
In civic affairs. Added to this he has 
the knowledge secured through a 
regular attendance at the Stadtuin this 
Summer and he has. studied Ump* 
"Red ' field's Iren-flst methods with 
a great deal of care. There will be no 
arguing with the umpire at to-mor
row's fixture. Not a whisper will His 
Worship allow from the player».

A tug-of-war will be another foa

‘ 'NETS 
$905 FOR HOSPITAL

Kiwanians Hear of Necessity 
of Camping Place For Tour

ing Motorists

' The recent performance of "Dandy 
Dick” at the Pantages Theatre pro 
duced the sum of $905.65 for the 
jubilee Ho/pital Building Fund, the 
Kiwanie Club, which supervised the 
production of the play was informed 
at^lts weekly luncheon tb-day. The 
Kiwanians recorded their thanks to 
the Victoria Operatic and Dramatic 
Society, which staged the play and 
particularly to Major P rideaux who 
was the trading spirit in the enter
prise.

Simultaneously with the announce
ment that "Dandy Dick” had been 
so successful financially came the 
statement that the recent cricket 
matches between the Kiwanians and, 
the Rotarians resulted in a contri
bution of $78.TV to the Hospital 
Fund. The Kiwanians decided to re
peat this performance and are about 
to issue a n^w challenge to the 
Rotary victors for a return match 
to Be played In the near future. 
Klwanlan Dean Quainton, captain of 
the Klwanlan team, assured the club 
that* as a matter of fact, the losers 
fielded the better team but that 
baseball tattles had prevented their 
victory He was confident that the 
next game would produce a different 
result. With the club s challenge the 
Kiwanians' thanks will be sent to 
the Rotarians for their assistance in 
making the1" célébra ted cricket match 
a success from a financial staf'*-

The feature of to-day’s Klwanlan 
luncheon was an address by J. II. 
Warnlcker, who emphasised the 
necessity of Victoria providing a 
camping alte for movirlsUt..Whu,...kt 
t(ils season of the year, are touring 
the coast In thousands. Mr. War- 
nicker had Just returned from a 
month's motor IMP along the coast, 
and described the fine camping places 
which have been provided for motor- 
ists at various points on the Muln-1 
land. The cities which had estab- 
halted thews tamping places, lie -aid 
had found that the vIsItorT brought 
thousands of dollars to their business 
men, each party spending sn average 
of 15 a day while encamped To in
dicate the estent of thle motor-tour
ist business Mr. Warnlcker stated

The Sale Commences 
en Tuesday, 
August 10th

All Bale Goods marked In 
plain red figures.

Bale list of Special Bargains 
mailed on application.
Children's Print and Gingham 

Dresses, at Bale Prices, from
each .............................................

Ladies' House Dresses, from
.       tl.TS

Ladies’ White Wear at Bale 
Prices.

English Turkish Towels. Per
pair, from ..............................

English Flannelettes, white or 
ooiored stripes. .Sale Price.
per >«rdv.....................................TOC
Genuine Reductions in all Dry

Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
' He*s-«F» A veau». Sldsey, B.Ç.

An adult Eskimo Is capable of 
consuming twenty pounds of flesh 
and oil daily.

event will be a cup preseniw by the 
Mayor who. by the way. Is expected 
to dtsUnguieh himself In the quoits 
com petit Toll.

VISIT BRIGADE
. CAMP AT ROCKSfDE

The Boys' Naval Brigade boys in 
rstnp st W***wMer Sfisess wars yester
day evening addressed by H. T. Raven; 
hflt, ■h.lnwes of the- Vieterta branch of 
the Navy League, and ex-President H. 
W. Hart, of the Great War Veterans 
Association. . . _

Mr Ravenhlll congratulated the boys 
on their aplendl.. showing, and hoped 
that they would make the most of the 
golden opportunities at hand In the 
present training.

Mr. Hart, in an able address oh The 
Future Life of the Kallor. made h dis
tinct Impression In hi* remarks regard- 
ins- the dignity and manliness of the 
seafaring calling. He pointed to the 
day when there would he Canadian men 
for Canadian ships, and also compli
mented the lads on their efficient ap
pearance.

DENIES STEALING
ALDERMAN’S HEIFER

Martin Walter»,- rancher of 
Saanich, was arreated yesterday by 
Chief Brogan and Constable Hast
ings of the Saanich police force on 
a warrant charging him with the 
theft of a heifer, the property of 
Alderman George Bangater.

When the case was called in court 
to-day Walters denied any know
ledge of the theft, and reserved hie 
defence.

H. E. A. Courtenay le appearing 
for the accused and J. A. Alkman 
for the prosecution.

The case was remanded until 
Monday, bail for the accused ">elng 
set at $S0u on two sureties.

PARIS
LONDON VI VAUDOU MONTREAL 

NEW YORK

MAVIS
TALC

Use Mavis talc after your morning shave.
, It will relieve that burning actuation.cauaed 

by the Stroke of the razor.
Mavis talc la soothing. It la widely 

popular. Delightful to use. most men con
sider It a refreshing essential.

Buy a can today and be convinced of its 
unusual qualities.

At all good druggists and toilet counters.

COUNCIL REJECTS 
RACE MEET SCHEME

Returned "Men Want Meet 
Staged, But Aldermen 

Take No Action

A proposal to stage a horse-racing 
meet here for a week Winning Hatur- 
day was laid before the City Council | 
Uft night by representatives of the j 
Grand Army of United Veteran*. By 
refusing to take any action the Coun- I 
cl! virtually rejected the Idea, and this] 
morning Mayor Porter. President of 
the B.C. Agricultural Association. I 
which has control of the Willows 
racing track said he did not know 
what was going to happen In the

Home fifty returned men surprised 
the Council by their sudden entry Into 
the Council Chamber about eleven 
o'clock last night. The Council re
fused to hear their contentions while 
In regular session but after adjourning 
the aldermen remained at their desks 
and listened to arguments in favor of 
allowing a race meet here.

Major Bullock-Webster, who intro
duced the delegation, stated that the 
returned men had been told that if the 
holding of the race were allow e<J. one 
hundred ex-soldiers would be em
ployed by the promoters at $8 a day 
and that fifty per cent, of the profits 
would he turned over to the vHe-iane. 
In Vancouver, it was stated $46,100 had 
been paid out In wage*. The horses, 
he stated, would he brought from Van
couver Immediately.

Mayor Porter, a* President of the 
Agricultural Association expressed th«y 
fear that a race meet at present might 
jeopardise the success of the meet 
which the Association hoped to stage 
in connection w Itla the Fall Fair

Alderman I dnsflale. who witnessed 
the meet In Vancouver, favored the 
plan If It would not conflict with the 
Fair, hut Alderman Johns said he was 
opposed t*> the project / If It would 
promote gambling.

Some Blood Left.
fiergt. A. T. Cre**well, of the Horse

men’s Association, told the aldermen 
that It was their duty to support th«* 
races. "We didn't go overseas and 
suffer privations for prohibition and 
A ioL pf things like that." he said.

We've sfttt #r*4 some blood In ns. 
even • if H Is week." He pointed net 
that a rsc* meet would bring many 
people god much money to the city.

Gradually the aldermen began In 
lyave the Chamber, feeling that tbev 
could not do anything officially until 
another meeting cwrid be called, flame 
of tlie delegates demanded that llie; 
mejntiers of the Council state plainly 
how they stood on the question. In
timating , that their attitude would 
have a reaction at the next civic 
election.

Alderman Patrick warmly resented 
the delegation's observations.. He did 
not propose, he sard, to be bullied into 

decision which he did not consider

that 4,000 automobile* had croai 
the bordel- at Blaine in the last 
month. He felt that the encourage
ment of the campers to visit Victoria 
In the course of their tours would be 
more than repaid by the money 
which they would apend. In hi* opin
ion a suitable piece of land should be 
set aside and improved lor the pur
pose.

The club was urged by Klwanlan 
H. W. Hart to-day to support the 
Navy lleague's camp for boy* at 
Rock Point, where the la da are being 
given training which will fit them for

Marine. Mr. Hart declared that the 
camp was doing a vast amount of 
good, and he extended an invitation 
to the clqb to visit the establishment.

Min* Irving and Mr. Conyers enter
tained the Klwanlan* to-day with de
lightful vocal selection*.

WANT POLAND TO 
BE INDEPENDENT

Allies' Position Outlined by 
Mr, Ltoyd George in 

Commons

London, Aug. 10.—"We are not go 
tng to have a quarrel or propose to 
engage this country in a dispute 
whether it . mean* much or little,' 
said Premier Lloyd George In the 
Common* to-day, discussing the 
Polish situation.

"If they negotiate an agreement at 
Minsk, we do not propose tfi Inter 
vene to upset any arrangement which 
is acceptable to the Poles.. It ia their 
affair I sincerely trust It will mean 
peace, but supposing it dldgnot, we 
have got to face thaL

"If the Minsk conference failed be
cause the Poles refused to accept 
terms which the Soviet was entitled 
to exact, having regard to the way In 
which the conflict started and to the 
Polish military condition, then the 
Allies could not support Poland," the 
Prime Minister declared.

However, if the Bolahevikl dnalated 
upon terms threatening the Inde
pendence of Poland, then » difficult 
situation would arise, v 

The PHrtie Minister «aid no Action 
would be taken except to support the 
struggle for Poland's existence "and 
independence. No Allied troops would 
be sent to Poland, he declared. It 
would not be necessary If the Polish 
resources were thoroughly organised 
and •Well directed.

Economic Pressure.
The next action, continued the 

Prime Minister, would be to put 
economic pressure upon Soviet Rus
sia, either by naval action or Inter
national action ^ ,
‘ Wufistant iaf stores. He said, were 

available In that quarter of the world, 
which, the Allies would feel obliged 
to send to Poland.

# United States.
Replying to an interrogation as to 

what the position of the United 
State» would be, Mr. Lloyd George 
said : -r-^- .j..'

‘We'are certainly "foing to appeal 
to the United State*. These Is. of 
course, the difficulty in the United 
States that up to the present she has 
not ratified the treaty, and that the 
treaty is the subject of conflict be
tween the two great parties; It is not 
in our power to say what view the 
American Executive would take. I 
am only Judging from the «attitude of 
the United States at the Peace ('on - 
frrent e. She was a Strong protagon
ist of Polish Independence. No man 
copM have taken a more determined 
and zealous part in setting up Polish 
Independence than President Wilson, 
and I am certain that whatever dif
ference of opinion there may be In 
the United States in regard to the 
league of Nations, there would be no 
difference of opinion in their general

Asm
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SAWMILL WAS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Frank Sevan's Mill at Exten
sion Burned; Fire Fighters 

at Work

ft-- AW- jaitltliflu UT“' 1 '■ in<i« in■ i
“ " “ || * «nee."

No Steps.
The Prime Minister declared that up 

to the present. Great Britain was tak
ing no steps to assist in any attack on 
Soviet Russia inside her own territory, 
since the Government s changed policy 
was announced

He declared that the negotiation* 
with Soviet Russia had broken down 
because of the Bolshevik attitude and 
the Allies had cut Russia off from the 
outside world, there would be «t» end 
to any trade negotiations.

"If they want jieace." he said, "they 
can get It. and the London Conference 
proposal was intended to establish

PRINCE PREFERS 
ONLY ONE WIFE

Vancouver. Au*. 16.- The sawmill of 
Frank B*vsn at Extension, Vancouver 
Island, valued at $66.006. this morning 
was destroyed by ore resulting from 
the forest nre about Extension.

At noon to-day it was reported that 
the effUfrt* of the iireflghtem to nave ths 
rariAntei shop at the mine head had 
been successful. and it is hoped to save 
the greater portion of the town and 
mine buildings. The scarcity of water 
with which to fight the fire has great
ly retarded the work of the firefighter* 

Many residents of Extension are mov
ing their effects to Ladysmith.

Son of Sultan Disapproves 
of Turkish Matrimonial 

Customs

PROGRESS UPON
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS

I ______
Winnipeg. Aug 16.—(heysr and excit

ing play featured the morning’s games 
in the Canadian lawn tennis champion
ships here to-day. The visitors kept up 
their hne showing of the first day. The 
results were; •

Open Doubles.
Byckle and Rennie, Toronto, defeated 

Harwood and Winger. Winnipeg. 6-2, 6-1.
Ia Frnmbeie and Radford. Montreal. 

;tn<l Winnipeg, defeated Dyment, Barrie, 
and < 'aswell, Toronto, .6-1, 6-1.

Byckle and Rennie, Toronto, won from 
l/ovelace and Thomas, Winnipeg, 6-6, 

_____•
Open Singles.

Knight. Minneapolis, won from Forde, 
Winnipeg. 6-2, 6-3.

GOOD SCORES MADE
ON EIGHTEEN HOLES

right. A* far as elections were con- , , . __
cemed the public mold nt (lie proper : 1 ole«ki. <»filo Aug. 16. -*The 
time turn him out If It wished. I score# ^for 16 hole* to-day amon;

Alderman Hangster. Secretary of the j early finishers were 74’ rec. 
Agricultural Asaoclatlon. likewise ob
ier ted to any threats. No racing pro-

Csltlon. he aald. had "yet1 been laid 
fore the Association by a responsible

***A* general exodus of aldermen com
menced shout this time and the meet-

l»ndon. Aug. 10.—The Crown Prince 
Ismail of Johore. who has a strong 
bias for monogamy, has Just left 
England for6 hi* native land, where 
custom expects him to remain stanch 
to polygamy. „ „ .

According to the custom of Johore 
the Crown Prince has to take four 
wives. The first wife Is the choice 
of hi# father, the Sultan; the ofher 
three the prince may choose as his 
farlcv dictates. But the prince, hav
ing become a convert to British cus
toms during his stay In this country, 
does not approve of this custom*1 

He prefers the English practice, 
particularly where It concern* indi
vidual choice. There is likely to be 
an interesting discussion on the mar
riage question when hie Royal High
ness reaches Johore.

It is eight years since the Crown 
Prince came to Europe to he edu
cated He has a great regard for 
English institution» and would like 
to see similar institutions adopted in 
hi* own country. He is afraid, how
ever, that the population ia not yet 
sufficiently educated for lh$s to be 
done.

He has a great reverence for hia 
father, the democratic Sultan. It 
was the return of the Hultan. who 
will soçn visit England, that neces
sitated the return of the prince, who 
will probably act as ruler during his 

and 1 father’s absence.
1 Like hi* father.

■■■■i took 37-46-7?.
A large gallery saw Bobby Jones of

Kru 1__ __■ |____ Atlanta play the first nine hot* in 34.
, I ne ended without eny d-flnllr J«l.lon ow nndrr twr. while Harry Verdon. hi. 1 being reached. f 8" *" *

best 
imong the__ . jftdsd tar

William Mehlhor. of Tulsa. Okie . and . —- .... - w . . .
I». K. White. Of Toledo. I Like his father, who has a large

Chick Evans wored S7-M-76 or five racing stud, the Crown Prince is an 
over par. Hi* partner. Oeorre Rar- j enthusiast of ^he turf. During his 
gent of Columbus. »is»k_37:40-7?. Jblay in England he was frequently

seen at the race course. He
adept at selecting

| partner, had to take 39.

VANCOUVER DROWNING.

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of Philip John Hatter, 
the infant non of Mr. and Mrs. Jqhn 
Hatter, wbonc death occurred last 
Friday a< Ht. Joseph's Hospital: was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the chapel of the Hands Funeral 
('ompany. the Rev. F. A. f*. Chadwick 
officfkting. Interment was made in 
Ross Bay Cemetery.

The richest man in Germh$w Is 
Hugo Htinnes, who owns sixtp-tw.i 
newspapers, numerous hotel», coai 
and iron mines, ships and paper

wife of Dr. Percy W. Barker of this 
city, was drowned shortly before noon 
to-day while swimming in False 
Creek, off the foot of Jervis Street.

winners. v
During the past few weeks the 

prince had been living at a well- 
known, London club.

THl FLOWtn-LiKt TONGUt.

SALTamm
Clears the Complexion

At the local club the conversation 
had jgot on the topic of the English 
language. Its uses and abuses. "Have 
you ever noticed." said one man. "how 
fond people are of flower phrase* 
when speaking of a woman? Her 
cheeks are always 'roses.' her hands 
are 'lilywhite.’ her eyes are tlewp 
violets.' and------ "

"You've forgotten one," broke in 
the man with the sour face, who had 
hitherto been silent.

"Which one?"
"Her tongue. It'e a 'scarlet run

ner.' Pearson's.

MORE ATTENTION IS 
GIVEN TO CANADA

American Papers Devoting 
Much Space to News of 

This Dominion

New York Au*. I’.n.dlan
Press)—The increased interest which 
the people1 of the United‘State* are. 
displaying in Canada and Canadian 
affairs is reflected in the columns of, 
the U. 8. newspapers. The Canadian 
Bureau of Inform >\ tip n_ dur i n g Juy 
collected no leas than Items f°n" j 
earning the Dominion and the bur-* 
eau'a records cover only 2« out or, 
the 48 «tâtes. This number, too. J 
does not include Canadian item*: 
published in trade papers and special i 
publications. •!
Î. Statistics for July are not yet 
available, but the present indications, 
are that this month will exceed Junei 
in the matter ot publicity accorded 
the Dominion by the prea* of thy 
United States.

A significant fact In connection 
w(4h this newspaper matter Is that 
eht V. H. editors appear suddenly to 
have awakened to the fact that 
their readers are interested in the 
people and the problems of their big 
British neighbor. This is shown in 
the remarkable increase in the num
ber of editorials dealing with Cada- 
dian affair*. During June fifty-
four editorials of this nature were 
collected by Bureau of Informa,;. . , 
tion from the paper» In the Twenty4 
two states covered. Hix months ago 
—or even three month* ago—an 
editorial on x Canadian topic,was but 
very rarefy seen in any publication 
south of the international boundary.
It is probable that during the syhole 
of 1919 there were fewer Canadian 
editorials in the U. ». papers than 
during June of this year.

This record la considered particu
larly gratifying by the officials of the 
Bureau of Information because the 

ty has not been solicited but 
Is the result »T the natural gTOWth of 
Interest in Canada.

"It la due In a large measure to 
the very excellent report* of «venta 
in Canada which are furnished 
through ‘ U. 8. papers, through the 
Canadian Press and the Associated 
Press,” said Col. J. A. Cooper. Chief 

-of the Bureau. In discussing the 
question of p’ubTTcIfy Tot Canada The 
other day. “Home people, perhaps 
imagine that we are running around 
to the various newspapers asking the 
editors to print item* about Canada 
as a favor. We are not doing any 
thing of the kind. It is not neces 
q*ry. The V. 8. editors realise that 
their reader* are interested in Can
adian affairs and they are only too 
anxious to give them the liews of 
the Dominion. The news service 
sent td New York by the Canadian 
Press and distributed to the U. 8. 

‘papers by the Associated Press ap
pear* to be meeting the demand and 
I believe it is largely due to the good 
work of these two news distributing 
organisations that <*anada Is now re
ceiving the attention which Its rapid
ly grow ing Importance as a nation 
warrants."

"Valuable assistance in making 
Canada better known in this coun
try has been given by all of the New 
York paper»." added Col. Cooper, 
"but l would like particularly to 
mention the New York Hun. The 
Sun's special Canadian page* ere 
full of Interesting and reliable ir. 
formation concerning the Dominion 
ami I am told they are ane of the 
most popular features of that |iaj>er."

Keeping tab on the publicity which 
the Dominion receive* in the United 
States is only part of the work of 
the Canadian Bureau of Information. 
The chief task of the officials of the 
Bureau is the supplying of reliable 
information concerning the Do
minion to New Yorker* who may de
sire It. and the bureau ia under a 
constant bombardment of questions. 
These deal with every possible sub
ject. Traveller* intending to go to 
Canada call up the bureau to In 
quire as to passport arai customs 
regulations; business men wanting to 
buy or sell in Canada look to the 
bureau for complete details as tq 
tariffs, banking, or commercial regu
lation*; Intending Investors inquire 
about Canadian securities: vaca
tionists a*k about trains and hotels 
In the Dominion

A record is kept of all of these de 
manda for information and this rec
ord shows that New York's interest 
in Canada ha* been steadily on the 
increase since the bureau was es
tablished. Every month shows an 
IwsrsaiM o. «lie fiumber <*f que*t{on* 
asked, and proportionately every 
month the value of the bureau to 
the Dominion has increased.

titore Opens at » a m. and doeeg at • p-m. 
Wednesday 1 pm

Extraordinary Values for 

Wednesday Morning

Notable Values From the 

Blouse Section

Lingerie Blouse* in V, square or round neek styles, 
daintily trimmed with lace, embroidery or pin tucka; 
decidedly c«ol and comfortable'“for present wear; 
Reduced to *4.95.
Notable clearance of Georgette Mouse* in desiraMe 
styles and colors ; also tricolette silk and plain silk 
blouses at remarkable price reductions : for *9.75.
*8.75 and *10.75.

Broken Lines of High-Grade Cor- 

sets, $4.75

If is only on rare occasions that you can purchase 
such makes of corsets ai Nemo, Redfem and Fro- 
laset at this low price. There are not all sizes in any 
one make, henee the great reduction in price.

Brassieres

In bandeau and full regulation style, in excellent 
quality, to clear at

Attractive Millinery Odd Sises in Lisle

ia Clear at $5.00 

and $9.75

Embracing a collection 
of stylish hats suitable 
for all qccasions. The 
prices have all been 
greatly reduced.

Hosiery

85c a. Pair

All colors are repre
sented, but there are 
not all sizes in any one 
shade. Intending pur
chasers should inspect 
these value^^^,

Cotton Dress Fabrics

At Reduced Prices

" Offering dainty fabrics in the newest colorings and 
most dainty ail-over and border designs : 36 to 40- 
inch voiles to clear at 85#, *1.00* *1.25, *1.50 
and *1.65.

Odd Lines of Silks

To Cleàr at $1.95 a Yard

Including a large quantity of messalines, taffetas, 
habutais. crepes de Chine, pongees and crepe pop
lins in remarkable qualities. To clear at *1.96 a 
yard.

Summer Wash Suits Special Clearance of

The skin of the great water boa. 
the Booth American anaconda, has 
been found to be a splendid material 
for motor coal*.

Post
Toasties

keep Ma 
sweet 
tempered 
Pa says.

Less Cooking 
Les* Worry

(frWh«7*,

Reduced to 

$12.50

. Offering smart styles 
in becoming shades ef 
blue, pink and white; 
all models are belted 
and feature pockets in 
either patch or slash ef
fect.

RWJrrsevCtaA

Skirts, $15.00

Splendid quality skirts 
in desirable shades of 
sand, rose, Paddy, Co
penhagen. navy and 
white ; have good wide 
belts and neat pockets. 
Just the skirt for golf 
or outing service

Phone. 11*6, First Fleer tITT 
Bleuies. Lingerie and Corme ta. Jill 

any ward Building, till Dougina Street

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Te Picnic Been.
Cumberland—The annual picnic of 

the Canadian ‘collleriee (Dunamulri 
wUI be held at Royeton on Aitguet t*. 
Preparations for the event are al
ready being made. A programme of 
sports has been arranged more com-

prehenalve even thqn last year.
Th, company ta sparing no < 

penes to make the day a round at i 
joyment for all their ■
While the picnic Is arranged for 
employees of the cempeny. a j 
many outsiders In the diet 
a point of attending It aa i 
big events of the year i

It la hoped to have l 
football coolest» The 
the day are the tug-of-' 
the various mines and the 1 
title contest have 
hard tor some tit

^
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Saanich Arm Trolling Provides 
Good Sport

now air being reported. Here 
of trolittng-taekle we are pro-

Fine catches -of grilse vawd sab 
ar#* some of the popular varieties 
riding.

over twenty

Pacific International League
INTO SECOND PUCE

BASEBALLINTEREST CENTERING
ABOUT BRITISH PAIR AT STADIUM

YAKIMA vs. VICTORIA
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago. Aug It.-Chicago more* 
into iecond place by winning a double- 
header with Washington. 1 to 3 am

Vardon and Ray Attract Spe 
cial Attention at U.S. Open 

National Golf Meet
Monday and Tuesday 
Wcdne.vtay ........
Thursday and Friday 
Saturday ...............

.'10 p. m

by < t Neill,ihlh
Chicagogave Chicago the

was heM to ids hits.in the second game
First game Toledo. Ohio. Aug It The largest 

number of golfers ever entered In a 
championship to-day played IS holes 
over the links of the Inverness Club In 
the Brst half of the qualifying round of 
the national open championship. But 
out of the 260 entrants interest cen
tred in a few o‘f the better w-nown play-

Washingt-m
Young Badly Bounced.

Dependable Cy Toung w* 
hooked In the first inning and 
fuHy recovered The first bell l._ 
eras lifted out of the park for A hnme- 
run For the nest four Innings Cy got 
along fairly well, but he read the ou.>

and <11
little more badlycotte and Rrhalk

Second gamegetting in some pr*. tic* .t iring the 
Winter months the team will develop 
wonderfullv The girl* are young »rd 
poaae«s unueuaî vigor in the wav 
average ere of the piarers 1* 1*V veers 
and the average time for the 6ft yard* 
dash is N seconds, which with practice 
could he reduced a second or two.

The arrangements for Saturday’s 
championships are going along very 
satisfactory. The tank at <"urtl* Point

which isThe swimming programme, 
one of the few In which a omen can compete 
la expected to draw competitor* from most 
of ihe famous women swimmers of 
flaeden. Australia and the X’ntted

Washington
iTMcago

Indians Bumped-
board wrong tn the sixth Four vinglfte 
and s home-run by Lafayette were re
sponsible for five runs and also the 
exit of Young lamed was called upon 
to stem the tide, which he did effect
ively in the elith He wobbled badly in 
the ttemt frame and measured the dis
tance from the mound tp the dugout 
Alexander was given hie Bret chance to 
perform before the local tana and he 
proved to be effective

Good-bye Eaetley.
•rat Kastley. who owns a horseshoe 

farm, started the game for the apple -

forkCleveland. ^ . ... ------ - —-
defeated Cleveland. « to 3. by taking 
advantage of Morton’s wildneea and 
Cleveland s errors Four of Morton's 
five paases were converted into-'runs, 
while mispleys figured m four talliee 
Cleveland batted Shawkey rather hani 
but He was able to extricate himself 
from difficulty

••Babe’ Ruth was passed three 
times.

New Y ork ........................
Cleveland ............. ..

Batteries dhawkey 
Ion. <Tark and <TNeill.

The Civil Servants and Mets will 
play bell this evening at l.$0 o'clock stlu.     It' .... I Darkthe North Ward Park. i has be

The Beavers were beaten by the srrang 
Mels mi Friday night bv 4-0. Curtis -*f the - 
pitched for the Mete and. allowed ontv satlafa- 
one hit. only one Skyer reaching mittee 
eec«>n*l base. *m»port was given 1 ~ *
him by hie team.

wMh ,lohn Bowlingchampion.
and Ruel

CANADA'S BEST SHOT
TO SHOOT IN QUEBECLouis.mu worn i«»r in»* last wx inr

I grounds at cunts Point are In perfectNixon pitched for the Bsavers. With two out m l. e ninth, after holdingrnndltfon. wtor -v ►y In for further mutillatton.and thetr band of faithful worker* hare 
d->n* a great deal «*f work In preparing 
the lawns, shrubberies, flower bed*, etc., 
so that they will present a pretty ap
pearance on Saturday afternoon.

he score doubles. Montreal Aug., 10—Captain V R. 
Martilfc of I'aigary. the Canadian Bisley 
rifleman, who «anved In Montreal yea- 
terday on the Metagama. will compete 
IB Ihe Province uf Quetwc Riflae Aaao- 
vlalton mee'ing this coming week-end

Louie in the ele<

Mi -«re
in the

.SHETVANCOUVER AMATEURS 
LOST TO WESTMINSTER

Tfcîïïertta' poumhed out circuit-blow* t\*pialn Martin sraa the ».Mchsng. Davis. Mhocker mood decided to call It quits for Rant Commissioner*’Severe hi
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Brooklyn. Aug 10 —Brooklyn kept Iti 
precarious lead when it broke the Alex
ander hoodoo yesterday ami beat Chi
cago < to :> f*p to yesieîBay Alexan-

tey. Hill went In In do the relief work, 
but he yielded two more rune before the 
inning finished In the neventh Hill 
filled up th* baaee and Raymond went ■ 
him to test the temperature of the I 
shenrer* A lad named Willtama. fussed 
up in whltestocklnga. was Raymonds]

highest *ggi 
attending the

tale among Canadians 
laley meet

Vancouver. Aug. IE—The Royal City 
entry in the Mann Cup amateur 
lacrueæ championship aeries took a 
stranglehold on this veer's title when

WEEGHMAN. OF FEDERAL 
LEAGUE FAME. BROKEthree strati from thethey downed the torat V'.A C. He provedlb theWith two on

to be about aa effective aa hi» predece* 
sore, forcing I» on# nn and giving an
other on a wild piteh.

$ The Bee he ore 
victoria— A IS R H PO A K

Oliott a s.............. .. .1113 3 1
Church 3b * 1 0 1 8 •
I-card, 2b 1 1 : 1 1 f
Brown. If ........ 4 1 3 2 « x
Carman. lr f ... t 2 15 -0 f
Iwmpeey hi............S 2 2 11 1 *
Zlenke. c f................. S 1 I » 0 1
I-and e. *......................• I l 1 2 4

Athletic Park on Saturday evening b> 
the close margin of 5 goal» to 4 The 
Royals have w«m four games straight 
anil with only four remaining. Ihe locals 
will have to capture the lot In order 
to get back Into the running. The 
next game will be ola.ved at New West
minster on Aug. U.

Saturday's battle was the most sen-

eighth, Alexander passed K-.netchy to 
get Kllduff ;n*e Utter doubled, scor
ing three runs Kiilifer smashed a 
finger in the second and will be out of 
the game for-some time _ _

Batteries 
O’'Farrell.
Miller-----

Chicago, Aug. Id.—Charging that big 
looses in tmsehall ventures had made 
him Insolvent, creditors of Charles 
Weeghmen. former owner of the CM* 
cago Cubs and proprietor of a chain of 
restaurant» here, filed a petition for 

! Involuntary bankruptcy to-day. Weegh- 
• man waa one of the hackers of the Fed -Kiilifer
I ftral 1-eague and waa reported to be

Mr„rl ftl ii«i-Arul m itli.i—. . 1 I.. —
played match Mammauxin the city during the season. worth- neveral million dollars.KlliottT iking a lead soon after ihe atari. Ihe 

V.A.C boys led the parade until right 
near the finish when, with their de
fense weakened by several penalties 
handed out by Referee MrConaghy, the 
Westminsters broke through twice and 
finished with one goal to the good The 
gAme marked the rem» pea ranee in the 
nets for the V.A.C. l*f .Cory Hesse, 
former pro. lacrosse star g-«alkeep*;

Ten Pitchers Ueed.
Philadelphia. Aug 10—Thirty-four

player» figured in yesterday * game 
when Mt. Louis won In the eleventh In
ning from Philadelphia. 12 to 10. North, 
the tenth pitcher to appear, drove home 

. the winning runs with a single
Score - I■aa ”

1 St Louis ............... ..
i Philadelphia ..................

Batteries: Mherdet. i 
coha. Max. North and t 
•ay. Kasman. Hubble.
Smith and Tragreeeer

Gmanta Continue to X in.
New York. Aug 10 — New Toi 

terday shut out I hit* l
for third place. » to 0 ___ ________ _____
a southpaw : pitching duel between Nehf 
end Cooper until the Utter retired for a 
pinch hitler in the eighth. »

Pittsburgh 
New York 
. Batteries 
Haeffner. >

Rede W«n Two Games.
Boat on. Aug. 10 -Cincinnati hit Bee- 

ton pitchers hard yesterday and wren 
* double-header. 10 to 6 and • la 2. 
The champions’ hits were so well 
hunched in the second game that ontv
one runner was lr** — c----

First game -1
'Cincinnati .............
Boston ................

i Batteries Luo 
! Allen: McQuillan, 
j dolph and Gowdy.
1 Second game —

LIPTON WILL ASSISTRiser. «

TORONTO EXHIBITION
their rivals Toronto. Aug. 10.—It waa officially an

nounced here yesterday that Sir Thomas 
"Litton will arrive in the city on August 
27 to take pert in the opening of the 
Canadian National Kxhlbitlon on Mep-

BlakS

jcalUin

». Ring and V 
Scott. Pierottl.

Cincinnati

Batteries Fisher 
1 Ingham and O’Neill

LEAGUE STANDING

Cut Brier
okind Tobac
K • o A

lb. Package—15 Cents

.seSSB»

%//.y/'////ï/yÆ/w.

Bascbdl Boxing 
Track Aquatics SPORTING NEWS Ucros$2 .Golf 

Cricket Yachting

Canadian Bike Riders 
Lose to South Africans

European Peddle-Pushers Have Things Their Own Way 
At Antwerp; Riders Are Protesting Against Track; 
Walter Knox Confident of Success in Some Events.

Seattle Swimmer and Diverj 
Reached Town Yesterday; I 

Others Coming

U.S. MOTORBOAT 
WINS FIRST RACE 

AT COWES TO-DAY
Cowee. lale of Wight. Aug 10.— 

The American motorboat Mia» 
America, «netted by Garfield A. 
Wood, of Detroit, and representing 
the Detroit Yacht Club, won the 
first race for the Harm» worth 
Trophy, the International moterboet 
prize contested in the Moleot off toe 
Isle of Wight to-dejr. >

Six Pitchers Get Hard
Hammering; Locals Win

» ■
Sluggers Had Twirlers- Guessing Throughout Last 

Evening's Game; Nearly Everything Happened 
That Could Happen; Red Held in Limelight.

who broke Into senior ■ any fuet a

Antwerp. Aug. 10.—(Associated Press)—European Tife advance guard of the Meatlle , the 
i ewlmming team entered in the P.X.A.

In thé city Bg |

_____ .. ... __________HHPIII bicyclist* yesterday _______________________
raptured the honor» In the tiret bicycle event» of the Olympiad «»_•[»* ' îînTTrrWed'*" îhè'cVÔe«ort\>;' in U/llfrr Ofl V UOVF 111»
relay race the Americana were eliminated In the preliminary he • *. w hll< lhl, p,reon „f Kenneth Mpeidei. th«* «ell fllf HI I I- x||¥ M||lfr IIM
Peeler* of Holland look the 1.01)0 metre race, w4th Englishmen finishing In known Crystal TV- I «fiver and *p*int ff III I L UU/l HIVI L Ul

,* x.u,-. . ' .swimmer, who Intend* to finish ht»
•econd and third positions. . . ‘training here. Mr sneldel 1» acrom- ■

The relay race waa at 4.000 metre* and the American* lowered tn*‘r i panied by Mrs. Fpeidei and * party of 
colors tv thb Belgian team and the Canadians to the South African*. Peetere. j friend* wh«« are enjoying their annual 
who ,h. Dutch cycling chump,on. took th, t.»0«, MnUeiWW,»»; ,1? 4S&‘SSSU'tiS: 
of 1 minute 4 2-5 second*. Johnson iQid R>an. MR| --r England, were re. 1 jpe which are to be staged ««
lively second and tiiiril 

The 1.000 metre» required numerous, 
heats, the track not permitting mniw. Xnt

Knox Optimletic.
! Salurdax afternoon and evening.

to Mr UpmUM a large
track not" permitting mcre'l Antwerp. Aug ie.—Welter Kno«.1 number nl the Wee I It» Mhm»l «»«

then three rl.tere to < 'ml»'» “> coech of the «enedten Athlete», told the cmnlnenw on. to-mnmwmoeeiMe
time. Kred Taylor, of Newark: wee the | ,...K-tettd Tree» to-day that rcv. r.l boat Thee are hrlnalng thetr

’* | pi

only Ameri/rarT "to reach the semi-final*. | hi*“men have excellent chance* to «îïwS^Bai
the Other* having been eliminated m wtn 1>1yinrtr honors He mentioned, _*veral days. Mb

p.ri Thnmnion «5Hsk*ich-*the h,R m*el w,,t draw a large nximl^*r Fh Jrduï •RSma* T?wn0, ' <* porter, from Seattle aa It I*
the R Olid-met re run »n«l creating a great «leal »>f t*tk ami ever'-

ArrhVe McDinrmld lab Columbia. In1 I» anxiously looking forward to Archie McLunrmld. Wiiisn x.otumma, wp+yOMW a jfltkMUH liB-fwnB THy 
Weight*. , t/xrle

To Swim by Night. Mad Hard work-OuL
Antwerp Aug 10 The complete pro- ., K.îmme «?f the awlmmlng event, bt the The Y M C A. ami V I A.A. »»Jmmere

allow. Seventh olympiad to be heM at the big, and polo player» hid a WTjrtrenowe 
new swimming «tedium now- under con- j worB-out iaat evayng^ IBs OoçBlPkrk

among the*e. 
ewan. In the 
Manitoba, for.

the prellmlnarle*
Protest» Disallowed.

Marry nf the heats proved to be 
fare**, the rider* being almost motion- 
lea* as they jockeyed for positions, with 
the leader looking back t«> watch hi» « p- 
ponent* a« they prepared to sprint Sev- .................
eral protest* were made during the gramme of the «wlmming events 
heat*, but the Judge* did not

In the final, Johnson, of England, 
who finished second, protested Peeters. 
the winner, for riding him Up the bank

Track Impoaeibie.
The foreign ridera agree that th

Took Double Header From! '3, 
Washington and Pass 

New York

struct Ion here, provide* for both day in preparation f««r the Mg meet Nty- p ^ hv ghaw roupM
and nieht event* running through eight day. The pol» game between the ladie. i« to E Paawe issued by Shaw, coui ienand night event* running through eight 
day* Water polo matches are to con
clude each day * programme.

Ho many nations are expected to send 
teams t«« «-ompete. that the Olympic

track la Impossible The fiat riding committee* have arranged that the pre
space l* about five feet wide, while the 
banking uae*l for motorcycles 1» from 
forty to seventy degree*

Wood Wood
Mill Weed

Kindling
half

PHONE 298
(delivered In clty>.

.......... .................94.50
*§ (delivered In city), per 
cord ............... ............ 93.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Flsaeent 8t. Phene 2tt

Bminertes In moat of th.* «-vent** 
be conducted 
hap* half

team and President Geo. 1. Warren** ; 
mixed team re*«l**d In • w*in for the . 
fad lie* hv the decisive score «.f T goal* . 
to } penalty goal. The main feature ,»f : 
the gam»* was the splendid combination 

riT Harold Martin. ;shall " °f mermaid*. Mn
^urle<1 le » ayelem of aertej.'per- ffr*»1» **■ ■**?■ ***?*- ..***^ 
half of Ihe ewlmmera c-omi-eiln* K1'"'''' "
„• and ,h. other heir later in <h- ,

Victoria, IS; Yakima, $.
It took half the Victoria pitching alaff to atop the rush of the Yakima 

•luggers at the Stadium last evening but an equal portloç of the fruit» 
pickere* hurlera waa not eufflcient to break up the baiting rallies, of the 
Leerditea and they ambled off with the game The fan» went to the 
park expecting to aee a thrilling pitcher»’ duel, but thex were treated to 

•ntfeet In which the twirlers were the victim* and the sluggers the 
Within nine Innings 27 hits, for a total of 46 bases, were cricked 

In and out of the lot. 14 men drew paaee*. a dozen struck out. two were 
rapped in the riba with pitched balls, 

wild pitches wYre heaved and 
error» were made Little else 

could have been crowded Into the

1g»me. .
The player* were robbed of • lot of 

I ihSLr lustre by the wpp»wranee on the 
I fVamond of Red Held who held the in

dicator Held ruled that game like a 
czar Several player» tried to correct 
hi* way* but he dropped on them like * 
pile-driver Tealey Raverond. in whose 
hand liee the hope of Yakima, found 
Held too great a match for hi* waggling 
longue radmen opened up long enough 
in the ninth inning to fire a few words 
at Held and he took his equipment out 
of the |«ark without further ado Carty 
WUe-tt made bis first effort of the sea
son to crab at an umpire's decision, 
hut Held Juat lold him if he did not 
"fermes la bouche** he could go home 
Held hae the right Idea He i* going 
to run the game and the players have 
got to play ball

New D i a m o n d Spoon. 85<*
to .........^.............................. 35c

Hand Lines, cotton. 75c
to ................. ........................... 3©C

Cu>tyhuok Lines. $8 to BOC

Stewart Spoene, 85c to 40* 
Victoria Spoone, 60* to 35* e 
Pearl Wabhlera, 60* to 30* 
Sinkers from two for 5* 
Hooke, per dosen from 5*

Bicyclea, Sporting Goode and Teya. 71S Valee’SLr- Pho •17

of the famous women swimi 
Sweden. Australia and the

For women there are the 100-metre 
and 300-metre free swimming race*, two 
claaae* of diving event* and a 400- 
metre relay. t

INTERMEDIATES TO PLAY

TWO NEW ONES

Short Vamp Ties
in brown calf an.1 black patent leather—two eyelet pattern, 
abort vamp last, leather Louia heel. Come in for a trial 
fitting. ,

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

ClMh! and the anew belle emery anmrd the tan,a and leu 
Ibe rwkefce!

It-» e game that refreebee the mind and rente the nerree. 
Wholesome pin, bulMe charmcter and eelt-eontroL It «lenw 

■red brain».
«•1er e game of bllllarde to-nlebt and to-morrow morn Ins ae 

nine row'll no been at poor deeb. been a» » Bahtina eeeb.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
BMtFeg^M Hotel. Vetee llr—I 

CURTIS 6 LATHAM.
"Ckus Sport far Regular Fallows.*

Young, p .....

Alexander, p*

Totals ...
Yakima—

Gorman. 2b 
Harrlgan, a *.
Lafayette, lb.
Strand. If 
Barnaby. c.f 
Lilly, lb .....
i’alien, rf ..
Cadman. c ...

William», p 
•Valencia ....

Totals
•Batted for William* in 0th.
Heure by Mining»—

Victoria ..5 1 *01050 •—11 
Yakima ..lOe-RR&îni-S 

Summary Home run*—Gorman. La
fayette, Mrown. Dempsey. Bienke Twn- 
hase hit*— Brown. Lafayette, l^erd.-

NOTICE
A ploughing demonstration will 

be given by an Allia Chalmers 
tractor on Mr. <J. Mmlcom * farm. 
Saanich, on Fri«lay afternocOi, July 
30 On or about Wednesday, Aug
ust 4. the Allis Chalmers tractor 
will also be cutting grain on Mr E 
Marcottes farm. S.-xj^nlch AH 
farmer* or persons interested in 
tractor» gre cordially Invited.

Revercomb Molar Ce.
Distributors for Vancouver Ieland. 

Phone 4010

4

Phone*
$464 sed 

4452L
1819 Douglas Sk

B. C. Motor 
Transportation

Facifte International League.
Won Leaf.

Victerla ..........  55 3e
Tacoma .......................... S4 Sit
Yakima ................  61 s;
X ancouver .......................... 47 45
Spokane .............................  41 4«
Bennie ........................ 1» gs

. Pacific League. " 
e won Lost

Vernon .........................  74 5«
Balt lake ................. . Te U
l4»s Angeles .................... «4 <43
Pt.rtUnd ...... vG... SI «0
Han Francisco ............. S3 S3
ftenttls .... SS SS
Oakland .............................   S» 71
Sacra ment.. .....................  14 Tl

Won Lost
f'level# nd ............................ S> 3S
Chicago .................................ST 41
New York .......................... SS 42
St. I»oule ..........  11 6f
Wàaklngton 4<
Boston ........................  4S M
Detroit ....................  4* ei
Philadelphia . ................. 35 74

Nattanal League.
Won last

Brooklyn .............. 00 4S
Cincinnati .......................... XT 43
New York .......................  SS te
Pittsburgh ........................ 62- 47
Chicago .........................  61 SS
Boeten ............  43 S3
St Louia ........................T-. 4* SS

Alexander. 2: Raatler. S. Williams, 4. 
Bane* on bell»—Off Young. 3: Jams*. 1: 
Alexander. 1 Eaetley. 2: Hill. 5. Wil
liam*. 1. Hit by pitched bkll—Carman 
by Hast lex l.ahd by Hill Wild pitch-- 
Alexander, Williams Six runs and 12 

. hits off Young In S 1-3 Inning*: 2 runs 
and 1 hit off Jamae In 1 inning 1 run 

Î. ! and 2 hits off Alexander in 2 1-3 t»n- 
2 j ings; 8 run» and IS hits off Ka-tlf \- in 4 
!, Inning*: 4 run* and 5 hits off Hill in 
- ' 2 1-3 Innings: 0 rubs and ft hit* pff Wil- j 

.Mam* in 1 2-1 Innings Credit wtn to j 
! T«»ung: charge defeat to East lev Time 
of game—2 hours IS minute* Vmpirc - j 
Held

Beavers Beat Tigers.
Vayn* ouvt-r. Aue 1*.- \ffer Hinkle, had 

hoisted one of Phil Hovey's choice shoot•« . 
over the «er( field wall in the first inning 
for a home run aifd sent Purtell around 
the sacks ahead of him. the Tacoma 
Tigey« were never In the running. Ven- 
«-ouver vmning 6 to nothing

Hcore— R.»H K
Tacoma .................................... .. * 4 I
Vancouver . ............. ..............  f * 4

Batteries—Hovey and Htevens; Hoag- 
lend and Pattereon

'i International League.
Akren 2, Jersey City I.
Rochester 7. Syracuse 14. f 
Buffalo »-S. Baltimore 3-4.
Toronto 4. Reading 1.

SPRINGS THAT 
DON'T GIVE ARE USELESS

Our* Ar# the Other Kind—Vf Make Springs 
end Repatf Springs

McDonald & nicol
Residence 41S0R. 121-23 Fiegard BV—Phene SS. Residence 37S2L.

Pet

LITTLE YAWL CROSSES 
ATLANTIC IN FAST TIME

Cow**. Isle of Wight. Aug 10.-rWhet 
l« believed to he a record pa «sag* zeroes 
the Atlantic for a 36-foot yawl waa 

îta mede by ,he Typhon, which arrived 
yesterday after making a non-stop run. 

2*2 ! It Is claimed, from Cape Rare. New
id. to Bishop"

lande, e distance at ■■■■■■■ 
days and 0 hour» Passenger* ' on the 
boat were Frederick Baldwin, of To
ronto: Jas Doreetl. of Washington and 
Wmfl Hutting, of X#w York Thex 
said they encountered heavy sees *nV 
rame through well, claiming a record 
passage In their effort to reach Cower 
in time for the International motor boa*

Extra Low Ratee for Weekly Rental»—Enquire NOW.

We Rent Cars
Without Drivers

ser-

W‘

Imsinewt is built or service.
Rent Hupmubilee, Hodge* Portia, 

t Chandler»
Overland*. Chevrolet» and

VlCTORIA^^^glLIVERŸ
CARS TO RENT WITHOUT 0HIV.EIIC 

TÎ1 View Street. Phone lest Also Corner ot Courtney end Gordon 
i Jameeon A Wtllla’ Old Stand». Phone »t« . .

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Meet Attractive C.emhlnetlen 
Molar and Water Trip In the 

Peeifle Nerthweet 
Including the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trip on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCHARTS famous Sunken 
Gardena, end the OBSERVA- 
T0RV, one of the largest in th*

FHONE 244 k»r Reservation* 
Cere Leave Belmont House 
Every Hour Prom 14 a. m. te 

4 p m.

Round Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto- Stand

Brunswick Block 
Ta tea and Douglas Street*

MATCHES
FREE

TOR A CHANGE TRY 
•SKIPPER' end 

"BEARS MIXTURE" 
Just Arrived

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Ete

1116 Government Street
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iisiimsESTABLISHED 1IH BRIEF LOCALS Tea-time joy
ON VISIT TD CITY

Charles A, Cowan, of New 
York, Describes Work; Met 

Local Branch Here •

of Lanka 1That-afternoon cup 
reihing, stimulating, every sip 
el Blended from the choicest 
rths from British hill gardens 
me tea for British tastes.the sù]

Charles A. Cowan, barrister, of NewOrder

progrès* of 
on Wed-

To Consider Reverted Lends.—As 
soon as u list of Itll lends which re
verted to the city at tax sales car. 
be compiled. Mayor Porter will call 
a special meeting of the City Coun
cil to consider the disposal of the 
property, a* m result of a decision of 
the City CoiSIcIl lost night.

In passing sentence that the term 
would give the man time to get ac
customed to doing without the drug.

,W. H. McMorrusi. charged with her 
ing unlawfully in possession of « 
calne and morphine, pleaded guilty 
to the charge, and was fined $25 
with the option of one month in jail. 
Detective* Heather and Macdonald 
arrested the accused at • the' tit. 

{James Hotel, when he had thrown 
I the drugs out of the window into the 
I hands of Detective Macdonald, while 
; Detective Heather was entering the 
; door of his room. .

Wong Oow and Sing, two Chinese 
arrested by Sgt. Fry with Constables 
Rogers and Palmer, pleaded guilty 
to the charge of being In possession 
of opium smoking paraphernalia and 

“ They paid
■E-
services of Wing the

Interpreter \
"Made Te Be •reksn.'*

J. A. Say ward, called on remand 
on a charge of exceeding the speed 
limit, explained to the court what he 
had meant when he said that the 
sworn statements of Constable For
ster faine.

some of the drug itself. 
120 each with 
dltlonal for thY

The '«g 
Flavor 58 
.Lasts 3

He had admitted to 
going over fifteen mile* an hour, but 
thought that the speed limit was 26 
miles an hour, and took exception to 
the statement of the officer to the 
effect that he, the accused, had been 
traveling over the speed of 23 miles 
an hour. Magistrate Jay stated that Why areOLIVER

trrevetant to the
case and tbst he had

Gome and See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
• \ '

All "K” Boots and Shoes Reduced 
See Centre Window for Specials

MAYNARD’S iX
C49 Yatei Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1238 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TEADE

O. w. v.
ord -O w. V. .

FISHING IS 
GOOD

Reports of fishers returning are that the flfh are biting niçely 

in the streams, and many fine catches are reported from the Arm 

grid other baye.-------- * ------ -------

COME IN LOOK OVER OUR TACKLE AND SELECT 

WHAT YOU NEED

FLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.
•11 VIEW STREET

Billheads Your Wants Supplied at------
Envelopes The QUALITY PRESS ;■
Statements Phone 4779

NOTICE.
Feed eed fWvrslet Owner*.

'srtxm removed, ulvr* ground. 
■ nitton Ktum i ompletely ovorhnuled. 
Bpevlel price |7 0»

Phone (or eetlmste on other
' ‘ *lr\»Tm * I» %

Ford And Chevrolet Specialist 
TIP Brouehtwn St. BeinMtehed !»•»

NO KNOTS
Twelve ai.d Sixteen-Inch 
Block». General Hauling 

and Trucking

ROGERS & ALLEN
RHONE MOI

E* • Service Men’s Woodyard

Bird 
Cage Netting

54 la. wide. % mesh, yd i*r 
5A Is , * Id#. 1 In. meeh. >d dr 
3* in wide, l in meeh. yd. He 
34 in. aide. 1 In. meeh. yd lie 
Specie I price* for rolls ef S*

R. A. Brown & Co.
1S0t Deugloo Street.

will be formed t___________ _
^ Aft û

Photographic Society'.—The annual 
meeting of the newly organised Pho
tographic section of the Arts and 
Industries Institute will be held on 
September J, when the officers of 
the society will be elected.

it ù û
A. O. U. W.—There will not be a 

meeting of the A. O. U. W., Lodge 
No. 6. until August 25. The meet
ing due to-morrow has been post-

» >
Provincial Executive to Meet.—

| There will be a meting of the Pro
vincial Executive of the J“

tX—___ _______ ■■
nesday week.

Grant of $100.—The City Council 
decided, lost night, on recommends 
tion of the Finance Commute, to make 
a grant of SUM) to the Victoria and 
Island e Athletic Association to 
assist it In staging the big P. N. A. 
swimming gala here this month.

Decide Union leeue.—The question 
of weathoe Victoria shout* partici
pate In the activities of the Union of 
British Columbia Municipalities waa 
finally settled by the City Council 
last night. The Council declined ,to 
send delegates to the' Nelson conven
tion of the. Union, or to consider the 
request of the Union heads that It 
resume its membership.

ft 6 *
To Present Petition. — Victoria 

lumi»ermen will mart the City Coun
cil In Streets Committee Friday and 
lay before It their contentions In con
nection with the *moke nuisance agl- 

Thev will present a petition 
signed,by residents of the district al
leged to he suffering from the opera
tions of local sawmills urging that 
the strict enforcement of the Smoke 
Nuisance Bylaw be relaxed In the 
factory section.

* <t
JÔhn*e S. S. Picnic.—This year

the annual Sunday School picnic of 
St. John's Church will boTield under 
the auspices of the Forward Move 
ment Continuation Committee of that 
pariah This was decided at a meet
ing held last night in 81 John's rec
tory. and several energetic subcom
mittees were formed to look after the 
transportation, refreshments, sports j 
and soferth. -The outing will be held 
at Cad boro Rev Reach on Wednesday, 
Auguit I* Tally-ho motor busses will 
leave St John's school room at Ml 
a ro„ and evqry effort wBT be made to 
have a lane»' attendance. not only oh 
the part of the young people/ hue also 
the adult member* of the mngrega-

MISSING MAN FOUND
WAY BACK TO CITY

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CAlWELU

Heavy Teaming ef Every 
Deecrlgtien A Sgeelalty.

■‘heeee M. 2*9

■ ■ggsge Checked and Store 1
express. F are it ore Bemevea

Our Motto Prompt and ale. 
service Complainte will be. êaa.t 
» un without delay.
Y17 Cormorant •%.. Victarta. E- C 

Motor Trucke. Deliveries

Roof Fire — A small roof fire occur
red at *27 ^.'orth Park Street shortly 
before ten this morning. It was ex
tinguished by the Fire Department.

* <r <t
Twe Victoriens In London.—T« O 

former residents ‘of this city. Philip 
A. Pepin and Mr. Car hem. formerly 
of Shallcross, Macaulay * Co., have 
been visiting the sights In London, 
and Mr. Pepin writes to a frlehd 
here praising the Canadian Trade 
Inhibition. Mr. Pepin also speaks 
of the encouragement given by the 
Government to btrtkMrig In -the Old 
Country.

WM. BRAID Ac CO.. Vancouver, Canada

"hcun ol the ramons'BXAID fl BEST* Tea end Coffee

FOR SEVERAL TERMS 
REEVEOF OAK BAY

William E. Oliver Dies Sud
denly "at Cowichan 

Lake

Ifeath has Invaded the ranks of 
Victoria’s prominent cltlsens with 
alarming frequency during the past 
few months, and the latest victim of 
the grim reaper le William Edgar 
OlivBr. a former Reeve of Oak Bay, 
and a prominent member Of the l*gal 
-profession, who died suddenly at 
Cowichan Lhke yesterday while on 
holiday.

The late Mr. Oliver was fifty-three 
years of age, and a native of Edin
burgh. Scotland. He received his 
education at Edinburgh University, 
studying for the Scottish Rar at that 
institution. Coming to Victoria- In 
1895 he entered into partnership with

PROSECUTING UNION 
NOT READY TO GO ON

Court Says Mounted Police 
Give Motorists Plenty of 

Leeway

In the case of the Steam aftd Op
erating Engineers against the Vic
toria Gas Company, where the latter 
company Is charged with employing 
a non-licensed operator for the 
steam boiler work as engineer. Ms 
jor Langley moved for adjournment 
of the case on Itehalf of H. W. R. 
Moore, who is conducting the prose
cution .for the Steam Operating En
gineers. Magistrate Jay consented 
to an adjournment of one week.

Fred Altep, drug ndict, charged en 
two counts of stealing small articles 
of clothing, was sentenced to two 
months' hard labor on. each count, 
the sentences to run concurrently. 
He wan arrested by Detective Mc
Donald. a-ho caught the accused 
while in the act of 
clethine from the store

Particular People Use Only

AprOl
It Is the Cleanest Oil Made

Neuralgii 
Nights wests

Indigestion 
Hysteria

«salt (tea — -

Nervous Exhaustion
^ Take the new remedy

Asaya-Neural
centra tea Don eggs, the I 
«.pbaephoroi required fort

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S ORUO 

•TORE

“*SHfc5Fr

Summer
Sale

Permits economies in many 
articles of Summer clothing 

, that women need for imme
diate wear. r—^ 

Middies now SI-GO tq 12.80

Wash Skirts now, each, #1.00 
to #2.60

G. A. Richardson <t Co.
Victoria House. S34 Yates Street

K B. Skinner arrived at his home 
on the Five Acres. Nanaimo, yester
day morning hut little the worse for 
his three nights and four days spent 

Lin the wood* in the vicinity of Buttle 
and Spencer Mountains. He is a little 

i foot *ore from his long tramp, but 
I anart from that Ms suffering no III 
' effects.

Hi* mistaking of Mount Spencer 
for Mount Buttle. I* the reason why 

• Mr Skinner found himself away 
from camn on Tuesday night, after 
spending the greater part of that day 
in an effort to recure a buck which 

. he Jumped In a swamp not far from 
! camp. Tuesday evening he heard his 
vompanuMi* firing off signal shots 

'•and replied by discharging the only 
four shells he had In his possession. 
Owing to the mountainous nature of 
the country whkvh made the soiiijds 
of the Mho’s echo and re-echo, he was 
unable to locate his companions after 
repealed efforl-i to do ko. He then 
came to the conclusion the heat thing 
for hjm to do wa* to strike out for 
the Nanaimo laikes rather than waste 
further time In an effort to locate the 
camp He accordingly made for Green 
River and followed that stream down 
to the Fourth Lake, arriving at the 
Second !-ake lost evening.

- WEDDED IN CITY.

On Monday noon, at Rreadalhane, 
the Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated the 
marriage of Ernest August Stoppe! - 
man and Miss Nell' Maher, both of 
Blaine, Washington. The bride
groom was a native of Michigan and 
the bride of Patoka. Illinois. After 

,a week s honeymoon in Victoria, they 
will make their home in Blaine.

Want Trespassing Ended.—The
City Council was urged by letter 
from the Eequlmalt A Nanaimo Rail
way Company last night to act to 
prevent continued trespass on rail
way lands by employees of the Har
bor Marine and Cholberg Shipyard* 
going to and from work. The Coun
cil had intended to construct a side
walk for the men hut, *»* the rail
way eestpsav .will be àOtemwL. it 
cannot agree to the latter's pro
posa la for an agreement on the »Ub-

STANDARD
TIRES

30 x 3*4 Heavy Non-Skid

$18.00
Considering the splendid mileage that 

these casings will give this is the best 30 x 3^j 
tire value that we know of m Canada to-da.V. 
Come in and allow us to give you further de
tails of this tire’s performance records.

tr you sem at pim£y5 /rs *Lf»6nry

Lrougbloa Rreet • none 09?,

York City, and head of the Zionist 
movement on the American Continent, 
and Professor Paul lUdln. of Cali
fornia Vniverslty. chief of the Zionist 
movement in the West, are staying at 
the Empress Hotel, having arrived yes
terday tn this, city to organise the *orf®* 
of Zionism to commence work on the 
drive for fund* for the repatriation of, 
the Jews to Palestine.

Mr Cowan started to The Times to-day 
that the Jewry of the American contin
ent were a* a class well to do and had 
lived prosperous and secluded live# for 
many years, it was "distinctly up to 
them to contribute to the cause of re
storing 1‘slestine as the chosen home 
of the Jews." Every one was to be; 
asked to contribute to the new drive Just 
about to be organised, and the hopes of 
the Zionist Association were firm in the 
conviction that they would be able to 
obtain three and a half million dollars.

Preparing the Boil.
Something of the work of preparation 

that 1* being carried on in Palestine wee 
spoken of by the visiting officials, who 
stated that large areas of land In Pal- ; 
estlne were l«eing cleared and prepared 
for the return of the Jewish race. The 
native* <»f the country, divided roughly 
into the Bedolns of the Hill*, and the 
Arabs of the desert, were not going to 
offer any serious opposition. It was 
siHted, to the return of the Jew* The. 
Arab* were in favor of the Jewish pop- ; 
u la 11 on. and even the savage Bedouin ; 
tribe* were becoming reconciled to the 
Idea.

After the recent outrage* In Jeru
salem, sixteen of the leading sheik* of 
the district had called on the British 
authorities and the heads of the Zion 
mission In that city and apologised for 
the unfortunate occurrence, stated Mr. 
Cowan, and that augured a better spirit 
on the part of even the wilder tribesmen, 
that had at first been displayed.

The Present Mandate.
Under the terms of the Sin Remo 

convention, a mandate.-had been given 
to Great Britain to restore Palesjlne 
to the Jews, and this present drive for 
funds wa* Instituted to effect that happy 
return of the Jewish race to the chosen 
land. Mr. Cowan stated Organisation 
wm the main business at hand, and It 
was with that Idea that the officiate 
were touring the country now

Mi*. Cowan and Professor Radin had

Tone—!
Extraordinary quality 

of time is the dominat
ing feature of the 
ifra Phonograph, 
plays all makes of rec
ords—pieach of 
them w ifn an expres
siveness of tone that no 
other make of phono
graph has ever achieved.

See the Troubadour Model 
$180—On Convenient Term»

Western Canada# Largest music House
1121 Government Street and 

607 View Street

come West from New York, and the 
former will return there to take charge 
of the movement as a whole, while Pro
fessor Kudin will he In command of the 
Zionist drive on the Pacific coast, oper
ating from Han Francisco.

Last night the visitors met the local 
workers In the Zionist cause at a meet
ing here, with President Waxstock in 
the chair. Mr. Wwxstock is head of the 
Victoria branch of the Canadian Zionist 
movement. Vice-President ..a* Mor
rison and Secretary A.-L. Singer, with 
Treasurer J Kata were also In attend
ance. Mr Cowan delivered an Inspiring

address on the subject of starting an
other drive for funds, this time on con
nection- With the repatriation to Pales
tine. while hi* remarks were capably 
seconded by Dr. Frledlander.

Te Leek Over Power House.—The
Rotary Club will visit the B. C. Elec
tric Railway Company’s auxiliary 
steam plant *l Brentwood JEhuraday. 
trait! n g the regular luncheon on board 
the tnterurban train.

LATE W. E.

Hon! Gordon Hunter, now Chief Jue- 
th-f. gnd Mr. Justice Duff, now of 
the Supreme Court of Canada, form
ing the legal firm of Hunter. Duff 
and Oliver. Subsequently he carried 
on with Mr. Hunter alone, and on the 
latter’# elevation to the bench con
tinued In practice for himself until l 
n few years ago. when he practically 
n-tlred from active legal work. He 
resided el 1158 Beach l>rlve.

' Keenly Interested In the welfare ©f 
the country of his adoption and im
bued with a fine public spirit. Mr. 
Oliver took an hetive part in civic 
affairs. He was largely instrumental 
isi forming e municipality In Oak Bay. 
and his election as the first reeve in 
1907 was the fitting corollary to hie 
efforts on behalf of the community. 
He was re-elected In 1861. and In the 
following year served as a councillor. 
In 1910 and 1811 he unsuccessfully 
contested the Victoria mayoralty, be
ing defeated by Mayor Mofley.

Returning to public life In 1*12. he 
was again elected to the Oak Bay 
Council, and two years later was re
turned to the reeveehlp. holding that 
office for two veer», retiring in 19|6 
In favor of Reeve Marshall Gordon.^

The late Mr. Oliver was married in 
119k to Mary Eleanor, daughter of 
William siv Ward who, with one 
daughter, Catherine, survive* him. 
The funeral will be private, and It le 
particularly requested that no flow
ers be sen#

When Folks 
Quit Coffee

because of cost to 
health or purse, they 
naturally drink

Instant
Postum
“There's a Reason

guilty of exceeding the speed limit, 
which was 15 miles an hour In the, 
city, fin Ing/“tin1 accused 120. Mr. 
Hayward characterised the speed 
limit regulations by saying that they 
were laws made to be broken. But 
he was reminded by the court that 
the mounted officers always allowed 
a margin:

"As a matter of fact.” stated Mr. 
Harrison, City Prosecutor. "I think 
the officers in guest to®. Mr. Forater 
and the other mounted constables are 
very reasonable in thia matter, and I 
have several tlmee noticed that my- 
•elf, they always allow a generous 
margin.”

James Smith. < barged with steal
ing a bicycle, was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence after evidence 
of character had been recorded as 
to the former good conduct of the 
accused Magistrate Jay held the boy 
until after court to speak to him.

Case Dismissed.
The charge against Lum Joe Wo un. 

in which the police thought they had 
taken the head of the alleged drug 
ring In Victoria, of having drugs in 
hia possession. was dismissed after 
lengthy evidence. William C. Moresby 
appeared for the accused and was 
successful In showing that-Jux^evl- 
dem-e as to the ownership of the 
drugs found had been proven.

Detective Phipps and Slclllano told 
of fhe finding of a large quantity of 
cocaine and some morphine in a kit
chen In rear of the premises at 14-11 
Store Street. =- .

The only evidence submitted to 
connect the accused with the purse 
containing the drug, which was 
found hidden under a sink In the 
kitchen, was the fact that he held 
possession1 of the property and that 
hé had a key to the room., ThlHy- 
one packages of cocaine and six of 
morphine were taken In the purse 
and later confiscated

John Ollilgan. proprietor of the 
Panama bar. convicted of being the 
owner of a small quantity of whisky 
which was found on the premises by 
Sergt. Boulton, during .a liquor 
search, was fined $100. His partner. 
Harry Campbell, with George Priestly 
were acquitted of all blame in the 
matter. Campbell and Prleatly had 
been included In the charge of hav
ing liquor in their possession..

NO DANGER YET.

•‘Aren’t you afraid your cook. will 
leave you to marry that fellow who 
gives her eo much attention?” asked 
Mr* White ■ m 4

"Oh. no." replied Mr*. Brown, not 
mm long *» he stays In the ■ taxicab- 
flowers-and-theatre stags.*

WRMLEYS
flavors like the pyramids of Egypt? 

Because they are long-lasting.

And WRIGLEY5 is a beneficial 
as well as a long-lasting treat.

It helps appetite and digestion, 
keeps teeth clean and breath 
sweet, allays thirst.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL!

Kept
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Agency, fctd.
Trad* Mark *«*. InMUTT AND JEFF
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mate goal of Independence.

The Property Comprises 

200 Acres of the 

Say ward Farm

MBS and price* range from
|i:i per acre.
1 oarter cash.

or call for plan-Wrlle.
do It to-day.

’fubdTvWehlk theThl* hi not
buah nor one of difficult accapa to 
the city Ut a only I mile* out). It 
la n cleoe-ln subdivision where 
\aluva are bound to Increase ow
ing to the demand for property'In 
this and At her paria of the eUaaKh 
district. The demand Is keen for 
both residential and agricultural 
purpose*, for people » are mall sing 
that It Is by far healthier and 
cheaper to live outside the city.

FOB SALEAUTOMOBILES AUTO REPAIRSAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESHELP WASTED—MALE•itterto Satie Stine* MISCELLANEOUS
iCoBtlen-mtAcme Auto Repair Shop

5rtght Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty 
*11 Klegard Street.

Day Phoae III. Night Phone lillR

Advertising Phone No. 1090 Maxwell Motor Agency
I P CLARK. Prop

*22 JohiPhone III.Employment Servie* 
Canada Five Good Cheap CarsRATES TOR CLASSIFIED ADVWTWISh 

Situai Iona Wanted. NO. I—MAXWELL ROADSTER, good 
tlree end motor O.K.. strong
and serviceable ..........- 12*1

NO. I FTUDBBAKBK TOURING, ha- 
electric lights. Q. D rime, aad 
In good shape ....... MSB

NO. •— HUPMOBILB ROADSTER— 
• Model ie. In good con da ion

throughout.............................. lit*
NO. 9—APPERSON ROADSTER—A ear 

with lots of pep and Sliie-v
........ •..........:..........:.. . run

NO. 9—CADILLAC TOURING. with 
electric1 starter and lights.
motor and geerw In good shape

.................................... .... Ml#

Sneaiiona Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
To Rent. Article* for Sale. Loet or bound, 
etc,, I »,r per word per Insertion. Contract 
rates on application.
. No advertisement for lose than île. No 
advertisement « barged for less than one 
dnllai.

In computing the number of words In 
an i.tiv em-emeni. estimate groups of 
three or leas figures as one word. Dollar 
marks aad all abbreviations count as one

Advertiser* who so desire mar have re
plies addressed to a ho* at The Times 
office and forwarded to their prieate ad- 
<.!»>► A -, harg* of l«e. Is made for this

Distributor*.
LILLIE’S GARAGE AUTO SIMONIZINOProvincial Government Office 

(<rr. Langley and Broughton 
Streets

For Alemite Lubricatjng 
Sets to Fit Any Make of CARS WASHED AND BIMONI/.KD. 

Cars Washed While You Walt. 
ISLAND SIMONIZINO STATION.a * - T.kiu.i *

lie prices and 
ig we expect

quick disposition of this land, and 
the present Indications are that It 
will take hut a few weeks to dis
pose of H. •

WithRepairs • Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil
Car Truck, or US Tsti

Tractor
Wholesale and Retail 

GAS REPAIRS O 
Repair work under ih# manat 

TOM COLLET
Phene *iS7-

PHONE 3915.H HUGHES.
PHONES lots of

Men a Branch BICYCLES AND MOTORWoman's Branch

CYCLES
SNAP—Ford roadster with express 
bvdv price 1*66 for quick sale -Hal-... **i V». naaa

wanted
WOMEN S BRANCH.

SITUATION!* WANTED—PesUlen as 
caretaker of house while family would 
he away, by fully responsible adman. 
A small salary expected.

SECOND—Position as gov etwee* to 
>oung children, by highly qualified 
yeung English woman.

WORKERS W ANTED—Cooks well
qualified. In city and In other parts 
of B O. Salaries offered up to |«# 
In private house, up to 175 In private 
house st Kamloops Cook generals, 
in to* n and on Vancouver Island, up 
to |5S j*er month.

APPLE PICKERS—For okanagnn^ye

Don't forget toHenderson and ClevelandiXCELSIOR.4M Bay St Cartier Bros. 1 J m..‘nr, 11 .e* U..i«»n vrtecycNCg y^l^to7?MT-n4t^7sStIl M Night Phonu ISStL.ali-il 1 Oculars you* may desire.Funeral Notices.Mai nage Death 
|2.#W per insertieh. Phone MSI124 Johi

MT RAPID and accurate repairs make 
me many friends Ruffle, the cycle 

man. 79» Johnson Street. Phone 16t. St
E VA UTO REPAIR SHOP- 

-V j:s view Street. Nil 
day phase îïl. (THEVROLBT. j-water, privately owned.

-> late model, S704. This la a snap Car 
can be seen at 424 William Street. Phone 
4»77L up till Friday. Aug IS. al5-SI

This property' commandsNOTE.
overlooking’ints VICTORY CYCLE WORKS— Bicycle 

A repairs our specialty. Work guaran
teed. 691 Johnson st Phone 7Si. 41

Lake, the Straits and Islands.Cars For Sale

A'kinson Moter Co., Ltd

TYATTBRT SERVICE COMPANY Tele- 
phone S714. Authorised service eta 

Don for Prekt-o-Lits storage better^ We 
repair sod recharge any make of bat
teries. We have a number of service bat
teries A B Cornwell. Ml View Street. 
Victoria. B C. eie-SI

ns, Marriages and 
Deaths

louring car. la fine order.Z1HEVROLET 
" privately 
Holmes. Hollar Strawberry Vale. >HE HUB* CYCLE STORE. ISIS Doug

las Street, for cycle repairs. Prop. 
W. Harker. Phone 6329. Si

aie-Sl

|4X>RDS. Chevrolet», motorcycles I-ten 
A truth suitable for logging. wlU ee.l 
very cSeop. your own terms Apply Rea- 
alswrvlce Garage. I71T Cook Street Phoae

late with M. A. Davie-HORN
MARRINLR—To Mr and Mrs T E Mar

rincr. 2624 Asquith Street, « eon. Atig-

Deve Athlneon
Manager. FOR SALE

specie Mae In General Overhaul MISCELLANEOUSRe# Phono ISISPhene ill For eele emclnelyely by thefew days. TwoJsaxr In group* ever^
IHKI».

• 4# DunedinPITIBR A SONS.OL1X ER--Suddenly, on August 9. 197#. at 
Cr-wlchan Lake. B C., William Edgar 
Oliver, qf-flts Bca<h Drive. Oak Bay. 
aged '-3 years: bom Edinburgh. Scot
land ; beloved husband of Mary Eleanor

Funeral private. ~ No flow era, by request.

G. Clarksonbarged 11 B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd,

Phone I594T Every dear rip-Ulrii take their IgmIUen and carbureter work bandiedrill be catered la For Sale
MILLWOOD. KINDLING AND SLABS.

< Phone 896

WorkMen of aato repairing.owe blanket». Full Information given Cars bought andand guaranteed. promptly and efficiently.ippiiratien to Women a Hlgh'-CUm Auto Painter. Large line ef need care stacked.Government EmploymentProvincial Estimates glv«
B. C. Electric • -EDUCED RATES te the Eaat en house 

> held effects
111 Port Street lOpp rerk end eaDefection le M2 Government St.

117* Tetw stl And have year order# delivered at amen.
first-class servi** Consumers Wood Co,HANGS ON THE KNOW HOWKING WOOD—In loving memory, M my 

dear mb. 1 -uncan.. Major T D J. 
Rlngaood. O. C. *9th. Mattery « Re- 

. glnai. U F. A., who fell in action, 
battle of Amiens. August 1*. 1911.— 
K I. r.

SUCCESS 
k' -Our and attention.They have-Our i ouraea are tried. Used Car Bargains 2139 Store Street,________,___|_____ se% ef ell

degrees conferred in past twelve 
In Canada were Shaw Correspond, 
■school student* Write for paftlcu. 
Bookk-eulng. stenograph» com mer
es ign. cartooning short story writ- 

191 B. C. Permanent

SUPPLIEROILS.GAR
Times Special Tuition Ads.Tel ÎSIANASH t. Ill* model, eqeal te new A 

real bargain at
STUf’KBAk EH I. T-pamenger lat» 

modal This car baa been used but 
very little and rune and looks like

new A real fnapgt...................II.4M
STUDEBAKER 4 7-passenger late

model, la perfect order A great bar
gain at ............................. I1--*#

«Small car taken In trade ». 
CHALMERS 9 A real good buy at »7f* 
ROOMT ROADSTER, starter and light*.

all new urea A snap at - —~ ••£#
HUDSON ROADSTER. 19Î2 model 14*6 
1917 FORD. Just overhauled 
HUP ROADSTER A snap at .... IS##

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING.
Prlcae Delivered Within City Limita EDUCATIONALt AMD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland <3. Gibbs wish to 
tk*nk -Uvs nvaay triewls for their ktmtnev* 
end s>mpathy extended to them In the 
great lose of their beautiful I'Boy i. also 
for the beautiful floral tribute*. ,

MASTERS' MOTOR CO. LTD. Steve length.photograph » . wie.4 f hRAXt-KTOH
C. V MU

MOUSE—scbwi fee BeyeS7.ee MUtoa. *4# Fowl Bay Read•* HBark, per cord Phone 4494.
Phone S9M.Night eeeTL.

Livery
KOLTBRMAN BROS . Prop 

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS

Dodges. Overland* aad Ford*. 
Special Rates for Up-Island Trips 

721 Johnson St.. Victoria. DC

Phene M3SU’AXTKD—Hlsh School stndenta to Im
prove their mornings during the 

holidays. Tou can learn a great deal dur
ing the west two months, and you will 
never regret >eur actlea t laae hour*. » 
a. m. te 1 p. m New pupils accepted every 
day tbia week Phene .'V or write for 
•articula re of Income producing course.

MU8I0Rend Cash In with Order and Save S*e.
Per Cord.MONUMENTAL WORKS.

CAMERON LUMBER CO
The Carlin Studio of MusicJMJLLIP8 STONE WORKS Monuments. EXCEPTIONAL USED CAR BARGAINS.copiage, etc. Opp. Cemetery.

EVERT QNf A SNAP
Sidney Wood Yardparticular» Institute. Pemberton Bldg. SUTCWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD. 

Office and yard. cor. May and Eberts Shells. Plane and V<MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING.
POUR FOOT SLABS.

Happy. VaMry Millwood, seaaoneS. Ne 
salt uatar» «.ood aa Ur cvrdwood. 

Phone »*79l. for prices.

near Cemetery. ▲ neeMAXWELL. *-e»ater—This car te not a 
rear old and has only been owned 

pHvatelv and ha* bad the beat of care. 
All tirls are good and the motor le run
ning like a -charm Our prt'e for th.s 
bargain s only tl.SHe Terms taJ. be ar- 

Ww wtM takr yew ear là trade.

Academy and five-year pupU ef Bane
H. Moorex l ’ANTED—Truck drivers and 

11 for Vancouver Island, a* 
per month. Investment of •»•# r
established Limited IdaMIltv 
eperatlog. fully secured. See Mr 
7*7 Broughton Street.__________

dm Easily..X>R SALK—Chevrolet rqr. la good con-
COMING EVENTS T «• 1*Studio open evening* only.good tires all round•4T Tata* gtPhone lets o clock.Phone 4S»3R t. r*rT Pbene 49S2.

all*
'AN DOLIN'. banjo. planell.Se till 2. for ik..good Automatic Steam 

Carburetor
"Diegonisms"

• Rumors current some w;eek* ago that 
Summer had been abolished appears to 
ha« * been grossi - exaggerated." Dig- 
gnm m. printers end -raiioners. 1219 
Government street Clearing stock of 
Pui-ao. Vanity Bag»_ liilJ l'oids. etc- 
*9% fed union On Monday.

’ANTED—Men. John Bartholomew & Sons Mr*. Hlate model—Thi»OVERLAND, s-eeater.-----
car ha» all good tires, and in In Al 

•jrdtr Price only SS7S.
McMorran’s Garage

*27 Johnson St. Phono

square meek soap. rookWhitefull medl. 33.cluddlng Court ef Italy. 129 SU"SELECT" FURNITURE STORES.
73# and 111* Fort St 

Axmtnstêr. Wilton and Oriental pre
war Carpe fa. Mantel Clock» tEnpllah 
and F">nrh I. Nordh»lmer. Morrl* end 
other Pianos, general and antique Fur
niture; half price* Look In at 111* 
Fort St Better than a picture anew.

Phone* 2272 and 1911.

metibrary Cafe, opposite Library.
»MUâUü*àfU> ABOIs'ands>T YEARS »• Vancouver 

—•> Stationary. Marta*. Civil. Blertrle-.l. 
Mechaal* al. Gea and Auto Bhjg 
Xa>I«*tIen TanfuaPi. AccounTT 
Business Management. Foreign 
International Correspondence Set----

STENOGRAPHY7k>RD. FORD ROADSTER. jrbW rnlleus* T*** lb 49%heeled (jJHORTHAXD SCHOOL. 1*11.«levernmo»« 
kl Sirert. Shorthand, typewriting book
keeping thoroughly taught E. A Mat-
gÉEgtaMd—--------—---------------Jf

This h a snapFries only |li* 1ncrease*EliminatesTrade NASHAugust '■«, on)' Sî.iee Cnn be fitted to any car.
1991 Government. The ear that-AH good Uiee. BRISCOE. 1*1* model mlllan. principal.1MEVROLBT.

• ■•-max top.HELP W A HT ED'—FEM SIR The Mechanical Motor 
Works

mscemuiBousThis le a real McLAUGHLIM D4*.
Buckle &, Neill equipment for 39-33-feot

fiat marine engine Ap- 
Broughton 8t. al4-13

"40MPI.ETE•1,9*61RIRP CANT)V for picnics. TherFa nm.e 
so good as Rtevenooo a ‘ lies*Maid " 1911 OVERLAND- newly painted, n 

nlng fine............................................*-Thl* ear>|X HUPMOBILE. S-eeater 
-If has bed very little use and rt ln 
iful ruaolag or"" ~ * ,l“e
is only $t.-‘

ply E, Pen h.
Southall—The Stove KingANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS ILCMHIA URAFONOLA. cabinet alee.1134-34 Oak Bay Avb victoria.|7»XPERIEN*'EP 

1-4 Apply Demlx
retorde. In A lDistributers for E C.THE RELIABLE PRESS •SI Fort Street.

all 9 Big stock ef new aed uSedalii:1914 Blanehard St Phono. *994.Phone 1991. SNAPS IN USED CARS. of the leading makers to chaos# from.with1WANT a partner, ladv or gent.
|799 A good living --------| ‘

able to make a profit ol 
1.999% yearly. Thl» is »1
Box ««#. Times. _____
WANTED—Immediately.
’I for t adults Boj
Phone S429V ___________
\\*ANTED—Girl to teach me hi*» 
11 a Harrison knitting machine

db 4 Self *Alt7-wearer Studebaker.Ç-T 4 4> This Cor hoe all good Ure* with 
spare, a new top. iuet repainted, and run
ning flee. This la a real ^rgaln.

MOTORSELECTRIC We take your eld at#** la trade, makeI Overland. Country Club 7IS Tatea1 Maxwell Touring ...................... 7*9
1 Studebaker Tearing. 7.passenger *»•
1 Ferd Touring................................ Irt
1 Ruseell Truck .............................. •*#

Thoburn Garage
*62 Esquimau Road 

Day Phone 3129. Night Phone )**IR

\RMT and Navy Veteran» in Canada. 
Victoria Unit. -The. monthly general 

meeting of this Unit will be held In the 
Assembly Room. 301 Hamley Building, on 
Thumdev, Au rust I1*2*. «-ommcnclng a» 
t 13 p. m. All members are requested to

If It s to do with » rang*IALI.XTR1C VACUUM CLEANERS for 
IV rent by day or week, we deliver and 
fetch them Fn» A Maiawartng. eloc- 
irlCian» Phone 9911._________________ 12

Phone* •••! end SI2R. Southall a stove*
cook-general

LACAILLE’S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
Fixed fUtes

F0BD end Old Country

S-cyltader—Title car Ie EVERYWHERE—PerlerSALE
be present. al7-siLVOR SALE—One and at half ton truck

niSrin g«»od running er-with two bodice.kOL'ULAS HOTEL CAFE.
-112-21 Loe Sing. Shaaniganprice $2.299.

rate*. Phone **•# Room 1. 121» Langley R.6-*eai*r—Thla car 
r new. all tlree are 

Price ••#*.
FECIAL N»Rri.’ANTED—Capable general, must be re

liable; good wages Apply *7* 8lnv
4V)R SALE '2# second-**«vd bicycle» et

VNCH sec. good ever*with • 2# and |2S each. ai *91 Johnson St.
co* Street,

’Phone YourINNER ANTED- Fvpff IRAAÏ.K—snTi ■f furnlti
■ **>. • ■ • v • etlaf* rented 

42» Broughton Street II
IHEVROLET.AppD fir* -.rd*r—This *er ha#^IRHT-CLASS Service al D* Car Specialist!Club Cafe purrhawrand has only been pn-tlree. with «par».Fhnn* Price 1**9--€h PAKNEr •ANTE!»—An 

» I91SD. t—t
vault owned. Cagip FurnitureClassifiedAds VULCANIZING LN ALL ITS Y.VtR PALE—Cheap, bne targe awlrel 

A bloc k. I will take S inch cable. Phone 
*•**. 634 Johnson Street. all-12

al*-»

Camp StovesBRANCHESkON’T FORGET tb* Military Five Hun- 
’ dred every Friday in the A O P. Hall UTUATIOÜ8 WANTED mO'Tjr— Stedetakrr. *-a*et»r. 

T*» I tl tachable bod’
Thla Is k Very s«wd 1 
trims can be arranged

Greet Bargains in used Tlree tguaranat •»■ tJHJR 8AIJE—2* foot launch with IS h.p- 
engine. Causeway Boathouse. Phon*

344*. ____ ___________________ 12
Puck Sacks.For the con

venience'of class.
Dunnage BagsStevenson'».If DOB—Get ____ _

home of the 1 ‘Hoe-Maid
.WVItNfTVItK VANS and dump trucks. 
S The General Serrlye Transport Ltd . 

- - street. Phone c>. *19-69
*19-16 Box III.tV)R SALE

a Tim*-».___________________ «___
I^URNITVRK MOVED, packed, shipped, 
I cheap rates Th* .Safety Storage Co. 
Ltd Phone 497. Night phone UHL| 73

AUTOS POK HJREi.eoRD light deliver. 
1 livery body and a 
Thla «britven would »o 
onl> •125.

116Î luawgl*: SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

tied advertisers
w. NKXT-or KIN Aeaoc IATH)N— 
Uaeaet pit-np- et Willow» heach. 

|U»V, a 1.1 « at !-• Tea and milk pm- 
hlldren., all-*#

DOMINION EXPRESS money orders are 
on aai* In fit# theuaand offices 

throughout Canada. , 39

Price The Tiroes has in- jTIKv 
augurated a new jLI 1 
system in this de ~5fcx 
partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified" 

‘advertisements will be abso
lutely on a' cash-in-advance

ra— i uiwish** positionIDL'LB AGEDSportJ for th« PHONE 74»—Care for hire—Comrade»' 
Auto Stand, corner Tatea and Doug

lae. In front of Hall a Drug Store.______,34
rigVBN PA88SNOÏR * CAE—Day and 
*? night. W H Pottruff. Phone 4S1IT

jil'MKD oak library table, with large 
drawer and *h>lve». only *2*. Island 

717 Fort Street.all-12
•keeper, good cook and very t»t* model.

Box 71*. runout of town.competent with a fine bodv and top STATIONERY. cblna. hardwaretoy*.This 1» aPrie* only »7*9tire» are new.
■<> Junior sherthind typist a eaok posi
tion». moderate salary Phone 4177Y 

al»-ll
Phone »46*GENUINE BARGAINS in baby carriages.

su Ik I*.», go-carts and high Cjkalra. 
gramophones and records; all llkir new 
8*\* time and mon*- " Baby Carriage 
Kxchange." 473 Pandora. i:

Adeaey.
LOST AND rOUND

Vlnella toilet soap. 45c. box AUTO UP AIMfiSPSOIAL- 
P .,f 3 cakes, sweet pei 
Unglleh Iqtender and llril. 
Drug flto-e FMt âae
7|4HE regular

I princes* A lexer.-----^
127 Oraage Jlall. 2 3* P

AGENTS EAST terms arranged A boy a coot, on Campbell Rtvicold cream.
Phone 71411.:Road.basis, but all * those adver ASOLINK KNQINE for bale, lié* boras 

pow-r, stationary. Armstrong Bros . 
** ion Street It

ranted for. personalJPARE time agents
Beautiful sampleChristmas cards. tisers who cannot conven

iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads.

MBBTJNti »f l'■A.. 06T—CNUA • t»IA rluls with «harmbook and full equipment free Largest and 
most popular selection on the market. We 
wHI Show you how to make Mg money hi a 
few hours each week Satisfaction or 
men*’- refunded Write direct^- Manufac-

| »•< Klngat-WILL TAKE TOUR CAR IN' TRAD* Finder «pleaseABOVE COOK IT.UH MKARS ST. EOUbEMOLD NECeeUHTIBS. 497R.Installation Reward.
PHONE 71TKof D. U.

■I- UM|Wr nil. HUMlion St. Phaseand The Timee Want Ad Hov Buy ee srit awyriiRrr frwm tvaowp ‘beWrm. Twvau., S*-t< Phone 1*91 ,12-ir
Fagg & Murdochwill immediately call for the 

money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

AUTOMOBILEST-hnn. lITttR «UCÜAHVI ARE SXCLOS1VE USED CAR
DEALERS

:i utmcee street. -Pocket book containing eum
and bank book. Reward.GAME—ParlorCARDLATEST office all-37nlT-fte Automobile and Marine Gas 

Engine Repairs
md Carburetor Trouble# ^ 

Specialty.

Phones mi and 9I9*R.«

UMBER.Ben# bell A7TTO BARGAINS
Ford Roadster. *3*9 Fird'Touring. 

•35#; Ford Delixerv. Sl*9: White Tour
ing. 4 new nohttv tiros, engine re-bored. 
*»**; I *29 five-pawn#er Hupmohtie. 3 
new nobbv tlr*s. «2 299. Care bought, 
sold or taken In trade Tires. 39x4 and 

from 91# up six-t > iioder T. 
Head Bnxin*. with starter, generator

OST—Sunday. In vicinity of Gorge Read.LTD.MASTERS’ MOTOR CO.HELP WÀ1T75D—MALI all-12 Hillside and
ribbon trimmed al9-37Open Evenings. ALLSABLE and steel ronges. *3 9» per

2**1 Govern OST—Y ester»!* y. between Me tort*•ORDEAVX real French Ice cream. Try
samejit tevanaoR'k ______

•NG1NBERS taught for examinations.
» XV u. WinterH’rn. Central Dis 

cerner of Tates end Quadra Slreeta Ignition Msxton. small Mach grip.
Stack.EARLY n«w player-piano, mahogany 

rswr. beautiful tone 1S12 Pandora
~ eim

C39 J.*hi all-37

PHONE 1090 phone lêXil, I BTS OO to Stovenyn » ft 
MJ Krcoch ice «ream.Ke« imperial Oil Co Statlnm.- : - — .... wvm-rw. .

JS±222T ~~e—hHehttiI' WMjjfcPIlWlMs
»piOf 5* ho-»* pcvwcr. 157$ ’ANTED—Address of J. C Crease, far- a!9-*7^TORAGK. «rating, packing and skipping AWN MOWER.. Vi' Ik. UnPA > IF1U MOTOR CAE CO. old wringers will do the work like

»i v>— <■' Price, leckemllh. 637 Fort Street.Warehouse. 721 Court-117» Yales Street.
A»àeae 2253.

vran uni ruiMf

/ INK Remington typewriter. No. 11. 14 in.
rarrlage. nearly new ; cheap for « eeh. 

box 3*1. Times. *19-12
/ |L‘R i Lkeq .pu kliny vinegar tCamooun 
Y" brand» Is now ready Ask your
grocer Phone 393. 13
ANK coal oil tank with pump. 2 steel 
” drumg with tape, 1 hSad truck 
Phene 214# al*-12
1JARLOR BASEBALL GAME—Just out

1>1 A NO a* your own price Suite E.. 1*54 
I Pandora, afternoons. all -12
pHONS 9*92 to have your aulta cleaned 
I and repaired. E. Hunt. 9*9 Johnson
Street. It
"pATHEPHONE and rec.rd», very fep«rcial
+ pe*t e- PUMP M~ 4*5* Faudoen.- »49pf^
noons. aln-l:
IJRKhBKVINO FRUIT SPEC1AIA.—
-I Okanagan aprltou neat week, logan
berries nearly over, w# can book a few 
orders at 14.59 crqte; California frseqtons 
peaches, 92.66 crate; Ollvdt and Mo re lie 
cherries at market price, black currants, 
nearly over, w* have a few left: fresh local 
tomatoes, cucumbers, xegetables of all 
kinds, cabbage pleats. Scotch kale, brocoli, 
celery chrxsanthemums for transplanting; 
fresh Courtenay «-reamery butter. 79c. lb. 
Farmer^ Produce Store. 923 Johnson St 
Phone 2416 ^ IS
/"kUARTER CUT oak corner china cabinet. 
W with shelve*, like new. ||5. Island 
Exchange. 747 Port Street. all-12
siMABT TWEED CAPS, regular at •!.

while they last 31.76 At Froet A
Frost s. W eethelme Block. Government 
Street
SHIPMENT of Maaon A Riech phono 
O graphs just received at ‘719 Yates. Call 
and hear them. It
^JXGKh eewlng machine», new and u»ed, 
“ all prices aad very easy 1er*» If «> 
aired. Full Instructions given by lady as 
to operation of attachment*. Phone 35791- 

al9-l2
ON APS—A number of box top machines 
U' to clear at prices ranging from 96 and 
up. including Singer and White, at 313 
Yale*. H
JEWING MACHINES for real by week
O or month. 719 Tatea, Phono 993. 13
SPECIAL—Drop-head Singer sewing ma-
^ chine,. light running, only *39. 719
Tales. • 12
^PB^lAI__Drcp-head New WlMUms. **6.
^ drop-head Domeeth. 336. box top, 7- 
d rawer lK*rn *stl< •!>; another .'-drawer 
Domesih. $16. Fully guaranteed to do 
youf sewing to >our satisfaction Nee

Street. Phone is. ~ a 19-12
LSIX solid oak diners, a bargain at •)». 
^ Island Exchange, 747 Fort St. all-12
CAIE of uoed sewing raachlneg at 719 
V Yates. Including Stneer. New Home 
White and other makes, from •;• and uv

12
OPSUIAL to >nur measure suitf from

14 2.39. A Veal snap. A. H. C. Jones. 
1669 Ooxernment StreoT 12
SJOI.ID fumed oak English coal box. with 
1 ’ xin* lining ahd brass fitting»; reduced 
for quick sale. *15. Island Exchange. 747 
Fort Street^ , nil-11
T^SED drop-head Whit* sewlag macbio^, 
v only 946. 719 Tatea 12
TT8ED PIANO for sale, on terme |f de 
V sired. 719 Tatea. 12

*-

Almost new mahogany Player - Plan •> 
with records nod bench. Cash 969»

Pianos from ....................................1126 ap
Gas Steves aad Gas Plate* from. IS up
Iron Garden Gat* .................
Swing Seal ...............................  14.11
English Baby Buggy .............................|lT
Largs plat* glam mahegaay Show-

cam ................... |29
749 Fort St. TTLDESLRT*S Phono 4X14

2 - • I*
\TENEKK PANBIaS. rough and dremsd
» lumber, window», doors, interior fin

ish. oak. etc. Oily or country orders re
ceive cbrefnl ntUcGan. The Moorv-Whft- 
tington Lbr Cn.. Ltd Sawmlfl, PleaAam 
Street Factory. Bridge and Hillside. 15
WRITE enamsl bed. spring and wool 
it mailrpa; for quick sal* 114.59. Isl

and Exchange. 1*7 Fort Street. *13-12
Established 1*99.

•‘Advertising la to business

Some r.eople '
as y Til
advertise when 
burines*^ picks

farmer waiting 
mi harvest

advertise Is
time The 
small star*
and the
big store *
will act 

, w fuel y by
making dally e
classified page, alone 
or In addition 
to any other
legitimate method 
ef advertising.
NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Ad' ertlsemrnt Writers and AdveftWag 
Contracter»

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ter* and postcards. Addressing MnlUag.

Rates quoted for I-oral. Dominion aad 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. Winch Building. Phone 1*13.

PERSONAL
OKELLAND MATERNITY HOME. 9fe 
Yj Yates Street Terms reasonable. 94
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

E, E. HeathPemberton Si Son
rert Street. Victoria. ». C.

SWINERTONBrett Si Ker, Ltd,P, R. Brown 60 Acre Farm Near 
Cumberland

Leeming Bros,, LimitedOwn Your Home 1111 beetles Street.ANDremberton Building.Real Kststt. Mesurée I e»d
Telephone 746. •tS rert Street. MUSGRAVE FAT It FIELD—This ewe mederu

bungalow, with all bulR-la •»I*C**« 
two fireplaces, large ettle wit* 
staircase. <fi full etaed tea—eat. 
laundry traya. etc., situated mmm 
full let. «lose to ear and eebeol. 
only IS.TSS. terma

FAIRFIELD ROAD—Near ear tSr- 
mlnua. this lovely els room bun
galow It le eery well finished, 
nice fireplace. full cement beee- 
arent. piped for furnace, large let; 
ealy $3.666. easy terma x

FOWL » AT—Toe will hare te berry 
If yew want te get la m this bar
gain. California bungalow ef 6 
rooms, overlooking the water, all 

built-la effects, full basement, 
large lot and light taaee. ealy

Fhene 1STS. Fire. Lifelilt Breed St.F AIRFTRLD—4-roeiw. hjw
modern rottewe eltnwted in nem 
•art ef Fairfield. high and near 
beeeh: let 6? ft. • In. * 1** ft. •*» 
In rardca. Frteo 11.100. .terma

JAMB* HAT—4 rooms new «M 
modem, cowfnlete with MOT 
WATER H BATING, hathioom

and All Llnee ef Awtomebtle Ineur-

Fembertee Building.
*15? FIN» ST (Cleverdnlet—Tew 

roomed hnuM. with celd water, 
end let 40 ft. * 166 ft To cloee 
an estate. Price S32*.

Live By the SeaTwo Big Snaps To Sell Your House List 
It With Us—"We 

Get Results"

SÎXTT ACRE*, eleven under culti
vation. Leg bourn containing 
eight rooms, barn, workshop, 
chicken house, orchard and email 
fruits Three mi lee from Cumber
land er Courtenay. Ten minutes' 
walk from elation, eee end school.

Were ie nee of the cheapest
DISTRICT— BorderingBURNSIDESHAWNIOAN LAKE —- RIGHT 

AMONGST THE ISLANDS. Ftne 
lot. 64 ft. « 600 ft., with the main 
road running through It Flrti- 
claee HOUSE BOAT, very nicely 
finished and COMPLETELY FUlt- 

' NISH ED. Five Ada an ! lole of 
bedding. • plentiful supply of 
linen, cutlery, pete and mat* end 
furniture far a summer nhme of 
this kind. Floating boat hewee. 
Good garage on the read OWNER 
SACRIFICES EVERYTHING AS 
IT STANDS AND GIVES IM
MEDIATE POSSESSION FOR 
ONLY n.ste.

•67 CLOVERDALB AVE —rAttrac- 
tlve bungalow, containing living 
room with large open fireplace, 
kitchen and pantry, .two bed
rooms. bathroom, baeement with 
hot and cold water; excellent gar
den; low taxas. Price I2.Î0S; 
terme. ceeh, balance e»ay.

IIS WELLINGTON AVE.— Bunga
low. containing living roam, din
ing room with open fireplace, bUf- 
lepped walls; kitchen and pantry; 
three good eleed bedroom» bath
room and lavatory eepefate; full 
elsed baeemmt with cement floor, 
hot air furnace- Peet value In 
Fairfield to-day at 11.6*6 terme. 
»«M cash, balance extremely easy.

ver Island.city limita.
t it ACRES

air furnace, full else lot. dralt) No Sale Ne Charge mi the eee front. clone M Sidney.
land la all cleared.eeey terma. $2.566- PRICE ONLY $4,666.OOROS5— 6-rpom. new end medsre 

dwelling. With t lots, all reltlvat

ml ewii-i» •fi*-»
I» I.» -1thfloor, laimdrx tube. |dped for nir 
new: large chicken houee. Good 
value at It.66*. terma HOLLYWOOD tWATERP'ROXT' — 
• room» new. madam end erme- 
ttonally wall built aaml-bungalow 
Stereo finleh eitetda end wail 
flhlahrd Inside* 4 bad room 
epetalre and t dewni larseltilng 
rente, dining mem end dew. alt 

„ with fine ftrepUcae; WWM* 
nlcelv laid out. with *"•*■*£ 
room- modern basement wit» 
lanndrr tube. furnace etc... large 
' areolae e wet a Ire eed doam^rerv 
fine Fmnrh windows; wetarfront 
let 6S ft. x 166 ft with excellaet 
eendv beech: marina view Ie un
excelled envwhere. Thle nronertv 
Ie wgll located, cl,.*# I* Hfv Mhoel

Oeif Islande: large, well-builtThe buyer ef to-day deee buelnaee 
with the firm submitting the beet 
buys. We solicit an inepecllan of 
our I We.

of U mom», he* largeA well-built bua-DAVIN STREET mom with open fireplace, large die-galew of • Ing room, billiard mem. large kitilte and wear te carltae big gar-easy terme. IÏ.I44. For full pert leu la re apply teage or stable, poultrv haussa. t«• 1.166—VALUE AND MORE for 
your money In thle «-room bunga
low. jaet off Belmont Avenue. 
Everything In ftret-clase shape, 
maestve cut atone ptere. fall wide 
balcony commanding fine views. 
• -foot cement baeement. large let 

$•66 cash will give

woe Id
Day & Boggsfruit farm, eetl ieQV APPELLE particalarlr adapted for the per-

E. E. Heath►at. piped ready far Installing stances the prwpertv te offered at • 16 Fart St.Oe tilfucaace. good location. the extremely lew figure efit.m.VICTORIA WEST—TO CLOSE AN in: Douglas Street.
ESTATE. One of the larceul andImmediate posse salon. ONLY 11.444.
beet built. four-roomed bungalows QUADRA DISTRICT—High, healthy 

position, bungalow ef 6 rooms:
Immediate 
given *"* *

WALTON ST—Bungalow, contain
ing living room, with beamed cell
ing. penciled end berlapped wa'ls, 
built-in bookcases and open fire
place: dining room, der wltb 
hardwood floor. Dutch kttchee. 
two bedrooms with clothes clowete, 
baeement with laundry tube and 
furnace. Price 16.666. terme.

In the district. Only a few doors 
from-the street ear end oa a g«">d 
elevation. Living room with fire
place and oak overmantel and 
bevelled mirror, completely fitted 
kitchen; two good bedrooms with 
cupboards: bei.iroom with the
very beat of fitting" Full cement 
baeement. ON TERMS AT fl.U$.

TO LBT—MISCELLANEOUSild act be bellt forOAK BAT LOT*
$766 BUYS two lot» approximately 

166x126, situate cloee to Oak liar 
Hotel r»r and eaa Jem about 
oae-flfth ef reet.

graphe and will gladiv show them 3AR STAND aed three-chair boot 
black stand. Inquire SÎ1 Johnson St 

alS-U
interested and give full

perticulare. Chicken RanchJAMBS BAT iGE—Concrete warebi rate*OAK BAY of 6 Phene 661. IIrenewable S16 View *t.Here Is a Good Buy•A HOME OF CHOICE." IL666.and haeemeaL near te
GOING CONCERN.WITH OUR INTRICATE KHOWL BUSINESS CHANCESEDGE ef heme» In title d,strict.CRESCENTHOLLYWOOD A nicy. lit tie hone»oax. compact 

L lairafl— amwe commend this on# of t ftFAIRFIELD — 11-room 
absolutely modern ant 
with HOT WATER

1‘fc-etory bungalow, with large 
living room, open fireplace, eliding 
doors to dining room: kltihee 
with cabinets, three bedroom», 
bathroom^ basement. <'io*e to 
Fowl Bey. with view of eeg Price 
only IS.ISS. on very *eay terma

HAVE several excellent buemeei 
for competent mei 

R. P. Clark A Ce.. Ltd.

and cloee te ar«mnl*t*. 
(EATING, 
nil nicely

„„ ------- —o <gf
reception room, tlvlat rnnm wttn 
large granite fireplace end Ingte-

i» being the biggest enep In thle Thle at tram x e little h<hall with •#■ 6 ACRES nearly all cleared, hily entra ore hall with»•»• height II v tag 112*11«. Stocka. Bonde.with far 1.6— bird», fitted with trapPemberton Si Sonbeaettfel ■Spelled;fireplace.heavy grant'# and aa exceptional;» large kitchen Phone 666b1666 Breed Street.South Saanich reom aed den. nil betlt-le effect». piped tetfxftL " which at6-SIlarge ,,. - -- — -
nook, dining room with fin# i»r*e living.. —.... - ---- .__
buffet, beam felling and flrewtaee. HARDWOOD Pricetl| dwelling.AVEJ ft NEWPORT ____

bungalow, containing living room 
with epen fireplace. dlolne room 
with French doere to verehde. 
den. kitchen, bathroom, two bed
room»; newly painted and decor
ated: Ideal location with frontage 
on golf link. Prtee $4.266. term».

VICTORIA AVE.—Charming bun
galow, containing living room with 
open fireplace, dlnlrg room with 
beamed celling, panelled walls, 
built-in bufftt and cabinet den 
with open fireplace; kitchen and 
pantry: three bedroom» and sleep
ing march. Quite new and In ex- 
•-«lient condition throughout. Prtee 
$7.666. terne.

fitted pantry.______ !—___
toilet separate. House la well 
finished throughout and la In fwet- 
claee condition. All the room» are 
particular!* large, which give# the 
pine# • bright, ploaannt appearance 
Large libt <6»xlltl! with splendid 
garden, all kind* ef vegetable*.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRYhath.bath ar d toilet see- FlZ>OR*. HOT WATER HEAT
ING, $ bedrooms doubt closets, 
bath and t _ toilet» eepnret*.^ 5

.. I_______ ____ etetieeary
built on hengalew line# of 

ttonally artietfc design. 04- 
te-dey for only $#.16».

conservatory; ------------ -------•rate. bath la of lateet design and 
hae fine shower: modern beee- 
meet. lewndrv tube. #tc. Large 
lot with front and heck garden 
nleo lot at rear. Fine view n< 
perk end water Price end par
ti cul are on application.

Include» 171 bird» sad $26 pullet». 'll BALE—Registered Jersey ce». Ce*
it Pacific Transfer Ce.. 7S1veranda» and el Thle te splendid value fer 66.66S. • 36-ilCormorant Btreet.

6 U AfREâ. all cleared and culti
vated. situated on the paved road 
end about 16 mile* dteiant from 
city. Good orchard (In bearing) 
of anplee, pluma and cherries, 
number of loganberries, about l 
ecr» In potatoes The land te all 
suitable far strawberries, and the 
owaer wishes te sell the crop with 
the property. Price, including

«X>R SALE—Family Jen 
milker. Phone 6616X2. elt-21

Two Good Buys ljH>R BALE—16 head horaee aed mare* 
A 1.260 te 1,666 I be. Cae be eeea at 
Pacific Transfer, 757 Cormorant Bt. #7-21

really a nice little place aed we6 LOTS FOR $666.
Cory Si Power coutider It very good value et

OVER % ACRE en t-mlle circle
:,666—ONE OF THl VERY
Nicarr bunoalowb m the
city, containing 4 beauufal ream# 
arttetically de«erated Uvtn*
reom. which le large, la pawned
With cedar; bath aed toilet have 
the beet ef fixture». At the front 
there le a conservatory er sleep
ing perch. The let le 66x126.
number of fruit tyeee We cee 
thoroughly recommend thin Clear

and Just off main ONI.Y It.666.Real Estate and Insurance. Coet1Î14 Douglas Bt PO* RENT—W, PM1LWIN POULTRY PLANT,ha»# a felly fur-
1464 and 6616. , MONKs-fb

/ Real Estate

/u,p Insurance

Twe Fhence. Phone t6*S.6 LOTS, each 66*116. cleared, good 161-116 Moee SLof the parte
All baby chicks hooked up to Juaeof Oak Bay.61,666. Young Cockerel» bought.

JUST UNDER ONB ACRE of lend
MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVAL 
IBCURITT AT LOWEST CURRENT 

RATE OF INTEREST

WE ALSO HAVE manv deetraMe
•-«entry home# for lie fro* $1.666

dll pay you to cell endFurnished House to Rent A, W, Jones, Ltd within abaft die we are always pleased t# ehe<chicken bouee. ROCKS IDE POULTRY STORE.of Moeat Toll 4- ROOM VICTORIA. » C.BPLENDIDHOME ANDYOURINSURE 11.666, termeïcft C. RAH A ME BTREET—F>lly 
modéra, piano, etc , August 16 to 
tX-tober SI: 146 per month.

IF YOU H AVE MOUSES TO RENT, 
let ux have particulars, we have 
many enquiries.

DO YOU WISH TO PURCHASE A 
HOUSE OR ACREAGE? If you 
will let ue know your require
ments we will try to do toe reat

LISTINGS ere absolutely eoeenttil 
I* our buslaaee. and If your pro- 
petty la the right price and wortn 
•he.wine a prospective buyer then 
you will do well te consider ue 
wfee hatmg

WK.HANDLE FIRE. LIFE. ACCI
DENT and SICKNEmS. BURG
LARY. AUTOMOBILE. PLATE 
«11.ABb and other INSURANCE, 
and will give rates at any time.

FURNITURE AGAINST FIRE IN 12% ACRES. Gordon Heed, all In 
fruit, orchard la A1 eenditlea and 

in full bearing, abundance of email 
fralte. 6-roamed cottage, fruit 
houses, stable, garage and chtchee 
houe» Thla eeaeon e crop ««li
ma ted at $4,666. Prtee $26.666.

large kitchen, hath aad tetiet. fullMT COMPANY. THAT F7RR,TK>N*T FORGETone-half 1XTANTSD TO BUY—ALL KIN DE 
$4 LIVE POULTRY IN LARGS 

OK SMALL QUANTITIES. IF YOU 
HAVE POULTRY TO SELL 
WRITE OR PHONE FOR PRICES. 

WE WILL CALL.
WE ARE THE LARGEST BUYERS 
QF POULTRY ON VANCOUVER

INSURANCE.
acre of lend.

Very reasonablethan thle price. SWINERTON
House For SaleStrickland, Swain Si 

Patrick
AND

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd,

466 Unlee Bank Bldg.

Workmen, Here Is 
Your Chance

MUSGRAVE ISLANDhouss.6-RAOMEDMODERN.
,t. ealy $1.676with

te aew High School PHONE 2164.be U a ce l and 2 year» at 7 per

Houses BAY DISTRICT.JAM1« - ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE ON
---------» STREET (two blacks

from Heultaln Jitney), .wtth pose
------ bath sud toilet, full

baeement. lari# lot. 
lew taxes. Thle can be

7-ROOM ED HOUSE, eteee to Pwr-
Mount Tolmic $1.6*6 TIMBER$4.669 - SIX-ROOM, MODERN

HOUSE, tn high location, with 
rood lot and garage, all modern 

,con«-enlen«*e. Including bull:-In 
‘features, furnace, cement base
ment. etc. Price reduced fur 
quick eale. Terme arranged.

ACR| AND
For Rent BUNGALOW

Saanich Acreage U*ANTED—Immediately, within IS or 16 
ml lee of Victoria, severe! acres el 

light timber, varying from 6 to 11-leeU.

6164—MOSS$2.666; $666 cash, mort gag* $1.16».B, G. Robinson Si Co ef theThle lebalance aa rent. 266 ACRES of choice farm tag lead.IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONtod 7 table» ef all geecrtpMewn lightly trued.416 B. C. Permanent Lean Bulldlgg. ACRE ON EARLE 8TREVT. Meet be cheap.ateyfraelagu. et $2*6 per$6.666 WITHIN SEVEN Few! Bgy. cjeei te car. withPhene 714»
FÜXALLA Mr LAOAK.hath ah*

srïli. or would-erll ”oettage^and 
eue let fer $1.$TS.

BROOMED. WBLL-BTTTLT COT
TAGE ON DUNEDIN STREET, 
faring eoeth. on large let. feueed. 
•hade tree» aed fruit trees: only
half block from Deuglaa and

•Mttfl,flret-claee mcatlt> > have been ell hi »te'a walk to the car Hue.laatracted ta aall ef all ktuAe Phone Vl$«H. G. Dalby & Co,iter availablemediate sale: large lot. oak tree», 
well-built heme wltb cement 
basement end furnace. Easy 
terme arranged.

$4.466—JAMES BAT. $ room» one
block from eee. estre fine let In 
garden, modern heme with built-

lower Fairfield. 664 View.•Id heme, end the lewGood House Buys PRICE (amount ef exert gage» 
$16.666. ON TERME

A. S. Barton, Wise & Co.
Out-ef-towa ewwer le eery EXCHANGE6 ROOMS.euslews te eelL built-in WANTED—PROPERTYSTADACONA tfbh*. 66R. Fulrflel*.4166—CLOSE ILL SELL er trade my equity I» • 6-OAK BAT. MONTEREY AVI—6 high eleven#» WePark aed eager car for fumttere er lieu-hae Instructed ARE SELLINGJSSS&hSKIn features, plenty ef window. Fur particular» Fhene 4642. aÜMIdownstair» end S wpetetre. rth. andferma rathPhones 1146 and 67SL•1.266 cash.

WE HAVE A DANDY LITTLE 
SIMMER HOME at Shawnlgan 
Lake, containing • IS scree with 
a verv nice two-rooi#i»d cabin and 
large veranda, email fruits and 
ear den cabin la partly furntehed 
to barer Thle would make a 
fine little chicken ranch It Ie 
166 varde from the 26 Mile Poet 
Station. KAN Railway All 
heavy timber cleared. Clear 
title; Price $666 cash

sleeping perch. S reception rooms, 
cement basement, furnace, gar
ner. large let. A bargain nl

SHOAL BAY—E-fpemed. madam 
hewee. 2 bed men «petal re end • 
dewn. gaod reception mem. <b«l 
baeement. dene te eea. A snap U 
$1,666.

NIAGARA ST. NEAR BEACON 
HILL PARK— 6-roomed. modern 
houee, 4 bedrooms, 2 ba» h rooms. 
Urge lot a snap at 13,666 for 
quick aale.

HILLSIDE—Clone t* car and Jitney. 
Large. 6-roomed. modern cottage, 
bathroom and uxllct separate, full 
1-aeement: lot 66x126. all In fruit 
and garden. Another snap at 
62.666. or will trade for email 
fruit ranch I er 6 mile* out.

large selection on hand for our v ilea ta WANTEDHOT WATER HEAT. 'Terme ar-

1.1 *6—ONE OF THE BIGGEST 
SNAPS In Victoria, high location, 
let ‘>6x166. all In garden, bearti.g 
fruit tree», good thicken house 
and fence», SIX ROOMS, witrr 
too verandae, fine large room», 
cement floor In basement, and 
furnace. a reel bargain, en

We have a number efad. including" Gerhard MISCELLANEOUSinstalled citent» keen te bey Ifrang# last 
r. Ferula a

large gse be Juat the place
Phone office <16711Erase*I» rugs Everything t#

31» Central Bldg
Oak Bay Bungalow Yes, There's a RealHalted 1616 (but cloeed five y tare while

staffbungalow he» Jem
•talned a darkbrowa. ell celer

Mrs. WaiPHONEROYAL FINANCIAL CORF.. LTD
W E McIntyre. Local Jlgr

666-411 B C. Permanent Building.

A 6-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, 
cement baeement built-tn fea
tures nice garden wRh lane, 
cloee te ear: e eweli little piece 
Price $1.666. eed $666 caeh will

exceptionally well deetgaed ON FURNISHED HOUSESbreakfast room
RENT—Good h< salt aed key anything.A'"RE aad$$.2£6—ONE HALF  -----  --

ro< m home, ovdriooklng the Oorg* 
water» »nd a high lecatldn : bouee
in first-.lea# condition end mod- 

throughout. Including furnace

htch are large.l« the bud rue»». »16-14 Or cull ■:attractive
One# tried alwaysbtageet

Carlin Realty let 41*separate hath and toilet: Charles F. EaglesHomes Our Specialtynn-l vetuent beeement: ground» 
here ever 36 bearing fruit tre-e 
and smart fruit#: alen good gar 
den. lawne. large chicken bouee 
for 2*6 bird» alee boetheuee on 
«.orge The cheapest properly In 
the dietrlct end on# that will get 
immediate aale. Terme arrangea.

Safety Storage Ce.. Ltd. Phone 467. Nightlaws.I» in L"T our spiced pickling vinegar iCaxao- 
•un Brandi. Ife always eattifacterv. 

k year grocer. Pboae 663. 1$
phone 6266L.Ill Jeuee Bldg Fheee 416». $11 Payward Block.the Highwalking HCLHVKEN STREET—6 rooms.6-BOOM COTTAGE hat Kronen aad 

poetry, large let 7S*1!6, cloee to 
car; $2.166. oe terma 

4-ROOM BUNGALOW, juet »e good 
aa aew. with excelleat view ef the 
Gorge (xat»r, very fib* HIM

Day * Bogg». 626 Fort St
kOX'T HESITATI Phone 166$ If yea

Bagshawe Si Co ha- * ,ny furniture for «ole.rtr&NisHED Houses preeentatlve will call and offer curreni•24-12* Sayward Bldg. lalaud Bxchaage, 74 :Fully Modem BungalowHomes in Fairfield APARTMENTS.RNI8HEDThe Griffith Co., Ltd, kltihea.
Phone «763LHigh School. $40. all-14 LYDISON. V let tola er other good machine 

LJ wanted. 642 Feet. Phone 7144. 11
• ROOM», built-la buffet, panelled.

* — IcersL flee fireplace.
reception hall, twe 

hâte enamelled, laige 
lourde with window. 

...» —xthreom aad toilet.
Dut. h kitchen with all nec*»aery

Strickland, Swaine& 
Patrick

Phone 3467.

lURNISHEI)Phew 146$. GOOD BUILDING LOT la alee part Strk-klaod.
Kuala A Patrick. 121b Douglae St Phene$8.00 Per Acre New Method Cleaners

•41% Ye tee Street. Over White f—ith 
Fronting aad Repairing Well Dean

■$3,666—CORNWALL, S rooine 
$4 466—OXFORD. 6 rooms. 
$4,166—SUTLEJ. 7 room* 
•4.6*6—MCKENZIE. 7 room». 
$4.6*6-^OXFORD. 7 rue me. 
$4,7*6—WELLINGTON. T root 
I6.U.0—OXFORD. 7 room».
••i 06—: OSCAR, • room». 
$1,.7*6—ROWE, 16 room».

a 19-16

City Brokerage Fairfield dietrlct.ROOMS,ANNUM FOR * YEARS 1219 Douglas SI. line, cloee to park aad eea
For Salechoice land •Aether betrlvee you title to some --------

for berry growing or poultry retakes

NO INTEREST IS CHARGED.
Wouldn't you Ilk# to knew that 

you had about 16 acre» of good lead, 
only waiting development, cloee to 
railway, school», store», etc., a» a

IM Union Bank Bldg. rpo RENT—Small, partly furnished, mod- 
1 ern house, centrally located. Apply 

Phone i<KL ............... at2-14
be bought cS*epi; This, ie aTWO-STORY. HOUSEHOLD NKCES8JT1MRTHIS feet tittle heme.MODERN. «-ROOM HOUSE

ta % mile af CRj Ball. 1er Fheee ST6S.Price $:>ee. f urniehedRENT Buy er eetl earthing free» a taaeup te eAnother Sacrifice Sale cloee tn. piano end gas. •*».bay miBBT*-«■ 166» Frinwood Road.DENMAN 8TREET-and fatly Like a centtaueue east lea.A. E. MitchellLam. paatry.prtee $1.166. UNFURNISHED SUITESealy $1.666.
[REE-ROOM ED SUITE, uofuraleheo 
cloee te. ckeap. 1111 Paadora Are 

•6-17
FORBES STREET—Near Perti- 

hroke. * rooms with hath and 
pentr) built-in buffet, pueelled 
wall» and beamed celtlnga. ,-emen: 
basement with laur.dry treys, 
«pen fin place», large lot . met 
price $5.360, our price $3.*66. •*»» 

-taeh. balance arranged to ault.

Sell YourWhen work we# e leek y eu VICTORIA WEST -Near Gorge car
erk for yourself at better wages FOB SALE—LOTS Clothes toJ. F. BelbenHeisterman, Forman Si 

Company'
61 View 8U. Uatee Beak Bldg.

ealy $1.166. Shaw & Co.rUBWISHSD SUITESLAKE— Waterfreet671 Tetee St. ANGKORDTel. 1166.eeelattve on the ground HI gledly choice location. «6»»M ft.. $466. IMFORTABLT furntehed front aparta how you over the lend. ESQ VIM ALT ROAD—6 rooms, felly Phene 6i$tR- •46-4*A. Blake.
mwO-ROOMKD APARTMENT. 1261
1 Quadra StrceHOUSES FOR SALE Vlctarts*» Pet setQuadra Street. •11-14

Campbell Bros, andRENT
"Some Choice Buys1 ilGHT HOUSES. 6. 7. 6. » aad 16 room*. »»* rv\ rv . ”ntxhctl for light h».uack#cplr.g.7 room*, bellt-la feeBURNSIDE without. ; utiles light111 he *1» par meaih. iacliv!ÎT<;s?x 1667 Governreent St. Ph6h6 1174. POXSON CANOE wanted. Addrer*

particular» to Box *77. Timex. alO-U 
•ANTED—«Hd gold, silver, platinum.

•ter; ali» few bedroom», eingia good eee at $4.large lot Oliphant. 1666 Parkn-tf-ii• 2.666 BUYS a comfortable cottage.
• room», bath, hot end cold water, 
all In very good order; lot 66SIS6. 
Terme, half eaeh. balance er-

•3.1*6- MODERN HOME, contain- 
lag 6 rooms, large and airy, and 
up-to-date in every rsepece. good 
full baeemeat. furnace heated, 
modern street improvements, with
in 1» minute»' walk af peet efftce 
and cioee te car line. Very rea
sonable terme can be given.

• 3.1*6—COSY 4-ROOM HOME.
large t'Cdreerox, poll» bed fir 
floors, paeelled, wall* epen fire
place. bullt-ln mantel, with large 
mirror, < lethee rloeete. cement 
baeement. let *6sl26 Terme ce»

George Hotel. all-1t

BOOM AND FOARDSTORAGE.r^MlBPROOF Will pay bestshipping on the spot. 141# Gov t St.•ad 711 Boarding H(BULKLET VALLEY. 326 ACRES.
RICH SOIL, part beaver meedo*. 

well watered, any amount ef free 
range Ideal cattle ranch. Per
haps Into no other part ef the 
Province ere eet tiers stream lug 
In ae to the Bulkley. Investigate 
thla. Price •» per acre, on terma.

OWNER. P. O. Box 171. Victoria.

Dairy. Courtney Street. Phene 3S66X. /ANTED—Old bicycles aad part» Ut aav
Langford Victory Wreckage CycleJIX ROOSID HOUSE and let. Work*.. 66Î Juhneon•OOM and hoard, near car and beach.•t »»1 Will call at anv ; uddreae.Phene 11$4T.quire 661 Tee «w» to Street a16-2*ABOUT * ACRES of which 1 acre 

|6 cleared, balance tight umber, 
modern bwngalo» of elx room#, 
electric light, telephone, hs and 
cold water, open tireplece. situ
ated on main Gold et ream road, 
cloee to Langford Station. Thle 
would make en Ideal chick#» 
ranch and hae ell the n«xee»ary 
houe'e and outbuilding*

PRICE $5,256, ON TERMS.

'ANTED—% hIGARD and cere for tafant children.F ai rfîeld ' District alS-13•MALL HOUSE SNAPS. comfortable heme. Oak Bay W ANTED— Bath, batin aad toilet eet 11 and fixtures complete for e hetih-
Phe*e 
•16.1»

6615TCOTTAGE.$i(KKr*„
S1400-L
$1500-‘

FURNISHED BOOMSVERY COSY 4-ROOMED COTTAGE
THIS IS sn eepetielly wuil-built. 

comfortable cottage, la perfect 
repair large reonne. basement, 
epen fireplace, separate bath and 
toilet. Gee installed Situate 
abort walking distance from lawn. 
Price $:.»66. owner would ex- 
« haage Car « I xr 6-reamed ben-

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd, COTTAGE.ROOM INGLE or double bedded front r >om for 
^ re«u. phone and berth. «17 Brought.,n

alee large let. /AMTSD—R*n«ee. eteree, healWinch Building. euah. Fhene *216. Jack » Steve her*.ROOM COTTAGE.Victoria. B. C.Buy From Owner
OFF COOK.

NEAR NORTH QUADRA. 
t*Lete together.

/ANTED—For eight TE BUY all blade ef junk.three or fourFOX ALL h Me LAG AN. No children NetIHnjL. U. Conyers Si Co, Call anywhere say
Arthur Coles Phone 71X6 Add run* 33» Johitlow la good locality aad pay GarAe* appreciated.Sfhniec. Brown. W a troue. Saeh.6*6 View Street. •16-15 BUY east-Off$1.366—ARTISTIC 4-rROOM «BUN

GALOW. Dutch kitchen end ACREAGE HOUSMEHPmO BOOMS• tmtimtw. wiry. Ulz
■WBKftSlRobert Grubb t tieA SNAP. flae elevation, reck eotl partlyDLMIK. 4-room bun- 

y decorated, poultry 
len and flower», big

chtchee
561 SAYWARD BLOCK. 1667 Government$1.566. DALLAS ROAD— Fir**For Sale 111! Government street. eliteFINEST115.6*$—ONE THE cloee tit, over lookingHOMES in the elty. nearly one WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES$1,156—OAK BAY. a flret-claa* 

bungalow in »very reaped, and a 
wonderful bargain.

11 MOT El* *11 TeteeIn lawn and ahade tree* 6-ROOM BUNGALOW, newly pal at
was built juet before the war and
na expense wee spared In making BUNGALOW. •see toe*./OUR-ROOMlarge letBungalow SnapIt aa ideal lawn and51*141,throughout ere »f hardwood and ai6-*6Gore A McGregor, Ltd, Phene 31411.

THE GORGE DISTRICT—4 room*the library 1» finished In lehog
WANTED TO BENT—HOUSES MICHIGAN ST. Phene 1661$».Perticulare given el hath, pantry, open fireplace, large m View.■ale 61.1*6 •5-41end e view of the premises SURVEYORS ANDLANDApply

R. ÏÏ. Punnétt t" Cooirfr-t: BOATS AwünüroeA. A. Meharey withTIMBER BROKERS- INSURANCE :»2>x. e»6-J>J, Morison MaclachlanWEAVER. 'ANTEDPhone 3266.*97-S Pemberton Bloch. 1216 Dangle/ 81*66-$ Sayward EHs.Lie Pemberton Bldg. UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.Stobart Bldg . Tales SR. Tel 7185 i.-*t
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers

business and Professional 
Directory (Continued)

BABY CABBIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

T. H. Jones 
6 Co.

Specialists la 
Hlgh-Clase Bair
Cere. Toy Cor- 
rtagea. Go-carte. 
Toy Motor» aad 

Buiktoo 
Victoria. i.a

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
RBNULIfE VIOLET RATS ore » sure 

cure for poân of oil kind», fheuma- 
Uom, neuritis, goitre, paralysie. eye dis

ease*. e»r diseases, etc. gee the expert. ■
W. Archer. 921 Fort Street-__________  *7

ENGRAVERS

OXY-AOETYLENE WELDING
welding. H. Bdworde. Ut Cour toe;

PAINTING

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
end Seel Engraver. Oeo. Crewtl 

414 Whorf Street, behind Po»t Offtoe.

PHOTO ENORAVINO-Hslf-tene end 
line cute. Time» Eagravlng Depart- 

w«gl. Pilon» 1000

EXPRESS

BATHS
■Iras—ii

IMMppsfillfe.
Phene 4434VAPOR
electrolysis.

gauge. chiropody. 
Darker. 0SI Port 

4t

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barrister*. Solicitor*. Notaries. Eta 
Member» of

KOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C BARS.

•1I-1S S»> ward Bldg VJÿporla. B.C.

PATRICK J. SINNOTT. korrleter end 
eollcitor. SOS R. Ç. Permanent Loen 

Bldg , Vtoterl», B. C._______ <■ - »>*

1 BLACKSMITHS
Jj^Trouu. i:« #«*»•»" •‘f—1 o«"i Ha eke mit h. end here* eheaiee

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

TJAOGAGE end freight collected. Cadbore 
-El Bay end city, alao checked and ship
ped. ,*Mewka," phone 106Î. Address, 
ill Pandora. _______ U

SP. ASKEf -Baggage and freight col- 
• lected. chocked and shipped; furniture 

removed; reasonable ratee. ** year» In 
Imperial and Canadian, armies 111* 
Car nee w Street, Fairfield. Pnone 0000. 47

PISH

DK. CIIUNURANB*. LTD —Flak. poul- 
• try, fruit end vegetables *•• 
Broughton St. Phone 248. ._____

FLORISTS
Drown » VICTORIA NURyERIE 
El «is view street Florlet.

FURRIER
I FOSTER. FRED. Highest price fer raw 

fur. .11» Government *t. Phone 1437.

I^vitti re-lined, r*-modclled and repaired 
at summer price*. All work guaran

teed. John Sander», 1149 Oak Bay Avenue, 
phene $411.  §2S-4T

FURNITURE MOVERS

A LOCK LET. builder end ton tractor. 
• alterations and repetra. store endalteration* 

office fittings 1S»8 
Phone 4476. ■

buildingAnything
Phone 17SS. Roofs » specialty

Thlrkell.__________________________ _____
T W. CARTWRIGHT, carpenter Jobbing 
tl. and ontrac'mc. First-claee work. *fi7 
Jehneon Street. I?l. 488* U

E.Tuck&B, Brandspn
Build ere. 
Contractor».
Cabinet Maker» 
end Carpenters 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.
17SS Cook Street.
Shop Phone 111. 

Rea. Phone 60 71X, 
Prices ReeeoneMdT 

Satisfaction Coarantced,

Always satisfactory—Rom» vale 
by Carter Co. Phone 48t2. Office. 

448 Fort. Furniture, pianoe. baggage. 
might_________________________________ 47

4*4. Res phone ' 111 Tates
Phone

47

THE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT I motor I In 
town, cheap rates The Safety stor

age Co.. Ltd., Phone 487. Night phone 
4249L 47

YOU can bnve your painting, roof worl 
and fencing promptly and reasonably

done by phonlt.g 472C, B Celey.______  4#

Window cleaning

Phone MIS. tM Tetee Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

"‘The Pioneer Firm."
Our Auto Service la at Your Coageeand. 

________ W. H HUGHES. Prop.________

PATENTS
PATENTS obtained, technical speclftca- 

■ tiens and drewinge prepared. T. L 
Hoyden. MIKE, etc., 1124 Broad Street. 

Victoria. B C. 

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA AlkT EMPORIUM. IS* Jehe-

eon Street, can save you meney. - 4T

PLASTERERS
ÜAVIDCNT A THOMAS, plasterer» Re- 
” pairing, etc. Price* reasonable Phone 
4414. Res 1744 Albert A**aa«.________ 4Î

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET US STOP THAT
LEAK.

, The Colbert' 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co. 

m g.nËr *L
DOBXEY. people » plumber. 
74».

Phone
el4-47

nASKNKKATA. A. E . eurreanor 19 Cook- 
eon Plumbing Ce.. 1414 Yale* Si.

Phone 474 and 4417X. _______
Tjf 0<^K I .VG- James Ba y, ' fil. ttrmU fitT 
El Phone |771. Ranges connected. C9II» 
made. Gasoline storage eyeieme lnatal led

...—u
W17 R MKNZ1ES A CO -Plumbing end 

* ' . healing Full line of euppllee 
Phone 2414 111 Cormorant St._________ It

J, NOTT. 47t Yates Stt'eet. Pin 
end heating Phono 2247.

TOUR FURNITURE with big 
or. price* reaeonable. 1‘avkard 

Phone 1444 or 4749L. 47

LET me build you 
cement 1

Phone 417IR.

granite fence or 
or brick gmrag-.

EVANS A GREEN.
Returned Soldier*. Builders Altera
tions and Repairs Furniture. Work
shop. i;ei Quadra. Office. 121 Pem
berton Building. Phone», 1814. 4844 or

Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.^

Give Le a Triai.

F bell ee |l»4 e.id least.

HAYWARD à DODS, LTD.

Hardwood floor* polished. Janitor 
work done. A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phene 
2844R.

WOOD AND COAL
rjETOOD—Good. dry. cedar ehlngle wood. 
>v single load |Z 44. double load 18.74. 
city limits Phone 2444 or 8788. 47

FOR SALE.
Millwood shtf"K mating.

_________ PHONE 477JX
and have your orders delivered at < 

RODGERS WOOD CO.

\7ICTOR1A PLUMBING CO, 1448 Paa- 
dora St Phones 8442 and 14841a.

E. P GEIGER, plymber. 741 Pandora 
Phone 4J94L Baths boiler» and

RAZORS SHARPENED

THE RADSTY RAZOR SHARPENING CO.
-Bled»» sharpened better than new. 

1*1» Government, next to Bank of Cem- 
mezuc. Hour* » u# f ML Saturday A y m

Move YOUR FURNITURE by motar or 
team; prices reaaonab.a. J. V. Wll- j 

llama. Phone ITS. 47

REPAIRS

X7ICTOH1A MOTOR TRANSPORT. I nc-i* 
▼ 44. «7

X7ICTORIA TRUCK AND EXrRE-n- 
v I Phone. 2714. 614 Yates Furniture 

pianos. Luggage and reg-r»| wfï of all 
kind» Motor and horeu trucks 47 :

BOOKS
rnHK EXCHANGE. 718 Fort St. »J. T 
* Dee ville, prop Established 1* yeere 

Any book exchanged. 47

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
rpHOMSON 
■ Quadra

FUNERAL HOME. 
»t. Phone 484.

THE
HANDYMAN

Painting. Roof 
Work. Fencing. 

House R «paire. Me. 
Free Eat una-iee. 

Phone 4724.

H. CALK Y

CHIMNEY SWfcEPING
T> C. FUNERAL CO. <Hayward si. LTD . 

j 784 Broughton. Celle attended to any
hour day or night. Embalmers Tel
:?15. 2224. 2287. 1778R. 47

Don’t ('lost 
Your Eyes to 

this fact
We can cure ail flue 

trouble».

NEAL
The Chimney Sweep.

FUNERAL FURNISHING t*).. 
Quadra. Tel. 8844. 1488 end

GENERAL TRUCKING

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

I IJ^BERTS Transfer Service < 1-ton auto 
lb truck 1. General trucking, furniture 

I moving end baggage. Seven days' free 
j storage. Cheep rat»* Phone 4448. Stand, 
j Cor. Broughton and Douglea, near Strath- 
j cone Hotel. - »7-4 7

REAL ÉBTATB AND 
INSURANCE

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 
SERVICE.

NOTICE OF SALE.
RKALKIi TKNifKRS addrenaed to Urn 

undersigned and endorsed on the en
velope "Tender for Submarine»" will be 
received up to noon Of Monday, the «3rd 
*fay of Augiiet, 1820. for the nurerhaa# 
of the undermentioned submarine*:

C.C.# 1—Constructed of nteel. length 
144 ft., beam 16 ft., displacement 
aurfac* 314 tone, displacement sub
merged 378Ron#; built 1814.

C C 2--Constructed of ateel, length 
Ul ft- • In., beam ft , displace
ment surface 110 tons, displacement 
submerged 171 tone, built 1814.

These eubmarine#. which will be sold
1 they lie, are presently at Halifax, 

_J- 6 . where ncrmiti#lon to ln#i>ect them 
may be obtained on application to the 
Uommar. lci -In-Charge of the Dockyard.

Kach tender ehould be accompanied by 
a certified fheque on a chartered Can
adian Bank for l»*’* thereof, aa a.guar
antee of good faith.

The Department reserve* the right to 
reject any or all tender# received.

Full information and particular* may 
he obtained on applicatwn to the Under- 
signed or »o the Commander-In-Charge. 
H. M. V Dockyard. Halifax. N. 8.

O. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Miniater of the Naval Service.

Ottawa. Ont .
July «. 1826.

Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement till not be paid for

No. 218

SORRENTO. SCOTCH CREEK FERRY.
SKALKi) TENDKRS marked "Tended 

for Boat' will be received by the under
signed up until noon. August 23. for a 
new «h- seccnd-hand boat and equipment 
for the above ferry.

Boat must be approximately the fol
lowing dimensions:

Length of boat. 36 ft. overall 
Hearn amidships. » ft. 0 In. outside. 
Draught. 2 ft. • in. to bottom of keel. 
Kngine. IS hg. Union or almllar 

type, heavy duty.
Boat to be used with scow for ferry 

service and to be strongly built, with 
banded stem and plated eldest. huitabj.t> 
for use in ice.

Quotations to be F.O.B. Chase on 
Shuswap Lake.

JAMES FATTERSON,
Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B. C, August 2. 19.6
 No. 630

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.
Notice le hereby gix-en that the re

serve existing over certain lands known 
aa Whlffen Spit and surveyed as Lets 
1.4 to 180 Inclusive. Nooke District, le 
csnt-elled for the purpose of leaalng 
»*roe as industrial Kite»

O. R NADEN-
Deputy Minister of I«and*.

Lend* Department.
Victoria, B. <’.

2Srd June. 1836.
No. 278

li. <;o»"*-r.r-.<nt
vestment Agency,
Tel. 124. 

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that la 
accordance with an Amendment to the 
*Townsite Proportionate Allotment 

Act." passed at the last seaalon of the 
Legislature any person holding an agree
ment for a*le from the Crown In reepect 
to the purchase at Auction of Town or 
City Lots or lands within the site or 
suburb of a town payment for which 
has not been made In full and who 
WM»» to eStath a proportionate t allot
ment of such land In consideration ni 
the monies alreadv paid must file appli
cation In that reepect on or before the 
1st day of September. 1326. on which 
date the prlvilrxe of obtaining a pro
portionate allotment will ceaee end any 
person in arrears of payment under an 
agreement for sale as aforesaid falling 
to make application as .stipulated will 
thereafter be debarred 'from taking ad
vantage of such privilege and .will be 
subject to the fulfilment of the tenhs 
or the sale and the provision» of the 
"Land Act" governing overdue purchase 
money in connection with which special 
attention is drawn to the notice appear
ing In the current issues of this paper.

GEO R NADEN.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lande. S
Victoria, li. C, May 5. 1126.

no. mt

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.

in

TUANS-

Leaves Vancouver at 3 p. m. 
Daily and Arrives

Calgary, 25 hours. 
e Regina, 40 hours.

Fort Willism, 62 hours. 
Edmonton, 36 hours. 
Winnipeg, 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
Montreal, 92 hours.

3 Other Transcontinental 
Daily Trains

For Reservations Apply to A»f 
Agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railway

SAW FILING
filed, erteseri 

rpeeed. Sew J
kalvee aad teete 

*14144. i*« MS-

SCAVENGING

Hex SON A CO. Ill Gorge Read Any
thing in concrete. Cement^ block».

nwrlltlan blerke. baaemeete. 
fence», etc. Phone 6447,

CHIROPODISTS
L. *. JUNKS. 312 Central Bldg.

PHUNK iS 26— Chiropody. electroi/ele
and ir.aaeage. vapor and eelpbuv

Mre. Barker. 481

BATH»—Meae
chiropody Mr. R II. Barker. 

National Hospital. London. 211 J< 
Building. Phone 8444.

CHIROPRACTORS
tlHA». A. KKLLKY AND KSTKLLA M 

V KKLLBY. 341-2-24 Heyward B.ock 
Phenes: Office. 4144; houee. S483K.

I FILERS. FEED. D.C_ S6L 592. 60S Farm. 
Loan Bldg Fhonce 02434. Mrs S0J2L

HAIRDRESSING

HANSON S. hairdresser*, nig and toupee 
mwkera Specie I let*, in hair dyeing.

Get lag, etc. —
Phone 24*4.

341 Jonee Bldg. Y14 Pert 8t 
«7

HEAVY TRUCKING
TOMNSON BRG8—General trucklag and 

*1 bulMerek euppllee. Pacific lime, pias
ter « eir#,t. brick, eand. gravel, etc. Pbone 
4784. -.44 Avebury Ftreei . 47

HOTELS
fxcugle*. Per*rooms and houaekeei 

rooms. Phone 64744.
etWSase room*.

with b«*t and cold wgler. 11.44 per 
night, 42.10 p« r we*k,___________________ 47
f8LARENCB HOTEL. Tetee and Douglas.
I' Transients. 74c. up; weekly. 44.44 up. 
6 few housekeeping suites Phone 24744 

»- 47

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS

C'HILDHEN H AND LADIES OUTFIT- 
J TKIWe-Htbrook Young, career Bread 
aad Johnson. Phono 4744.

CLEANERS
I'Al'E Tailor*. Cleaner* and Dyer* 
P notai r. g and alterations Room 14. 

Arcade Bldg. Rhone AVT», H Petticrew 
pfNTKAL CLEANER»—Preeeiag aad. re-

A'

/1 RAND CENTRAL HOTEL. 4SI Johnson 
8 7 fit reet, rileee 14431. Modern. Rate* 
reaeonable. _____ 47

8T- FRANCIS HOTEL Yatee Street. 44c.. 
rie., II CO po. night. Weekly 11.44 
Phone 45410. 47

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 
Goteinment 8L Phone 442.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
VV* l>kY ebeoluteiy top price# fer good 
vv ceet-eff clothing, any kind, tools, 

•tovee. heaters, furniture, oie. Phoee 221*

N'ATHAN * LEVY. 1421 Government.
Jewelry! musical apd nautical Instru

ment*? toeia. etc. ~ * *

vv-
Tel 4444.

BUY anything or everything end 
call everywhere A square deal I* 

guaranteed. Jacob Aaroneon. 4SI Johnaen
Street Phone 72!.

W7A»TE NOT«<1ng—We bey rags boees
Lotties old newepepere and mag«- 

xinee. rubber Uree. rubber eboea. eld metale 
end tools Phene 4744. or write Was Allan. 
25ÏS Re** Htreet. _________ <7

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT. 
ierrtwis Scotch creek Ferry.

id by the ub 
Tuesday. 17th

Quotations will bs received b; 
deteigfied un to noon. Tue*<l 
Inst . for supplying a Scow, fob. Chase, 
Shuewap 1-ake

Specifications. Plana gnd Bill of 
Quisitlties can be neon at the District 
Lnglneer # Offices, Vancouver and Kam^ 
loops, and at Room 7. Public Works De” 
partiAert, Parliament Building*.

Tenderer* may submit prices based 
vpon thohr own speclflcatioo*. in which 
case, complete copy of specification* to 
he furnished and approximate date of 
Sett eery *tated

The highest or any tender not necee- 
aarily accepted

JAMES FATTERSON,
Purchasing Agent.

Parliament Buildings.
Victoria. B C., Aug. 3. 1926,

No. 366

the Matter of the Estate of Jobe 
Andrew Mara, Late of vietona, o«

NOTICE 18 IlKREBT OBTN that ell 
perenn* having any claim or demand* 
against the late John Andrew Mara, who 
died on or about the llth day of Febru
ary. 1920, at Victoria, in the Provinee of 
British Columbia, are required to send 
by post, pre paid, or to deliver to the 
B. C. Land A lnve*tment Agency. 921 
Government Street. Victoria. B. C. I half 
fame* and addre**ew and full particular* 
In writing of their claim* and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of the 1 
securities, if any. held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after th* ! 
21st day of August, 1926, the Executors I 
will proceed to distribute the assets of ! 
the said deceased among the pervone 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 1 
the claim» of which they ehall then have 
had notice, and that the said executors 
will not be liable for the said asset» or 

! any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shell not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Vitoria, », Ç, tble 17th day
Of Jtity. 7*7»
BARNARD. ROBERTSON. HEISTER- 

MAN A TAIT,
Solicitors for G. H Barnard and the said 

B. C. Land A Investment Agency. 
Exesutor* of the last WlU of the aaid 
John Andrew Mara.

No. 266

L
Jteamshi

jladmiralun

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS 
From Victoria, 5 p.nL

5.5. PRESIDENT, August 14
8.5. GOVERNOR. Aug. 21

FROM SEATTLE 
S. S. Queen, Admiral Schley, Ad

miral Dewey,
12 Neon, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD., A gants 
1117 Wharf St. Rhone No. 4

MAYNARD & SONS

NOTICE.

BUTCHER, eewer end cem« 
1417 lleultalo. Phone 4774L

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. S. McMillan
Showcard». Poster». Lettering. Deeigma

Tuition Given.
Room 1. Hibhen-Rene Bldg. Phone 1476

_______, NOTICE fce hereby given that a peH-
•nt work. Hon will be presented to the Lleutenant- 

Governor-in-Council praying for the con
stitution of the following land*, namely . 
Lots 1. 2, 3 and 4 of the southeast quar
ter and lot 1 and part of lot I of the 
southwest quarter of section 2«. lota 33 
and 14 of the northeast Quarter and 
part of lota 10 and 16 of the northwest 
quarter of section 23. containing appro**- 
mutely 60 acres, all In Townehip 43, In

SPORTING GOODS

J ILS A NINO, dyeing, preaelng. repairing 
V> Pacific Cleaners. 447 Beeuon. Phone 
1638. «7

IbE, tailor» and t leaning 
vice. 443 Broughton Sk

Prompt eer- 
Phona 8794 

—-Xei

Kobe cleaners and tailors, .
Blanahard Street. Phone 441».

rPOKlO HI KAM DYE WORKS—Cleaning 
1 and dyeing. Phone 2441. 444 Yatee

and alterations 
r-oaglae Street.

COLLECTIONS
t> C. COLLECTION AGENCY - 

vet eetebtlehwd agency in
-The oid- 
the city.

CORSETS
SPIflELLA CORSET OFFICE-Appoint 

menu made. 1437 Douglas Phone 
I \ 4 444.________________ _______ ___

DENTISTS
list. Office. No, 2*.’ Pemberton Bulld-

ing, For appointment Phon*- 7157.__n21-47
1AK. 46.JB. J- WALKER, dentist. Room 
*/ 38, Arcade Bldg Telephone 7)t>. 47

71RASKR. Dr. W. F.. 341-2 Rtobart Peaae 
V Block. Phone 4344. Office heure. 4 84 
as. te 4 p.m.

DETECTIVES

Be. DBTIPCT1VB AGENCY—Every de 
* script ton ef legitimate detective

WBSTHOLMB

BIG. BRIGHT LOBB1. 
Popular Prices

N. L1SNFE8TT—Guns and flehleg 
tackle. Pbone 111*. 1SÎ4 Government

1 street. • ... ■ . liT
w;

JUNK
TRT THE vlTBRAN 8, 1*1$ Wharf 8t 

Phone 2421. - 41
ITT B17T JUNK" oT e*y «Teacrlptloh.

earke, neaepeper* and megaxtnee. 
also furniture. Realise your trash Into 
cash. Phone •446. a2l-4i

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE » MvtlRKtlOR. LTD. 

Entubllshtd Over Thirty Years 
Lend Surveyors Civil Engine

Fine nr tel Arm ta Timber Broker
ISIS Langley St. Pbeee 1

LAUNDRIES
\TEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.. 1414- 

17 North Perk. Expert launderere.
Tel $84*. ™.L D. Md>*n. manager

IY STABLES
B" , 724 Johneea. Livery.

<eee watjne. etc. Phene

LODGES
/'COLUMBIA IX)DGE. 

meets Wedneedayi
I. l o. o. r.,

Wednesday», Odd Fellow»" Hall.

1 u nJortakHH 
Bone Building,

-------E
S«12^ t_ll Hib-

T.m’TV.iiTn
alteration* done.

allPhone 2083X._____________________

DYEING AND CLEANING
11TT DYE WORKS—The meet up-te- 

tiete works In the Province. W# cell 
end deliver. Geo. McCann, propriety. 444 
Fort St. Tel. 74. -____________ 47

C

ELECTRICIANS
IfURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY, 442 
i%i ’say-ward centra**
tore, houee wiring, motor inetaiUtlone and

MERCHANT TAILOR.
\lf JONG e#., merchant tellers. Dreoe- 

maklng *nd ladle*’ tailor»; fit guar
anteed Prompt service. :'4«9 Douglas Ft., 

Scott Building, Victoria, B rth «4-4f

MILL WOOD

G. V. CROSS P. S. CROSS
Returned Soldier*.

Business Plume 448. 714 Broughton St.
Roeldence Phone 4747L 1421 Be* St-

Cross Brothers
FIII'H, Berk. Ord«K-l Klndlla.. 

General Delivery and Tiucklag. 
Office. 714 Broughton 8t 

We are reedy now for Fell Orders for 
Millwood. Are you7 

Ort*»- mw ead aeva * ok.

1 AM*,' tiNKKN, gunm»ker Repaire eau 
G élu ration» Makes gon stock», feero. 
bream eed blue barrel*. We buy and sell 
first-elate gun», rifle* and automatic pis
tol». Phene 1784. 181» Government.

' STENOGRAPHERS
\flSS K. EX HAM, .public stenographer. 

241 Central Bl* Phene 2418/ 47
RS. SEYMOtm. public etenegrapher. 

dtl lirr e Perm Iamb BHg Phoue 64«*
\| ISS VuYS V. EVANS. 133 Pemberton 
*U Cio* Phoo» 154$. Ree 4441L. Satle- 
fertory ee-v1ce. Reaetmeble rates 47

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
VT H. BROWN, exclusive tailor aad «See- 
XI. tum 1er Phone 1S|T„ 784 ftt St.

TAXIDERMISTS
1VHKRRT * TOW. taxldermirte aad 
' > tanner». 429 Pandora Ave. Pbeee

TRANSFER
TjiORDS TRANSPRR—Get my prime.
1 Move anythlBI. Phone 4444L. 8148
Fifth. 47

TYPEWRITERS
"triCTORJA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
f —Typewriter*. adding machine*,

numbering machine*, cash register*, all 
make* repaired; 24 years* experience. 
Phone 344 3. 509 Htobart Bldg. 47
rpypRWMTICR»—New and aecond-haad
J Tie pair», rental», ribbon* fee all ma
chinée. United Typewriter Co.. Lid.. 788 
Fort St.. Victoria Phone 47»8.

VACUUM CLEANERS
ITAVR the ewle vacuum foe your carpets, 
n hatlnfavtlf.n assured. Ptioft# 4*14.

VETERINARY

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. TODD, notary nubile. 711 Fert Sv

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

rpH TYRE SHOP—Vulcaalsiag aad re
paire. 1414 Blanahard 8L Phene 4341.

47

For Quick Returns 
Use Classified Xds.

Rupert District, Into a development dis
trict under the name of "The Cape Scott 
Dyking District," pursuant to the pro
vision* of the Diamage. Dyking and 
Development Act and amending Act*, 
and for the appointment of the under
signed as Commissioner* to es*cute. 
maintain and operate existing and fur- 
thrr work* for the reclaiming and Im
proving the said lands by draining and 
dyking

Objections to the said petition may ha 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights, Victoria, B. C.

Dated this 22nd day of June. A.D. 1636. 
PEDER ANDERSON,
J. J. SKINNER.
RICHARD R. BICE, 

Proposed Commissioner*.
No. 214.

CORPORATIO OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SAANICH.

Alternate tender* will ho received by 
the undehbignbd up to 5 p. m. on August 
II. 1920, for the building of "The Saan- 
teh War Memorial Health Centro»*' a* 
follow* : »

(a) (follow Tile Construction.
<b) Brick Construction, 
n ) Frame Construction.

Full particulars, plan* and aperitifa- 
tlon* may be obtained on application to 
the architect. Major K. B. Spurgln. 436 
Sayward Building, Victoria, on or after 
August 9

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for 6 per cent, of the 
auipunt of the tender and enclosed In an 
envelope marked "Tender for Th* Saan 
kh »Var Memorial Health Centro "

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

HECTOR S. COWPER.
Municipal Hail, Royal Oak. *

August 4, 1926.
No 346

” ACCTIONBEB*
Instructed 'by the eeveial owners we 

will sell at our Salesroom,

727-733 Pandora Avenue I

To-morrow, 1.30 
Furniture and furnishings

of 5 very well furnished houses. In
cluding: Iaurge Cabinet Pathe Phono
graph and Records, like new, will 
play all makes of record»; large uph. 
Arm Chairs and Rocker*. Droph.ml 

.Hewing Machine. Mah. Cr. Table, 
ltd F. O. Pedestal Dining Table and 
Chairs to match. Oak Sideboard, *- 
very fine modern Walnut Dresaers, 
Dining Table, Mah. Dresser and 
Stand, Single and Full Sise Beds, 
Spring» and Mattresses, White En
amel Cheat of Draw era. Child’s Iron 

ilmost new Eng
_____Sewing Machines, Bedroom

Tables and Chairs, K. Tables. K. 
Chaire, K. Cabinets, Cook Stoves and 
Ranges, large assortment of Cooking 
Utensils, Jam Jars, FloWer Pols, 
Carden Toole. Ropes, Mangle. Gar
den Hose, Wash Machines, Refrig
erators, Wheelbarrow, etc.

Full particulars In Wednesday 
morjning CqlonlsL^__

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers. Phone S37

VISIT white: 
•oflPt STAR

FUcX.a/ dominion 
V NOW LIME

MONTREAI.-QIEBICC-LIVERPOOL.
MegaaUa........ Awe. n Septri# on. h-
Ciqada ........... Aug. ;i sept. 24 Ocl. 14

AMERICAN LINE
X. T.-CHEBROl RG-llOl THAMPTO*.

New York .... Aug. 21 Sept. H Oct. 14
St. Paul ...........Aug 28 Sept. 2$ Oct. 28
Philadelphia.. Sept. 4 ,OcL t Oct. 84

NEW TORk-HAXBlRG.
MenreMa . 
Manchuria

Aeg 1«
Sept. 11

PHlLt-QIEENSTOWN-LlVERPOOI.
Haycrford .. . Sept. 8 Oct IS Nor. 24

RED STAR LINE
X. Y.-SOVTHAMPTON-AXTWEBP

Kroonlend 
Lapland ...

Aug. 14 
Aug. 21 
Auy. 24

Oct. 28 
oci. »e 
Net. 4 
Nor. IS

WHITE STAR LINE
SOrTHAMPTON-CHKemOl RO.y. t.

Adriatic ........ Aug. 14 Sept. 14 Oct. 14
Olympic ........ Aug. 28 Sept. 18 Oct. 4

X. Y.-Qt"EEX»Tl>W>-LIVERPOOL.
Mobile ................................ Aug. 21 Sept. $3
<>St!c ........ :.. Aug. 2* Oct. 3 Nox. rf

Cots, almost new English Baby [ cSr£...............^ 4 04,1 9 ***- u
Buggy. 0—*— M-Ak*-----  --------

NOTICE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persona holding Crown Land* or Lots in 
Townslte subdivisions «-Mer «ara.m.nt 
fbr title from wh5wtk* 
on such lands or Townslte Lots remala- 
tng unpaid 1» overaue are required to 
make payment within six month, from 
the date of this Notice, either of the full 
amount due. together with interest 
thereon, if any be due, or a substantial 
proportion of such amount, which must 
■ t least cover the full interest due to 
date, together with evidence that aU 
taxes, whether Municipal or Provincial 
have been paid, falling which the agree
ments for sale will be cancelled, aa pro
vided by Section 76 of the "Land AcL" 
Chapter 129. Revised Statute» ef lln
---------------- - --!

Deputy Minister of Lands. \ht K’—— - -

X. Y.-GIBRALTAR-NAPLE8-tiE.NOA.
Canepée ............. .................... .............. Aug. 84

»epL U

For reeervatione and ticket» apply #*v 
le^al agente nr « ompany1» Office c. P 
Fargent. 419 Second Are.. Seattle, Waeh. 
Vlioae Main 118.

ClearYour Scalp and 
Skin With Coticnra

touch dandruffand itching, pimples 
and blackheads with Cuticura Oint
ment. Wash all off with Cuticura 
Soap and hot water, using plenty of 
Soap best applied with the hands. 
One Soap for all uses, shaving, sham
pooing, bathing.

Cadboro Beach 
Hotel

4 Miles from Victoria.
An exclusive family hotel, cater

ing to c-hildren. Situated on the 
«•lean, eafe sand* of beautiful Cad- 
boro Bay An Ideal playground for 
the kiddie* a* a k a quiet h»-me-

■ spot for the grown-ups.
LUNCHEONS AND DINNER'S 
Weekly Terms to Famille*. 

American Plan.
AN EXCELLENT TABLE 

Bathing xnd Boating 
AFTERNOON TEAS AND ICE 

CREAM, ETC.
Our Own Garage

Stuart Armour and Frances Mary 
Armour, proprietor# and manager*.

Stuart Armour was formerly 
Manager at Hotel Nlcamr»u*zMounl 
Stephen House. Field, at Chateau 
Lake Louise, for the Canadian Pa-'" 
cifle Railway Co.

Telephone 712SO.

Optional Route 
Features

Canadian
Nahonal
pailwai|s

Canadian National and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Rys.

Triangular Tour
All Rail Route to Eastern Destinations

RETURNING VIA

Prince Rupert and Scenjc Sea Route
OR VICE VERSA

Vancouver 

8.00 p.m.

‘THE NATIONAL- 
Improved Servie» 

between
Veneeuver - Edmonton 
Saskatoon - Winnipeg

Vaneeuver

Observation Cars—Dining Cars, Standard and 
Tounst Sleeper*.

Summer Tourist Ticket, New on 6,1,$50 EDMONTON — CALCARY $50
Circuit Tours to Eastern Canada, Central 

and Eastern States
Stop-overs—Choice of Routes—Service

For Particulars, Reservation,, etc., apply

GrandTrunk Pacific Ry Canadian National Rys
900 Wharf 8t., Near Peat 

Office. Phene 1242.
Pemberton Bldg., 623 Fort 

Street. Phene 111.

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM

HAS OPENED A NEW OFFICE
at

407 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Where it* repre*entatives will be glad to welcome the 
public aud accommodate shipper* and travelers with the 
best of transportation service.

Freight or passenger traffic to Washington, Oregon and 
California citiN. Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, Kansan 
Cjty, St. Louis, Chicago arid all points cast and south will 
receive prompt And efficient attention. Call or phone or 
write, and a competent representative will respond im
mediately. ’ •

F. 8. ELLIOTT, General Agent.
F. PESKY, City Ticket Agent.

Phone Seymour 3411.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. Coast Service 

All Day Cruise in Sheltered Waters

Victoria to Ganges Harbor 
and Return

$2.00 ROUND TRIP $2.00
(Meal, Extra. If Keauiredt »(Meal, Extra. If Required)

A Delightful Outing-fer the Entire Family. 
Leave Victoria every Wedneedray and Saturday at 1.00 

Standard Time and return In the evening.
Purr ha ee ticket, at City Ticket Office or et Wharf.

a. m„

MORE STREET CARS
RUN IN DENVER

Denver. Colo., Aug. 16.—Additional 
street cars, manned by strikebreak
ers, were running fn Denver to-day. 
Frederick W. Hild, general manager 
of the Denver Tramway Company, 
said he would make no announce
ment regarding the communication 
handed him by a committee lrwn lhe 
executive council of the union that 
the men were read* m return to

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPAN» 
ef R. C., Limited.

Regular nailing» from Vancouver t 
ati Last CeasS and Mainland F
Logging Camps and Canneries 
aa Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McGREQpR, Agent.

Tel. 198S. No. fiRelmo*t Hfut*»

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauiy Doctor

DAY STEAMER X0 
. SEATTLE

THB

S.S. “BOLDUC"
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Special Sale of Pictures
About 100, to Clear at, each.............................. 15i

See Our Windows

FORRESTER
1304 Douglas Street

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner 
Fort Street 
Douglas St

Phene, Ceel Dent....................*74
Meet and Fiek Dept. ......... 711$
Grocery, Fruit, Etc. ............7111

^Delivery Dept. .......................7111

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Shoulder Boasts, per lb.........
Shoulder Steaks, per lb. ...
Briskets, per lb. 12%< *° • • 
Local Mutton Chops, per lb.

I hare r tel tore shown over the camp be
tween the hours of ,e|* and nine- 
thirty each evening.

Drum • Head* Service.
I A drum-head service is to he held 
! under the White Ensign, which floats 
! with dignity aiuf quiet grace over the 
. Inner circle of tents, on Sunday at ten- 
j thirty in the forenoon, when the Rev 

H. T. Arch bold will conduct the usual 
divine aetvtce of thé merchant marine. 
The camp may be reached by bus on 
the Gorge road; or by water from town, 
landing right at the RorksMe landing. 
Just past Washington Avenue.

The camp is the first Provincial 
gathering of the newly re-organised 
Bora" Naval Brigade and Is proving an 
outstanding success from every point 
of view. The boys are being taught 
seafaring lore that Is of a strictly 
practical usé to them, even If they do 
not subsequently follow the calling of 
those who 'Go down to the sea In 

The training for eelf-
—— — » | reliance, manliness, and upholds the

. , , : brightest traditions of the British
The first British Columbia Provincial I Merchant Service; that hardworking

Camp of the Boys' Naval brigade -Mnd eu,nt body that won unstinted
opened yesterday morning at *1®CV j praise during the ghastly nights at sea 
aide," the extensive grounds of J. 1 fn the late war. even from the Naval 
«riante, with Uut. Irom-,•** „« i Mnka. th. anior body «,( the British
the Province ynder training In the . forces the world over.

--------1 nrtou. , The guccess of the <*m^en|)d^ ,n

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE 
PROVINCIAL CAMP IS 

SPLENDID SUCCESS
[Muster 35 Boys From All B.C. 

Units For Training in Mer
chant Service Work

no small measure to the keenness of 
the lads themsqjves. the common- 
sense viewpoint of their instructors, 
and the willing assistance of Messrs. 
Itylands, the Army and Navy Veterans, 
the Great War Veterans, Thomas 
Pllmley and others who assisted by 
personal attention or with equipment 

make the gathering the A>mplete 
It has proved

V

■ in« riuiinv» v'iwh' —t- -
upline and seafaring lore of the British 
Merchant Service. The camp is In 

[charge of hub-Lleut. P. w. frl^*
| H.X.C.V.R., Councillor for Esquimau.
|who is assisted by T U- frowther.
[Lieut.-Paymaster llayner. Chief I • O.
[instructor Kills. J. N’eary and other 
[officers of the ILN.C.V.R.

Boy* from the Victoria. .Vancouver,
[Nanaimo. New Westminster, Trail and
[Vernon units of the Naval Brigade are j and outstanding

C«ent. «hile the last named unit to he.
oni v l*een formed a few weeks an«J 

[insisted on sending the members It had 
[ntreadv enMeted The- chairman of the 
|Vktorts executive of the Boys Nava!
Brigade, H. T. Ilavenhlll. was pi went 
it the opening ceremony yesterday, 
when the boys arrived and took poe- 
leeslon of the tents and mess arrange- 
nents erected for their use.

To Continue Two Weeks. i .. '
The camp will continue two weeks i $ 

i all. and has veen very caref^My, - — •
anoe.l out by the provincial body.
•nawErSB! Tus Tatoosh Dis patched 1o 

T.S%..e%or 7/- ! Assist Disabled S.S. •
ploient naval discipline to |

oys expert for their work and play. I 
JbJectlons raised by some that the 
Naval Brigade was Imparting too much

LINER LOSES HER 
PROPELLER AT SEA

Enterprise
.... ______ _________ _ tins-------
the naval discipline de rigeur could 

he bald valid altar an inspection ... ---------ient a live ofthe camp, and the represen'
Times, who was yesterday »-----

ducted over the ground, was given 
mple opportunity to witneas the 
jrictly merchant 

[that are in force
service regulations

San Franclaco. Aug. IS.—Wireh 
vices from the Matson liner Enterprise, 
which Is ITS miles off this port with 
out a propeller, are to the effect that 

... . —the vamD t, ex- the Steamer Kuril ne. outward bouftd en
(lient being on the slope down to the I route to Honolulu, le standing by wait
mers’ of the Gorge, In the middle of |ng for the arrival of the tug Tatoosh 

he Rockslde property. Here the boys i No cause for alarm is felt in ship 
lave the dual advantage of an ex- ,,tng circles for the Knterpriee, as 
client camping ground, with proximity j weather conditions are reported satis 
o the wafer, necessary for their boat- factory
ng and other practices, calling for the. The Enter prias has sixty passengers 
irvxlmlty of the latter. The cutter of aboard and was due at this port > eater- 
he Victoria unit has been placed at <jey morning from the Hawaiian Islands, 
he Mlepoeal of the Provincial camp. Khe also carried a crew of fifty mem-
nd beat pulling will-form ope of the . her* The vessel has a large cargo of

healthy features of the lads gmw|É|

The Daily Routine.
The dailv round I» well planned to 

provide the maximum amount of ex- 
•ellent training in merchant service 
outlne, relieved by periods of merry- 
a king in which the boys will In

in organised healthy 
r and otherwise. The cooking 

rangements are in charge of pro- 
.aslonals. and the boys have the com- 
»tned effects of open air sleeping, and 

un.l physical attentlenTo create «P- 
•tltes that will he amply satisfied b> 

I he abundant but simple fare pro-

A dav'a routine Includes an _ early 
.ri at six in the morning, 

^àÿessaaafm

$t«Dïïc1ï'$™A, *1 Hffi'-aSiS.S. Arizona Maru Expected 
*1 n'’hi**n»^Imfi **’Vî.mr’nuTry ^ to Complete Maiden Voy-

mai con- 
none in ht-

ugar and canned pineapples.
According to officials of the Matson 

Steamship Company, the tug Tatooeh 
should have reached the disabled vessel 
some time yesterday. The tug Ik 
orders to immediately place a III 
aboard the steamer and tow her Into

NEW D. S. K. LINER 
IS NEARING PORT

jtnots and spl 
rompas* and 

ivlgatioi

a»
ho will one day be^ sxgeetsd to man

age Friday

the dlan Mer-I 'anadvtn ships in 
;hMii! Marine.

The instructional work is in the 
and* of fullv competent teacher*, who 
.mile the boy. In a way that ».t. the 

xlmum amount of Interest from 
elr charges, and so ensures cloae.ha*-'RJi willing atf«rthm to the 
atter In hand. ' Make and Mend'*

the* * traditional holiday Period» of the j

On her maiden voyage in the Osaka 
ghosen Kalsha service the Japanese 
liner Arizona Maru Is expected to make 
port on Friday from Yokohama.

The prisons Maru has 47 first-class 
passengers and t.’C In the .steerage. Of 
these Tx first-class aqd 3Ï steerage will

oftradmonai no*may 'The liner has nearly 4<Nt tons ■>■USE MrSàSS M* *hlpm,n' ? ^.noris Saturday wllfhe : The Anz-nn/Maru Is h vessel of 16.-
vlU he

.. _____ a -will
’ ’«ttractive" list of varied entertain

Visitors will be

»<iuat|c sports wlïh j 7on7'S2E^ni%SST7gtt
big sporting .event# ^Lrtan- «Steen knot? She and her sisterVhlp,

the Alabama Maru;wai_ ftaBi ai tha
received with 
aftemeon, andfc"«ur«. *nt•r i * 1 nment "well «or<h W Yusen Kalsha. Is due here to-

Cîklîî 2 .^î.l effort to -line... morrow on her »ern„d vmwee to tht. 
*htle all through the two weeks, the
kfflcere of the camp would be glad to

Funeral Notice

. Waiters' and Waitresses' Untan, 
Local 4M. Victoria. B. C. 

members of the above Tjocal and 
are requested to attend the 

i of our late Brother. James 1 
bur, on Thursday. Alignât IS, Iff®, 

,,ir"
W. H. HATCHER.

Fin. Sec.

Announcements
Announcements under this heading win 

erted at the rate ef *c. per word per

r,‘ T. j. Jewas. Dental Surganw, 
rd to corner Rockland and 
i a venues. Phone 2)ia •

Mit su Wahi dockyard in Japan.
The liner Tajima Maru. of the Nip-

morrow on her second voyage to this 
port from the Orient. Wireless ad
vices state that the vessel has but 300 
tons of cargo for Victoria.

LIMITED DEMAND FOR ONIONS.

Although onions are one of the im
portant staple vegetables In the 
American dietary, the quantity con
sumed remains fairly * constant re
gardless of increases fn production 
and resulting low prices. This is In
dicated by data collected by the 
United States Bureau of Markets 
showing the number of carloads of 
onions unloaded in the ten leading 
ciuee of the United . AW*lee , during 
the four calender years 1916 to 1919. 
inclusive. These figures apparently 
support the theory that consumérs 
are disinclined to purchase more 
onions than they ordlnarly consume, 
though they usually can be counted 
on to bay many other kinda of fruits 
and vegetables more liberally aa 
quantities increase and prices decline.

Former Owner of 
Staddcona Got Big 

Surprise In Port
J. H. Ladew, Wealthy New Yorker. Who Sold Steam 

Yacht Columbia to Canadian Government, Located 
Her Here on Completion of Alaska Cruise.

J. H. Ladew, wrsllhy tanner and eannery operator, of New 
York City, and the pan who sold the steam yacht Columbia (now 
the Stadacona) to the Canadian Government, is a visitor to Vic
toria, having reached here yesterday after making a cruise to 
Alaska aboard ^he yacht San Wan.

Mr. Imdew, accompanied by his wife, two sons and a party of 
friends, sailed in June for Skagway via the famous Inside Passage 
Of British Columbia,'the yacht San Wan having been chartered for 
the cruise from Robert Moran, of Rosario, and former shipbuilder 
of Seattle. >

HANDS FULL ENOUGH.

w i.sa ismaaa>.««v<ww*i>siwuMiiF
husbands after the first year. They 
find their hands full merely trying to 
keep them from growing any worse.

* Delivered Veeeel.
With the party IS Captain J. H. 

Bond, who was formerly In command 
of Mr. Isadew's fine pleasure yacht 
Columbia. K was Captain Bdnd 
who was entrusted to deliver the 
Columbia, at Halifax after she had 
been sold to the Canadian,Govern
ment following the outbreak ef war. 
The Columbia was renamed 8 ta da - 
cona and throughout the war she 
was utilized in the patrol service off 
the Canadian Atlantic coast, ,

The war over, the Stadacona Was 
sent out to Bequlmalt and made the 
passage from Halifax via the Pana
ma Canal, bavin* a somewhat event
ful voy**e.

When the San Wan. entered the 
Inner Harbor yeeterday Mr. I^adew 
and his party had a plsasant surj 
prise The Stadacona. which had 
Just completed overhaul at the plant 
of the Victoria Machinery Depot, 
was lying alongside .the G. T. P. 
wharf, and her trim lines immedi
ately attracted the attention and in
stant recognition by her former

Made Lent Cruises.
The Stadacona. as the Columbia, 

was bwrtt at Attisa be th. on Ahe^AÜsar 
tic seaboard, in UN. to the order of 
Mr. 1-adeW. Under the command of 
Captain Bond the Columbia carried 
her owner and parties of his friends, 
to all quarters of the globe, the 
longest voyage logged being 37.6N 
miles, a round voyage between New 
York and Japan, taking in India, 
China and other Eastern countries.

Delighted With Alaska.
Mr. Ladew had been practically 

everywhere worth while, ext^-pi to 
Alaska, so this Summer he charter
ed the San Wan and took in the 
1 «and of the Midnight Sun

The party was enthusiastic over 
the trip. The Han Wan ia^a three- 
mitiited schooner-rigged, auxiliary- 
powered yacht, built along roomy 
and comfortable, although peculiar 
tinea She la one of the few sailing 
cr*a ■><*.« ml ~
(tmitructea “liai Cite sane '-*■ «w 
manipulated without the booms com
ing Into contact with what yachts
men might consider an unnecessary 
obstruction. The vessel has twin- 
screws and la largely navigated by 
auxiliary power.

To-day Mr. Ladew and bit part* 
are exploring Victoria and to-night 
or to-morrow morning will leave for 
Seattle.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

ARIZONA SPOKEN
ter Arii

Initial voyagd here in the O.8.K. 
service, was reported by the 
tistevan station at 12.36 a.nv, 6*6 
miles out to sea She is expected to 
dock here Friday morning.

August 10. • a. m.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 60.66 , 66. 

thick seaward.
Cape Laso—Osar; calm; 60.10; 62; I

Estevan—Clear ; N. W., light, W-M: 
60; sea moderate, tipeke sir. Haku- 
shika Maru. 12.20 a ««.. position at 8
p. m . lat. «S.60 N.. long 116.16 . out
bound; suoke etr. Artsona Maru. L.66
q, m* position at 8 p. m.. 890 miles from 
Estevan. east bound.

Triangle—Fog. 8. W., light; 66.64, 
66; dense seaward. Spoke str. City ol 
Seattle. 9 y. m , abeam Pine Island. 
10.66 p. m . southbound, spoke str. Ca
ro oeun. 6.16 a. m., Btrathcona Cannery, 
southbound.

Dead Tree Point -Cloudy, 8. E.. light; 
80-15; 60. sea smooth.

Ikeda Hay—Overcast; calm; 30.16; 61; 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy, calm, 26.69;
66; sea smooth.

Ocean Falls—Cloudy; calm. 80.16; 62.

UNITED STATE* WIRELESS.
Aug.* 1.—8m Cordova. Lnakwlk for 

Cordova. 16 miles from Cordova at • 
p. m.. Alaska. Ketchikan for Port Arm
strong off Narrow Point Light at 1 pm.; 
Spokane 52 miles south of Hkagway 
southbound at • p. m.; Blku Thomson 
towing bge. Fresno from Akulan for 
Tacoma off Pye Island at 6 p. m.; Jef- 
fehson. Skagway for Juneau. 36 miles 
from Juneau at • p. ni.; Norwood. 
Ketchikan for Gam bier Bay in Wtmngell 
Narrows at 6 n. m.; Richmond, Seattle 
for Ban Francisco towing bge. No. 95. 
66 miles from Seattle at I p. m.; tug 
Storm King with dry dock pontoon In 
tow. Port Angeles for San Francisco. 242 
mllea north eC Ban Francisco at I j>. m . 
sir. Governor. Beattie for Ban Francisco. 
266 miles north of Ban Francisco at 6 
p. m . Multnomah. 8t. Helens for Han 
Francisco. S3 miles south of Columbia 
River ah I p. mV; Argyll, Port Ban Luis 
for Beattie, 406 miles frçm Seattle at 
S p, m. ; Queen, Ban Francisco for Se
attle, 470 miles from Beattie it I p. n.; 
Eastern Exporter, Seattle for Ban Fran
cisco. 666 miles north of Han Francisco* 
at 8 p. m. ; Rkrhconcal. Beattie for Port
land. 26 miles from Portland at I p m.

TEES FOR NORTH.

The C. Pa R. steamer Tees Is Under
going repairs and overhaul at the Vic-* 
tori a Machinery Depot and will be 
again put into com misai on this weak. 
The Tees will take freight to Northern 
British Columbia porta. f

MATTAWA TO LOAD.

The C. P. O. S. freighter Mattawa 
wilt be out of the Be<xuima«^due* 
morrow, and will commence loading 
her outward cargo for the Orient at 
Vancouver on Thursday.

WITH MANY TRAVELERS.

Montreal. Aug. 10—The Me tags ma 
from Liverpool docked Monday with 
552 cabin passengers and 1,167 third 
class passenger*, the latter disent-, 
barking at Quebec.

The Magnalk*. White Btar-Domin
ion Line, sailed from Liverpool on 
Saturday and is expected to arrive at 
Quebec next Friday

6 »

PUAKB WAS BEATING

American Sailer Was Be
calmed and Encountered 

Head Winds

strong head winds also retarded our 
progress. " said Captain Charles 
Helms, master of the American bar- 
qu en tine Puako, In explaining the 
lengthy voyage of hie vessel from Hon-

The Puako sailed into the Royal 
Roads yesterday afternoon after one of 
the longest passages ever logged by a 
sailing craft from the Hawaiian Islands. 
All was well aboard and the skipper 
laughed at the fears that had been 
spread abroad- hinting at probable dis
aster The vessel wailed from Honolulu 
June 26 and took U days to make the 
run that is usually accomplished in leas 
than 26 days.

For days after clearing from the Ha- 
Wallace oast the Puako drifted aimless
ly Hi the Pacific awaiting a hreese to 
nu her sails, and when the hopes of 
those aboard were realised the wind 
was not altogether favorable.

Feg Outside.
For three Baye the vessel «tend off to 

sea outeldé the Straits Dense fog 
shut down and at one time the Puako 
was off the entrance, but the atmos
pheric conditions were so bad that Cap
tain Helms declined to bnperU the 
safety of his command by getting too 
close inshore. In beating offshore the 
vessel covered some marine territory, 
and "Captain Helm# found himself off 
Barkley Sound when the mist lifted 
This là the first trip that Captain 
Helms has made to this part of the 
coast In over thirty years, and he was 
not too sure of the landmarks.

He Is a careful navigator, however, 
and took no chances with his ship. On 
her maiden voyage the Puako took 260 
days U> make the passage from this 
roast to South Africa, and whet) she 
finally reached her deetinatlon the un
derwriters had paid over the Insurance 

Te Undergo Repairs.
While on the coast the Puako will un

dergo repairs. In sailing from New
castle. N.8.W.. to Honolulu she ran Into 
some heavy weather and strained her 
foretopmast and missen.

"She weathered one of the worst hur
ricanes I have ever experienced,” re
marked Captain Helms in making refer
ence to this Incident of the passage 
The Puako was laden with a cargo of 
coal and got a, bad dusting. ‘ Before 
reaching the Hawaiian coast.” went xm 
Captain Helms, "we were overhauled 
by an American et earner, and I though 
It would be a good opportunity to re 
plentshjny supplies ‘

ZSMÊM_____ _ _ _ ___
on the safe side, so I sent a boat along 
side the steamer with the request for a 
sack or two of potatoes and a few other 
staples. The master of the stSamer 
sent u# a boatload of foodstuffs, and 
when we reached Honolulu a garbled 
story got abroad that we had been hi 
distress , and out of supplies. ”

Awaits Instructions.
Captain Helms Is now awaiting In

structions from his owners as to where 
the necessary repairs will be effected 
The Puako Is under charter to load 
lumber at Vancouver for South Africa.

* ”uiu m g»w*i opportunity to re
lish my supplies in case of emerg- 
y. We had plenty of food aboard To 
us to Honolulu, but I wanted to be

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Kamarima at Plymouth from Mont

real.
renada at Montreal from Marseilles 
M. 8. Dollar at Shanghai from Van-

Katwerin Auguste Victoria at New 
York from Liverpool.

Baltic at Liverpool from New York 
Met.i gam a at Montreal from Liver-

East Side at Montreal from Dunkirk. 
West Ivl# at Shanghai from Seattle. 

-Jmperator at New Yofk from South
ampton.

Kr o ml and at New York from Aents. 
werp

Aquttanla at Southampton from New
York.

Alexandrian at Danxig from Montreal.

ALTA IN ROADS
Lumber Laden Veeeel Will Get Away 

This Week Far South Africa.
The American four-masted barquen- 

tine Alla, Captain Bidsvaag. has ar- 
in the Royal Roads from Genoarived

South Africa.
She will complete tak:

lumber for
She will complete taking onon stores by

-rear, is ee-
-----— asRaT Mm
end of the week for Delagoe Bay.

ANTINOUS AT VANCOUVER.

Vancouver. Aug. 16.—To take on a 
shipment of 2,660.900 feet of railway 
ties, part of an order of 46.660.666 feat 
which the Green Star Une has secured, 
the big freighter Antinous, Captain 
Branker. la now at this port. This le 
the maiden voyage of the big vessel 
which loaded the remaining part of the 
5.660.666 feet at' Puget Sound porta. 

The rowning of the AlHhMn 
port constitute* the arrival of the Brat 
craft of the Oruen Star Line to Vancou-

OF AMERICAN ROADS
Factors Unite to Forecast 

Improvement in Traffic 
Earnings

Aatde from the rate increase, which 
has now been made, there have been 
several constructive developments re 
cent!y which should help sentiment 
toward the railroads. Delaware and 
Hudson, concerning the safety of 
whose nine per cent, dividend some 
fears were entertained, has Just de
clared the regular quarterly rate of 
two and a quarter per cent.

This action following that taken 
some weeks ago by Northern Pacific 
and^Ureat Northern directors in de
claring the regular dividende on the 
stocke of thoee roads has allayed 
mudh of the uneasiness over possible 
dividend reductions by standard rail
roads which developed following ac
tion of the Qhtcego and Northwest
ern directors In cutting both the pre
ferred and common dividende^

Furthermore. arrangements for 
financing the $26,004,000 Great North
ern notes, due September L removes 
another uncertainty, although It can
not be said that there has ever b#en 
any real dOubt that they would be 
taken care of. They are to be paid 
off in cash and not refunded, a $16.- 
666.660 Man having been secured 
from the «600.000.000 revolving fund 
provided in the transportation set 
the balance of $6l000,000 coming from 
the Great Northern treasury.

Difficult Without Fund 
But for the help of this revolving 

fund, however, financing operations 
would, in many instances, be ex
tremely difficult except at exorbitant 
rates. This fund also is not adequate 
to the needs. In connection with 
loans from the fund the railroads 
are Expected to finance part of their 
requirements themselves, a further 
handicap being Imposed by a condi 
lion laid down by the commerce com 
mission that the roads pay no more 
than seven per cent, for funds In the 
open market. Under present going 
rates for capital, railroads cannot 
finance at a net cost of seven par 
cent, by the time underwriting com
missions and charges are paid. Bank
ers and railroad men are seeking to 
have this limitation removed.

Maturing Obligations 
Total maturing obligations of the 

Eastern roads alone for 1620 and 1821 
are from $200.066 906 to $250.066.600 
per annum. Funds for the bulk of 
this can be secured only on the basis 
of the current coat for capitaL

SEATTLE SYNDICATE
SELLS B. C. BONDS

Seattle. Aug. 16.—The syndicate 
composed of the Seattle National 
Bank and Blyth. Witter & Co. an
nounce the successful sale of $1,660,- 
000 ITovlnce of British Columbia 6 
per cent, bonds, due July 27, 1626, to 
net the Investor 7% per cent.

This is the second block of British 
Columbia bonds disposed of by this 
syndicate in the last 66 days, the first 
block, amounting to $2,606,660, total 
sales up to to-day being $6.866,060 
These bonds were sold at wholesale 
and retail locally and throughout the 
United States, a very large propor
tion being taken In New York. Chi
cago. San Francisco and other fin
ancial centres. In each instance the 
offering Is reported to have been dis
posed of within twenty-four hours 
from the time subscription books 
were opened. Except for small blocks 
of these bonds in the hands of local 
dealers and banks, they have all been 
disposed of In- a remarkably short 
time.

TT)e evidence given In theee trans
actions as to available investment 
funds • In the country Is held to be 
quite striking. It seems to be only a 
question of interest returns and not 
of lack of investment funds.

FRUIT PRICES.

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—Mr. C. W. Bax
ter. fruit commissioner, has received 
further information relative to the 
market In the United Kingdom, 
when the food ministry will again 
exercise control of apple prices. 
The food controller has fixed the 
following prices to be effective No
vember 16: Canadian, Maine and 
Western State apples. In barrels of 
not less than 120 pounds, maximum 
first receiver's price. 68a British 
Columbia, Washington. Oregon and 
California apples, in boxes of not 
less than 40 pounds, 28a 6d per box; 
not less then 27 pounds per box. 
21s 6d.

CUBAN BANK GROWS,

An Increase In deposits of $90.666,- 
060 In the six months ended June 26. 
1920. Is shown by the National Bank 
of Cuba, according to figures made 
public by Vice-President J. T. Mona
han. of the Bank of Cuba. In New 
York, the local associate bank of the 
National Bank of Cuba. Deposits, ac
cording to the general balance sheet 
of line 26. 1620. were fl»4.56M43 in 
United States currency as against 
$146.597.274 on December 21. 1616.
The Nations! Bank of Cuba now has 
113 branches In Cuba.

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
I By F. W. gteveaso* i

Bid
Athsbssca Oil ............... -34
B. C. Permensjit Loan ... .41 »•
B. C. Refining .............
Bewena Copper . .............................
Boundary Bay Oil ........ •
Cens. M. * S.............................. ?».••
Cork Province...................................
Crew's Nest Coal ................. 46.M
Drum Luaaea ........... ...................
Empire OH ................................ ••
Granby ......................     .1S.S9
Greet Wert. Perm. ...................... 61
Glacier Creek ................... .
Howe Sound ......................   6.76
International Coal .................3&
McOllllvery ..................................M
Nuesrt ...................................  ' M
Pitt Meadows ..............................I#
Pacific Coast Fire ................. 44 04
Rambler-Carlbce ......... ..16
Silversmith. ............................................»
Silver Crest Mines ...............
Spartan Oil

'••asUNWF-M. ■* D................... -2S
Stewart 1-and................... i... 1
Surf Islet ................................... 44
Trojan OM ..................................... 47%
Whalen Palp, cam............... 46.4#

DC., pref............41.04
Dom. War Lean. 1426 ........... 43
lien. «Afar Lean. 1431 ........... 44*
Dom. War Loan. 1437 ........... 41
Victory Loan. 1431 ................. •«
Victory Lean. 1423  ..............••
victory lx>en, 1»24 ................... 67
Victory Lean. 1427 ............  64%
Victory Loan. 1133 ...........    48 Vs
Victory Lean. 1434 .....  96
VMMl IeM. ^.^-..•*464

New York. Aug. 14.—Raw sugar 
centrifugal, 116.34 : refined quiet, 
•ranulated unchanged

Asked

FINANCIAL NEWS -

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bro*., Limited) 

MontrwU. Au«. !•.—New York 
funds to-day, 11% per cent.

Not. Tork. A us. 10. — Demand 
•t.rllne to-day, II.Mti.

N.W York .liver to-day. SO.IStt. 
London .liver to-day,*6»ltd.

UNEVENTFUL DAY 
IN WALL STREET

(By Burdick Brothers Ltd.)
New York. August 14.—Stocks *howed 

little change here to-day and prices cjotod 
with very little variations. C. P. R. at 
their regular meeting declared the e«me 
dividend, being 3fc per cent, payable quar
terly. Cappers etlll contlaued soft add 
vary little rally noticed.

High *— r—•

«*1 
114 ft 

6414 
127 

641* 
31

Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Can Co., com............. 33
Ant. car Pdy....................13446
Am. In. Corp. ........ *4
Am. j»comotlve ........... 41
▲m. Smelt. A Ref. .63*4
Am. Sugar Rfg............... 1151»
Am. T. A Tel. ........ 46*4 »»w
Am. Wool, com................. 73% 72%
Am. Steel Kdy..................33% 33
Am. Sum. Tob.................. 74% 71%
Anaconda Mining .... 60% 54%
Anglo Kr...............   '■*'* »4%
Atchison ....................... 64% 44
Baldwin Loco.................. 144% 143%
Baltimore * Ohio .... 31% 23%
Bethlehem Mte»l ........... 74%
Canadian Pacific .. ...liUk
Central Leather............. 52
Crucible Steel 
Cheeapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. Mil A St. P ... •>
Chic.. RI4 Pat ... 34%
Com. Gas........................ «4%
Chino Copper ............... 25
Cent Produi te............... «5%
Distillers Sec.....................66
Erie ..............     12%
Gen. Motors <............... 24%
Goodrich <B. F. > ........  61
Ut. Nor. Ore ................. 31%
Gt. Northern, prof. . . 72%
Inspiration Cop..................45%
Int'l Nickel ...................  17%
led Mcr. Marine........  23%

Do., pref.......................  73%
Keenecott Copper .... 23%
I«ack. Steel .............i. . «4
Mes. Petroleum ............164%
Missouri Pacific ........... 24%

N. T. N H. A Hart. ... 34 
New York Central ... 71 %
Northern Pacific ......... 71%
Pennsylvania R R. ... «•%
Pressed Steel Car .... 96% 
Reeding ,.. ........ 15%
Republic glee) ............... 79%
Southern Pacifie-........... 91
Southern Ky., com. ... 27%
Studebt-kcr Corpn..........Cl
The Texas Vompesy .., «2%
Union Pacific ................114
Utah Copper ................. 69%
U. S. Ind. Alcohol .... 64%
U. S. Rubber ................. 63
U. g. Steel, com............ 86
Weatlnsnouee Klee. .. 4-5%
Royal Dutch ............. 72
Cuba Cane Sugar........ 31%
Cere da Peace ............... 34%
Pierce Anew ..............  37 %
Te.ee Pacific R>.......... 33
Tex. Pee. C. d 0............. 34%
Vanadium .......................  42%
Retail Stores ....................«•%
Neva Scotia Steel .... 44
Columbia Graph............31
Phillips Pel..................... 84%
Oklahoma Prod A Ref. 3%
Midetate Oil ................... 12%
Repegle Steel . ...r. 43%
White Motors ............... 44%
Vhioa OH ........................ 34%

7«

114%
94%
73%

GRAINS HIGHER IN
CHICAGO TO-DAY

fBr Burdick Brothers Ltd.)
Chicago, Aug. 1#.— Buying by the 

crowd had a keen Influence on the mar
ket here to-day and higher prices were 
.W tin eased. Corn wuln keen demand
throughout the eresios and there was very 
little change at the claaa. No news of 
Importance to-day.

Wheat— Op-B High Low l^et
Dec....................  331 33#% 331 286
Martrik ........... 235 243 236 241 %

8*Pt....................  142% 147% 141% 147%
Dec..................... 132% 135% 121% 134%
S<PL ................ 74% 72% 74%
Dec.  ......... 49% 70% 49%

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
72%
70%

WINNIPEG MARKETS
Winnipeg. Aug. 10.—Oats continued 1 In 

good demand with an Increased spread of 
I cent. Offering*, however, were light 
Barley and flax ware also In (air demand 
at unc hanged spreads.

October oats closed % cent higher and 
December % cent higher; barley 1% cent* 
higher for October and unchanged for 
December, and flax 3% cents higher for 
October. October rye opened to-day at 
140 and closed 4 cents hlghePmM 

Date—
Oct. .....
Dec..............

Barley—

lis High
84%
79%

Low
«3%
77% 7*%

124%
114%

134%
117%

123%
11«%

131
114%

364 363% 864 863%
114 111 ill IH

I C.
Oct. ■

Cash prices Oats—2 C.
»«; extra 1 feed. 90; 1 feed. 33; I feed. H 
track. 49.

Barley—S a W.. 146; « C. W.. 135; re
jected and feed, 113; track. 140.

Flax—1 N. W. C., 361%; 3 C. W„ 344% . 
3 C. W.. 297%; rejected. 347%. track. 
362%. i

Rye—3 C. W.. !•#.
% % %
SILVER.

New York. Aug. 10.—Bar silver, domes
tic unchanged ; foreign. 96% cents; Mexi
can dallera. 72% ceata.

London. Aug. 10.—Bar silver, money and 
discount unchanged

% %
EXCHANGE SUMMARY.

New York. Aug 10.—Mercantile paper, 
I; exchange irregular

Sterling. demand. 62.43%. cables,
France unchanged.
Belgian francs, demand. 7.90; cables. 

LOS.
Guilders, demand. 38.26: cables. 31.Si.
Lire, demand. 4.91. cobles. 6.99, ___
Marks, demand, 2.13; cables, 2.14.
New York exchange on Montreal ua- 

ckenged.
Time loans strong: all dates, ».
Cell money eteady ; high. 7. lew. 4; rul

ing rate. 7. closing bid. 4; offered at 7? 
lam loan. 4. % % %

NEW 6 OEM COTTON.
(By Burdick Brothers Ltd.)

Open High Lew Last
Jan. ........... ... 29.14 39 94 24.44 IMS
March ......... .. 28.71 39.46 38.67 33.17
May ....... ., 34.31 29.87 38.00 28.7*
July ...... . . 34.29 29.86 38.80 *9.64
GCL ............. . . 31.39 33.24 31.14 32.14
Dec.................. .. 99.19 31.14 39.14 81.f 3

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

sun on.

The Young Man’s
Be$t Recommendation
A Savings Account is more thgn a start 

towards financial independence—it ia a 
mark of character.

One of the strongest recommendations 
in the world of business that a young man 
can present, i* a Merchants Bank Pass-Book, 
showing a record of consistent savings.

A Savings Account may be opened with 
11.00. which shows how highly we regard 
the accounts of those who desire to save.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK.
Heed Office: Mentresl OF 

Victoria Branch, •
Oak Bay Branch, •

CANADA Established 1864.

E. W. McMullen, Manager. 
G. G Grant, Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have removed our offices to Rooms 116 120^

, Pemberton Building ^
With our Increased accommodation, we are prepared to offer «vue 

greater facilities than formerly.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
STOCK. BOND AND INVESTMENT BROKERS 

IIS-120 Pemberton Bldg., Hot.l Vancouver Bldg.
Victoria. Phene 3724 Vancouver, 8. C.

: 7%
$36,000 City 6f Medicine Hat 6- ; Bonds, Due July 1, 1930

Interest and Principal payable Canadian Cities.
Price 92.99 and accrued to yield 7%.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
723 Fart Street. Phono, fit, *121, 2414.

WHY 3% on Savings Bank When 6% on Victory Bonds?
Any amount of all maturities of victory Bonds available,

GILLESPIE, HAST * TODD. LTD.
Phonos 2140. 2040. 711 foci Street.

James Bay—Near Parliament Buildings
448 Superior Street. Clash price, $12.500. Terms, $2,750. 
We have clients for furnished and unfurnished houses. 

Why not list yours with

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Reel Estate and Inaurenee

Phene 74. “Let Us List Ydur Property" 61S Broughton It

WE BUY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. ALL ISSUES.
Associated with Victor Lou Special Market Committee te maintain

B. P. CLARK A CO, LTD.
gliding, 100S Bread Street, V 

Telephones 5400 and 5001.

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 1119)

Capital Paid U^ ...
Reserve Fund ..........
Total Assets, Over

... $17.000.000 

... $17,000,000

Six Hundred and Ninety-One Branches 
Throughout Canada, Newfoundland, West 

Indies, Central and South America

Also at London. England ; New York; 
Paria, France, and Barcelona, Spain

Accounts of mMufscturer*. wholesale snd retail merchant, 
carried on favorable terms.

VICTORIA BRANCHES

1101 Government Street .................À. R. Heifer, Manager
1601 Douglas Street ...........................H. J. Ketchen, Manager
1102 Fort Street . .............................R. McDonald, Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street

and Eequimalt Read - M. B. Witter, Manager

High-Yielding
SecHrities

YOU*, name an.em.mail
ing Ttst kweps you 

touch with many excep
tional opportunities In the 
investment field — bonds 
mad ether high-else» se
curities ffihhlch we can 
retom mead and which 
>leld as high aa 4 per rent. 
We hate always a liât of 
hlirh-elaee Municipal» and 
Government Bonds which 
we purchase through our 
own account and which 
may be ordered by wire by 
our clients.

Make use of the 
facilities of our Statis
tical Tteoartment with
out obligation.

BOND DEPARTMENT.

^mÊertôrXz Sc Son

Dominion of Canada

SH%
VICTORY BONDS ■

6.S8%
&SS%
8

The most desirable investment 
for conservative Investor»:

Price Yield- 
1822 ..89 and Int.
1923 ..88 and Int.
1827 .. 88»/e and Int.
1933 .. 98>/g and Int.
1937 ..101 and Int.
1884 88 and Int.
1934 .. 96 and Int.

All tax free except the 1664 !
and 1U1 maturities.

Burdick Bros., Limited |
ÏS1 Stock. Bond and lavootraaat f 

Brokers,
Hotel Vancouver

116-1*0

3734 and 6725.

AMERICAN-MADE TOYS.

According to a report in process of 
compilation for a congressional com
mittee, the output pf '

level of $18.500.060. Growth 
Industry since thé start of tl 
in iai4 may have been seen tr

value of monufseturos in that peer
iT,,?$2,491,HT 

uced here In 1817 the level 
1.1.374,538. The effect of

comparai with the 
1914 toys to the '

hy, the chief center, can be seen 
war as follows: 1614, $9,014.619. and 191A

$1.191021 - ^ .
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Here is a Splendid 
Dish Washing

It entirely does away with the old disagreeable dishpan method. 
It uses fresh water for every dish, anti it makes its own suds 
as It washes. With it you can wash the greasiest of dishes and 
not wet the handà-Sea-the-îîHoma-Helçû'-at-this IA
store to-day. Price complete ...................... ................. *7^

Drake Hardware Co.
me oek n*y «n. ltd:

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office end Showrooms, tit Pandora Avenue Phene 474S

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind th’st rooks year foods, not yon

Indispensible for the hot westher.
Boil, fry or toast, regular, $7.50. At 
only ...........................................  06.50

WHITTALL ELECTRICCo.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

MASSEYHARRIS BINDERS 
PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE (600 FOOT)

GEO. T. MICHELL
• 1.-S1! Pandora At». Agent Masoey'Harris Co. Phono INI

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75# LUNCH 50#

WHAT YOU EAT
What rota sat la bywhprp you l|t, Consequently thoe*
who are particular what they eat 
are apt to dtacrlmtnate is to where 
they eat. Thar*'a a pleasure In «lining here. A pleasure that will
mmkr your ofirai meal or lunch
linger long in your memory.

The foods are eo escellent, the ser
vice ao deft, the atmoaphera aa 
aeniai, that we confidently make
the prediction that >our dinner 
here will be but the beginning ef n 
long acquaintance.

A WELCOME AWAIT* YOU.
Hotel Douglas Dining Room

Operated by Percy 0. Payne. Caterer. Phone 6947

Nanaimo
Wellington COAL

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED HUT COAL
The Bummer Coal, the Only Coal for the Kitchen JUag*.

Painting Cost Cut In Half By the Dunn 
Painting Machine

Operated and Controlled by the

“NAG” PAINT COM LTD.
Paint Maker*, Roof Eipertn and Painting Contractor*,

1362 Wharf Street Phone SS7.

Buttermilk—Sweet Milk
• The M end L Intcrurben T»epot hae now opened a apacloua and thoroughly
up-te-dat* l«*e Cream Parlor, together with a light line of Groceries, Fruit, 
Tobacco and Cigars. In connection with a bore you will find a well-equipped 
Heat Roam for ladlee and children, who will receive our best attention. You 

"1BKY Sim lasts Isur psmet» te our baggage and chert rodtt). and Blagoa will 
err tea and depart to all peinte from a be ye depot.
13*1 Brand M. Fhaaes S*S« and «NM.

KINDLING ! KINDLING!
The best Summer fuel. Easy te start, clean to hantlle, 

and cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at office of Camefon Investment and Se- 

enrities Co., over Comox Market, corner Broad and Yates.
Pay cash with order and save 25c per cord on kindling, 

millwood, hark and slabs.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

J.Kingham& Co., Limited
Our Method Twenty Racks to the Ton and 160 lb*, of Cost In Each Sack.
1004 Broad Street Phone 047

The Great French Tonic 
and Blood Purifier

“VITAL” Tablets
Get a Box To-day and To
morrow You'll Be Better.
VITAL Is * French Tonic composed 

of harmless Ingredient*, compounded 
by chemists. It Is very rarely you 
can set a medicine that will do Its 
work «'"'quickly *t VTTXT. Toe will 
at once feel'its stlmulatlns effects.1 
Rheumatism can and will be driven 
■.way If you take VITAL. It makes 
you fssl like a new person In a few 
days. Are you not feeling yourself. 
Have you that tired. I«y feeling? Do 
you feel dlssy? If *>. there Is some
thin» wrong. Drive It away by tak
ing VITAL. You will rat and feel 
better In a few days. If you dont,
zrcfutM

tire system. Cries 60c. a boa

BOYS’ NAVALf BRIGADE

SHEETS CLEAN, 
ALDERMEN TOLD

Health Conditions Satisfac
tory and No Need For • 

'Drastic Measures

Victoria streets are unusually clean 
and there Is no need to waab them 
with salt water aa suggested fan a 
local newspaper recently. Medical 
Health Officer Arthur G. Price in
formed the City Council in hie 
monthly report last night. Dr. Price 
reported health conditions In the city 
most satisfactory and declared that 
“the bright sunshine, the breeses and 
the dry warmth in Summer which 
Victoria enjoys are the best germi
cides and guarantors for the health- 
fulness of our city."

Dr. Price’s report follows la part:
"There has been a remarkable 

absence of flies this season so far; 
this is due to a great extent to the 
care that haa been given to the clean
ing and covering of manure pits. If 
the flies remain as scarce as they 
are at present and care la taken to 
keep all food protected against con
tamination by such flies as there are. 
and If house garbage is kept covered, 
the present healthy «rendition of the 
city and immunity from the severer 
Infectious diseases should be main
tained. — - ------— -r— -

There have been remarks made 
recently in one of the local papers 
upon the health of the city and the 
condition of the streets. The article 
in question is incomprehensible to me. 
and was published without any In
quiries being made at the Health Of
fice as to the health conditions of the 
city; it tells of the prevalence of chil
dren’ll diseases and ’Summer le
ft uenx*.’ There la no prevalence of
children’s diseases, in fact the infant | 
mortality statistics as shown In this I 
report show most remarkable voodl- I 
tlons. namely, the lowest Infant mor- j 
tality rate of any city In Canada, to- \ 
gether with an abnormally high birth 
rate, the greatest number of births on 
record in Victoria for one month har
ing been registered in July As to 
the complaint known as Summer in 
Quern»,' I bave never beard of yl 

• <»j»e. and know
The article mentions the condition of 
the etreele. end suggests that they 
be washed with salt water. The Vk 
torts stree-tn are cleaner and better 
keel than those of any city 1 ■ 
ever been In. and I frequently, hear 
remarks from v tailor» upon the 
cleanliness of the city. The bright 
sunshine, the breeses and the dry 
warmth In Summer which Vkterta 
enjoys are the bent germicides 
guarantors for the henlthfulneen 
our city, and I do not consider 
anything is to be granted by was! 
the already clean street»"

•■It’s regrettable that The Colon 1st 
or anv other paper should spr 
porta like that," declared Al 
Johns. Health Committee «

leaf, and three 1 
: - pound tant, when j

ill

X No person shall be liable te the 
penalties prescribed by this order for 
making er offering far sale ebon - 

■ weight leaves unies* la the ease ef a 
maaufarterer there be fiml at least 

I tan short-weight leave» aad la the 
! case ef a retailer there he foaad at 
: least five short-weight lea van at one
I Thr aaatsr warn reftyrrd te the 
Irthhlh. Committee and the Flair 
Weights Officer

Weekly Order»
The hoys of the Victoria Roys' 

Naval Brigade are cordially Invited 
to visit the provincial camp at Rock- 
side Farm, Gorge Road, any evening 
after 6 p.m., also Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoon.

Hand practice at ship’s office on 
Thursday, 6.M p.m. noth lands.

Bandmaster Rumsby In charge.
Dress No. 3’e.

* P. W, TRIBE.
First Lieut,, Vic tori» B.N.B.

Amsterdam has a river called Y; In 
China there Is a city called V, and 
in Sweden a town called A.

We uk people to come here, w. 
boast of our city. Its cleanliness am 
He health. We have one at th 
healthiest and cleanest of title» T 
Spread these Wees firm* In tbs be» 
Interests of the city.- The s I derm sj 
declared that the meet Inspection by 
law passed some time ago by the 
Council had produced a most bench 
dal effect

CITY PREPARING 
STREET CAR CASE

Attitude Before Commission 
Will Depend Upon Negotia

tions Here

While waiting for an answer from 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company 
on certain phases of the kwti street 
car dispute, the city Is preparing to 
lay Its case l«efa>re the Board of Rail
way Commissioner* when that body 
considers the Company’s application 
for a seven-cent fare. The attitude 
which the city will adopt when argu
ing before the Commission, of course, 
will depend entirely upon the nego
tiations now proceeding with the 
Company. The city, on securing cer
tain concessions from the Company, 
may not oppose the granting of a 
seven-cent fare, but If the present 
negotiations ere wrecked It may op
pose a two-cent increase in the fare.

Last night the. City Council turned 
over to the Legislative Committee, 
which is handling the street car nego
tiations. a latter from W. D. Ught- 
hall, K. C., Montreal lawyer and 
former secretary of the In ion ef 
Canadian Municipalities, concerning 
the proceedings bef-we the Railway 
Board. Mr. Lighthall. who was asked 
to have the proceedings delayed until 
the city could prepare It* cam, wrote 
aï follows;

"immediately on receipt of this 
wire," wrote Mr. Lighthall. "I long
distance»—Secretary Cartwright—of 
the Board, and found that the appli
cation of the company had not yet 
reached the office of the Board. Fur 
thermore, such an application cannot 
lie taken up at all during August. The 
Board will hold Its first fortnightly 
session on the first Tuesday in 8< 
tember (uttless adjourned a week on 
account of Labor Day). Ample delay 
can then be obtained to prepare ca 
You will understand that, if contest
ed. such a case Is primarily a battle 
between experts. The work of coun 
sel would be based on the work of 
these experts. I shall—subject to 
further Instructions from yo* 
arrange to obtain you such delay as 
you may require, and. to' co-bperaie 
aa counsel with your Victoria conn 
eel, who might write me for the pur

Wim VICTORIA LABOR
But City Council Will Not 

Commit Itself on This 
Issue

That a claws* he inserted in the 
Jlhnsns Street Bridge von tracts 
making it Imperative that prrfsraac.

of the Cky Cwwatil In* night by the 
Grand Army ef failed Veterans 
The Veterans suggested that some 
arrangement like that which obtains 
In the Choi her* Shipyard he mad» 
and that a reasonable number of es- 
seevlce men be always on the bridge 
say. roll Basse of urn alSarmrn ap
peared to agree that this issue* was 
reasonable, hat ao action was taken 
aa the matter The Veterans’ letter 
was laid aa the table aad will he con
sidered. If the Council sore fit. when 
the first contract for the coast roc-
that of the bridged* kt

Alderman Fellert*,". View»
*1 move the letter he r or et red sad 

Sled." sagkested Aldermen Sargent.
1 second IV said Alderman Seas

on the table M he
let. -I

don’t believe.- he said. ~* letting the 
contract to any ohtséde or inside Arm 
which wiB bring la outside labor. We 
cannot afford to make any mistake la
du» matter.*

Alderman Sargent battened to ex
plain that be wa. a* trying te shelve 
the matter, aad he withdrew his mo
tto» He agreed with Alderman Fui
te non In hie reateatioan

Alderman Fullerton's motion was 
then pawed

NO REDUCED WATER 
RATES, SAY ALDERMEN

Must Not Make Waterworks 
Department “Goat,’' Mr. 

Sangster Asserts

RIGA WATER
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

ASK COUNCIL TO
ALTER BREAD LAW

The Victoria Brea^ A Cake Manu
facturers’ Association last night no
tified the City Council of the addi
tions desired in the preseht bread 
by-law. Tbeae additions are;

1. In the weighing of any bread 
under this by-law an allowance shall

°< h*‘? •» eu»» «• ,$•*pound loaf, one ounce aad a half da 
each three-pound leaf, two ounce

The window at granting 
water rates te any local institution 
formed the topic of a lively debate 
at the City Council meeting la*
" Ç-hn subject was Introduced by a 
recommendation ef the Flaence Com
mittee that ao reduction la the 
water rates of the Young Men’s 
Christina Aaaocfatlea he allowed.

A Merman Johns vigorously op
posed this recommendation and 
urged that the T M. C. A. be al
lowed aa eight per cent, reduction 
In Its water bills. He pointed out 
the «scellent servie* which the Is- 
stitution was rendering Hie city aad 
declared that the civic authorities 
should do oH le their power te se
stet It. ___ _

Net te Be Made "The Cost 
-I coat see why the waterworks 

department should be made the «out 
foe the bed financée of the T. M- C. 
A ** AMcrBWH tkwnpstFr wstrstM 

Alderman Fullerton favored the 
itdacthm. oboe relag that the T. SL 
C A waa out operated for profit.

-We’ve been moat generous to the 
T. M. C. A.” Mayor Purler de-
r*nThe Men of granting reduced 
water rates la abeolvlely wrung- as 
sartad Alderman Andrew» "If we 
want th give grant» alt right hat the 
Idea ef free water er free coal Is 
wrong. IV» bed

1er
art giving different 
When you give free
•ee it too freely—juet •« the p 
at the Drill Mall did—to have

ESPNALT COUNCIL 
JS PERTURBED ABOUT 

CEMETERY ISSUE
May Have Private Cemetery 

For Use of Esquimalt 
Residents

At a meeting of the Esquimalt 
Council last night the project of the 
kster-munlcSel. public cemetery 
proved to be the main point under 
discussAnn. Reeve Lock ley. with
Councillors Pomeroy and Mes her had 
been appointed to attend tho city 
meeting held recently, but reported 
back to their parent body with the 
statement that the general meeting j 
had failed to make any reel headway 
In the furtherance of the Issue at 
hand.

Want Full Powers.
Reeve Lockiey asked his council to 

give powers ti%tbe Esquimalt Ceme
tery delegation to act on their own 
initiative if the opportunity should 
occur at the next general meeting 
railed by the City Council. It was 
useless to attend such a gathering, 
aad have to report back to their par*?
• nt council before being able to add 
their gaols to the general discus Ion' 
el the main gathering, he contended.

Councillor Anderson. however, 
heeded x section of the council that 
wished to know what was being done 
before they could trust their appoint
ed delegates to set on their behalf. 
The question was a grave one, with 
some sentimental aspects, and could 
not be decided off hand at one sit
ting. he thought. It was quite within 
the bouhdsMOf possibility t*at Esqui
mau coula find a little graveyard 
site of Its own. he held, and suggest
ed the property adjoining the Naval 
Ometery, at Whittier’s field, as such 
a place.

F aver Own Burial Ground.
The Council appeared in favor of 

the Esquimalt cemetery idea. If the 
negotiations under way with the city

. —— -in —» '^^aU . —— »KHw Vl TTtyijm Vt lyg mlWW WWI
fruitlessly. Any way the matter was 
dealt with, stated the Reeve, the 
cemetery issue was one that had to 
receive action, as the tim* would 
won come when Esquimalt would 
need such accommoda*ion for the 
just rights of its ratepayers.

Councillor Bridle, who had taken 
little part In the general discussion 
up to this point, interjected a novel 
solution of the graveyard problem by 
remarking. "I think tne sooner we 
adopt cremation the better. Mr. 
Reeve." The problem wap finally 
settled by being left in the hands of 
the committee with tentative powers 
to act as they might see the
forthcoming session of the inter- 
municipal committee under the aue- 
pjcps of the city.

Industrial Booklet.
The project of issuing sn tuffs*- 

trial* booklet for the district --was 
again advanced by Reeve Lockiey last 
night as being one of the moot out
standing requirements of that dis
trict. for the enlivenment of manu 
fàcturtng interests within the muni
cipality. The co-operation of the 
Victoria dffd Island Development As
sociation had been obtained in that 
matter, he stated, and developments 
would follow.

Painting Hall.
The Esquimalt Municipal Hall is 

now undergoing a complete renova
tion. ,1b addition to being painted 
externally a front, porch if being 
added to the existing structure. The 
economic condition of the present 
tunes calling for retrenchment, de
cided the Council some time ago to 
continue to use the old building.

A by-law dealing wuh. business 
procedure, and a by-law authorising 
the reanrvey of subdivisions were 
amended slightly and given their 
final hearing, the Council going Into 
committee of the whole to complete 
the work.

A novel scheme of Insurance 
ag-tmat litigation against th^ muni
cipality on the part of angry rate
payer*. was put forward to the 
meeting by a prominent insurance 
firm, but the matter wad left In 
abe/ance. aa with, one exception. 
Baqatmslt has kept free of Inti 
legal tangles for the past year. The 
schegse called tor reimbursement to 
the Council of ail sums lost in liti
gation over disputed points with 
property holders, and had ■ 
promising features

Following numerous complaint* 
over the nails that have been work
ing further and further up over the 
level of the boards on the wooden 
sidewalks recently, the foreman of 
works was Instructed to Institute an 
immediate campaign to overhaul the

SCHOOL “FRILLS”
ARE DISCUSSED 

DT RATEPAYERS
Saanich Central Association 

Takes Firm Stand on 
Matter

"Oh.
A OdTaak Practice. 
No the Drill Hall

mark that ns reduction In wdter

A meeting of the Haanlch Central 
Ratepayers’ Association, held verier - 

big- day evening at the Tolmie School, 
with President J. C. Richards In the! 
chair, went firmly on record as being 
opposed to the school extras of do
mestic* science, school garddnlng and

rates was allowed such 
aa the Jubilee Hospital. “If T 
free water to the Y. M- C. A. 
them all k." he advised, 
you are prepared to do this I 
favor the reduced rate."

ActAso eu th* matter waa 
pooed until figure* ee the e 
could be secured from the Bngi

»!

curriculum.
H. E. Tanner proposed a resolution 

to that effect which read "that this 
invite 1 association go on record in favor ef 

Unless - 8 candidate (for school trustee) who
tm an advocate of strict economy, and_________ __
opposed to domestic science, manual the way of their own life, along the 
training and school gardening." which «e aaif.i«v#innmsnt —rknain#

i this ran.

Double 
Bordered 

Curtain Scrim 
Special, 29c

739 Ystsa Street Phone 6610

Double 
Bordered 

Curtain Scrim 
Special, 29c

Specials for Wednesday
. Morning's Selling

Women s Wash Skirts 
at $1.00

Women’s Wash Skirts, made of splendid 
quality white repp, in plain gored style 
with patch pocket : sizes 30 and 31 only. 
Regular $1.75. Special .........$1.00

Silk Novelty Hose 
$1.95 Pair

A Low Pricing on "Women's Pure Silk and 
Fibre Novelty Lace Hose, in plain 
black and two tone effects ; all sizes. 
Regular $2.75 and $2.95. Special, 
pair............... .........................*1.95

Women's House 
Dressesi $1.98

A Snap Price in House Dresses, made of
heavy stripe percale : neat fitting styles 
with waist line, short sleeves end patch 
pockets ; sizes 36 to 40. -Special
at ................. ............................... *1.98

36-Inch Crepe Voiles 
$1.19 Ya rd

Made of Silk and Crepe Mixtures, in
beautiful floral patterns, suitable for 
Summer Dresses and Waists; 36 
inches wide. Regular $1.76. Special,
yard ............ ..........................*1.19

Women s Union Suits 
75c Suit

An Unusually Good Value in Women’s 
Woven Union Suits, with strap shoul
ders and loose knees ; sizes 36 tn.yiS. 
$1.00 values. Special, suit ......75V

White Cushion 
Forms, 89t ‘r

White Cushion Forms, in sizes 20 x 20 
and 22 x 22 inches, t(j sell Wednesday 
morning at about the price of the filling 
alone. 98c to $1.25 values. Special, 
each ........•.................. .......... ■........89#

Wash Fabrics and Staple Goods 
Reduced for Wednesday

Printed Organdiee 
Special, Yard, 33#

For ladles’ and children’s Summer 
Frocks, fine quality printed organdie, in • 
neat floral and stripe designs. Excep
tional value.' Special, yard .......38*

Zephyr Ginghams 
Special, Yard, 39#

A good quality Ginghsm in nice check and 
• plaid designs; 27 inches wide. Special,

yard .............. ’..................... .... .39#

Huckaback Toweling 
Regular 30c.. Special. Yard, 24(

Huck Toweling, in a good serviceable qual
ity, 21 inches wide. Splendid value. Reg; 
ular 30c. Special, yard ........34#

White Flannelette 
Regular 60c. Special, Yard, 45#

White Flannelette, in a good wearing qual
ity 36 inches wide. Regular 60c. Spe
cial, yard .............................. ...........45#

I » .
Camping Blankets 

Special, «5.00 Pair
Plaid Blankets, in a good serviceable qual

ity and large double bed size. Just the 
blanket you need for Summer camping. 
Special, pair, ..................... ...,..«5.00

Cotton Serge Suitings 
Regular 96c. Special, Yard, 69#

These come in desirable check and stripe
- designs in light and dark grounds. An 

exceptionally good wearing material for 
suits, dresses and waista ; 30 inches wide. 
Regular 95c. Special, yard ..........69#

seven wards In the district,, and only 
five trustee»

Shartenine Curriculum.
The question of the selection of a 

candidate for the vacancy on the 
school board led up to an extended 
discussion on the school, curriculum 
at to-day. the general feeling appear. 
Ins to favor the shortening of the 
present curriculum, and the absolute 
exclusion of all extra»

B. E. Collie made a firm stand for 
the Inclusion .of the so-called fritte” 
on the grounds that they were the 
first eigne of a change, that would 
ultimately give the child It» choice In 
the knowledge that It needed to gel 
through Ilf» and would be able to 
select those subjects that ware most 
suited for the career of the Individual. 
He was backed up to some extent by 
Mr» A. E. Humphrle» who contend
ed that under the present regime the 
children were being deprived of the 
right of selection of subjects, and 
were going through a set curriculum 
that was not proving of very much 
use to them.

-Mere Practical.”
••The so-called ’Fiilla' are the be

ginning of a movement to make the 
curriculum more practical," stated 
Mr. Gottis. -I look forward to the 
time when our system will be more 
like the Gary method of training, 
when the children will be gtv^ji an 
eppertantty to select those subjects 
that are most adaptable to the career 
for which the children themselves 
elect to follow In after life,"

■These courses should be optional 
and not compulsory, and should be 
the means of the children selecting

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

teAvm

The “Beyer" Hentifle* the

Mr. Tanner also proposed that the 
school bylaw stood in need of amend

ent to include, one school trustee 
the tor each w*«L H* was supported h* 

~T ex-Reeve Nicholson and Mr. G. Steer- 
art on x hex grounds that there were

of self-development—choalng 
their own careers and fitting them
selves for that with studies appli
cable to the task In hand *

“At the present time only one-fifth
nf th* f hMdfen tnHIirg the rural heat ef their
school finish in the 

and they have to go to the

contains proper directions far Cold» 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism. Neuri
tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

.Tin boxes of It tablets east but 
s few cents. Larger "Bayer” package» 

Thane is talf an* Aspirin—“Bayer"—Tern aussi sag “Bayes”
Aspirin le the trgSs mark Cregister* ,s Csseds) ef Barer Manufacture ef Mel 

ectUesctdeeter ef Bs|lc>llcevid. While It to Well known (hat Aspirin mean* Barer 
raenufsrture, te sestet the public egslsst Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Compear 
Will b* sixaped with their areasrsi trade mark, tbs "Bayer Cross."

inly genuine Aspirin.—the Aspirin 
preeerined by physician, for over nine
teen year» aad now mode la Canids.

Always buy au unbroken package 
ef “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which

cities to Ho that.™ That means that 
ninety-five per cent, of the children 
In our rural schools are left to work 
out their own salvation from the cur
riculum as provided, to make the

> through that W lut.
low hi the step of their parent».'

Mr. Corns’» remarks were attacked

by many present, and he was made 
the subject of a rather warm dleeus-

Hundreda of girl babies born 
Prime#--have been christened J* 
r';—' 'he recent canonisation of Jn 
of lee

»


